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C0SI;:ESSL;H! ID PATfllOTIC ASSH.1DLV FAVOIl UIIIVEIISAL

LITARY TRAID, CALL Oil EVERY t,ll TO DO DUTY

Declare ; For Loyal Sup
port of Officials v By

' Press and People of
:Territory ;y

: Hawail't patrlotiam. Hawaii' man
hood, Hawaii's ' bualneak leadcranip,
Hawaii's public splrjt apoko thla
corning at s meetrng of tha Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce' such as has
never.befort been held in the history

X of this leading ccmmerclal body of
1.: tK territory.

alone in eloquent.werds uphold- -

Ing the stand cf President Wilson and
the United Sutes Congress, but in

'' t
i practical planning for "preparedness"

; here, for Hawaii's parKat home, did
the leading businessmen of "the; cUy
unite, - ; '

The HonoryiU ' chamber-mean- s not
' Only to pass resolutions brt to isok
.

C afterthe- - military, problem herer to
' look after food KJtpliesta stand by
the'officiala In a difficuit nourwith
concrete and definitely, practical work

Ki that Was th spirit shown by norei
r than HQ men this morningJn ses-

sion that filled the makat pav'i.'on ol
the Young Hotl, which beflai at 10

' and lasted until 11:50 o'clock.'
' -- ai3ed togetber to pass a resolution

indorsing Prcfldent VVIrson and Con-Kite- s

in decl&rlnf war on the German
tmplre, the- - Honolulu chamber met

. this morning In one ot he most re- -

gatberlngs ever beld in this
- city. Not only did the members pass

the resolution unanimously, but equal- -
' - ly unitedly v ent on recorJ as favoring
v Tomj ulsory universal military train-

ing .&ud eeTIce'-fo- r the citizens of
this rcuutry ami pledged tben-.selTe- s

V to aid and. lielif tiie1-countr- io very
wcy ultiiln thllr power. ;

v-

' ' " A!::TianJm t.r.d all It means and a
' to ! ir..':alf i tTcn evry

i re s : r li t!e ic ra
. r ' v:: :.r;:;:.e.; : J

, J. . ' ". 1 '
, . . ' nt. of j.he

rbtr. ;r cf L'o-.r.-.c- rce, .opened .' the
meeti; itli a- - Etrcng jaddreES an4
w hen ho said' "halMaked loyalty- - is
net wanted,", the applause was deaf- -

- ening. r-- :

Former Governor W. P. Frear Intro-
duced the resolution and said: "The
legal comolttpe n drawing up tHe
resolution felt that It. should embody
two main features; one the Indorse-
ment of the declaration of war, and

" the other our desire to do our fuh
. part. V'hle the times demand that

everybody keep a level head, it Is also
fitting that enthutlastle and patriotic
meetings be held. Presumably the
course takel by the president up to

: the present time was wisest but many
;, have chafed and now that the die has

been cast we should, enter the. strife
i with a --full, determination to defend

-- the right cf the nation and humanity.,
I therefore move "the resolution bo

''" passed, and copies sent to Tresldent
Wilson, t!ie ttnate, house, and the Ua-waii- an

delegate." ' "?'.- -

. J. A.Eeaven, follWjng Mr.Fresr,
said: "It is. very eisy to come iere
and vote with our hands, but itxeally

; means that each one of us must put
our strength and power behind this
vote. . There is not a man here but
what; can do somelhir; for hta. coun-
try. A baker is as Important as a
man at the front and, therefore, every
one of you should offer his services to
the governtienu";

'(Continued frrra page' three) .;
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' (A?octatd Pre by Cable) '".'',

WASHINGTON, D. - C" April " J.
;,The supreme court today held Invalid

the restrictions eoujht by the Motion
IMcture Uateuts, Company. on the use
of competitors' films in its projecting
machines, the supreme court refusing
to allow an Infrlngment injunction
against the Universal Company.

Application of the, Clayton antitrust
act and price fixing right, of patentees
were brought . before the supreme
court" in a ..patent lofringeaent suit
brought by fae Motion Picture Patenta' Company againtt the Universal Film

. Manufacturing Company: the Univer-
sal Film , Exchange, and the Prague
Amusement Co, of New;Torkv , in
fusing an infrinjment Injunction" the

.circuit court held that to uphold the
patents company's prohibition against
use of competitor's films in its project-
ing machines would give the' socalled

.moving plctdre trust an "absolute
nopoly cf the film business.'

The suit was entirely distinct from
federal proceeding, brought under

tiie Sherman law against patents com-
pany and others to dissolve an alleged

-- combination popularly known. .in the
film 'w orld, as the" Moving - Picture
Trust. In seven other, suits $18,250,-Ot-o

damages under the Sherman law
. are asked by western film companies.

Under the court's rulings in other
cases the Motion Picture Patents Com-
pany contended . its licensed sale res-

trictions-were valid. - -

SUPPORT IS PLEDGED NATION

"Be it resolved that the Chamber of
. Ing for th purpose this ninth

edty commend the action of the
elating war against Germany in

moualy

Ccmnurce. assembled in special
day of 'April, 1917, hereby unreserv'
Ccncrtse the United States In de-- :

" r tion and its citizens and in thus aligning ourselves on the side of -

; ration and humanity against unwarranted Invasion-an-d wilful disregard
, ' of international obligations and human rlchts; and further. that It does

1 hirfbw nimdam it- - full iBoort to thm Drekidcnt of th United States ip

all issues that shall enrje from the
by the Honolulu Chamber

meet--;
does

civili
order to safeguard the rights of our na--

action thus taken." unani -

of Commerce today.

Governor Galls on PatrioHsm of
Havaii to Do Its Share in :War

ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR LUCl US E. PINKHAM TO CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE: " - . .;

Members of the Chamber of Commerce; .

. This Is the second time in my. life "tbet I iave attended a meeting
which concerned the vital life of tbe American nation. ;

One meeting was ' 5R years aga, where the problem of humane liberty j

within our borders was the problem that had .to be solved. We1 now today
.come to o)ve the problem orthe freedom of the seas. Your knowledge oT.;

wnat uus proDiem is ana means neeas no euiuoranoii iruxn uie. u u wro
under discussion for nearly two 'sears. - .1, '

- I wish to tring ycur attention, to one fact, that In no place under the
American flag ha the realization of the necessity for prepareilness.been as
impressed nd ' eagerly anticipated 5 a it. bss these kland and

-- under the flag, not only of the nation but of the Territory Gf Hawaii.'
' ;lt cliauced that your governor, during", his ctay, In- - th'vFar.':JCaet;'i!aw
internatlcnal troubles. impending something lite Jx .or seven years ago, ana

, took the pains to search throughout th'-world-, where the point of trouble
- mi&ht come to the --surface. .It Ufd n6t come lb the surface at Just the point

1 thought it might when I 'started ? Co' travel round' tho glob.?, but I be-

came convinced that the.JL'nlted States must abandon' ItspoHcy of attempt- -

ing- ethical command of the world and : prepare.. Itself, pot for exploiting
irtauren, but''.to be prepared to defen 1 itself.; and that Its own right "arm.

' be 'ttrcna enough to command peace, ho matter, who;undertook to
imio$ "upca' the United States- - of Xwerlca,'., 'V-:.'-.i- ''

'

the caflly class that fought in'f

ct !d nct-tw- i ttieiuled-Aiwo- it-t- i. w

Passed

wttitlu

should

blood yen? fromljelr homes.

I " er; imningo4 cDon: ,'and' 1 wsnt ti ItM. yu;; oentlemenj'look out for
that kind .of an. enemy, because hey'will appear In. the United States of
American t hepe not within th. Territory of Hawaii, - :.SV - t 'l. Ve have a difficult problem before os; ,sj cannot ten you now jt is. to
be solved.

" Our percentage of thoe who have sworn to protect .the Araert- -

can flag is much greater than. iriany ' spot or political dirislon, of r the
- United States, and.lt affects us 'more directly and fmmedlateiy-tha- n 4 any

movement that can occur in the United States." fceg" Vc-- to have ipatience,
or those In authority wiirtry and make" the burden, a. light t as, possible,

but If It becomes hard, let your hearts be , stout . enough and your pocket-book-s

liberal enough to make the sacrifice that Is necessary for your; couri--

; The heartaches of vkarl welt, remember. People: may think that: men
war on each other thoughtlessly, but I can tell you in our division hearts
ached fir, the North as hard as la the South to thlnfc that brothers and

k members of the same nation' should be obliged .to come to blows, and hbW-ev- r

hard we may striTe; "however setere ve miye, keep your"hearts uvee

come to those who are the victims
uo hard woraan,r it Is no undutiful child that ha. th feeling; Of humanity-t-o

Its heart. : Men anX women are the stronger and better for. it; "they ,are kthe
more just and etlectiTe soldiers, and sympathizers. With ; that sentiment
throughout th United States, there can - btf bo 'comeback; : thereean :;be
nothing In history to' discredit the American Mtion. and the American
tion wishes Its record vn history to b ae clean and honorable as any ,ndi-vidu- al

should desire, that the. record of 'his "life should
-

be clean and hon- -

crable... ". .
- - ...

i lsthank;'yott,-gentlemcnJ1';--
.

V!

Hauair r United
1 ' vPrecmeat

'.X:

that a between his

lie. w..ul tiiUi,fcuts' or. linancial'

of war. It is cowardly maiu.-i- t it

.' "
.

.American!
Han to Chamber

country and the Empire Germany, j

is composed will. these,!

.
-

AdDRCSS BV PRESIDENT J. F. C. KAGEhI8 TO CHAMBER OF COM-MERC- E:

"
'.' ' V " '" v' " ..'v'vTv'-'I.'-fi'-.'-

"The die nasi been Vast; the J iiol wholly-xtnexpect- ed hss happened! ;r
-- "Coturress. after careful haa.'passed a resolutloiT declaring

state ot war exists

times

Our President, -- after, many montM-o- f patient rorbearance, Has found it
necessary to substitute action foTTords and notes. j Dur country, through
no-faul- t, of its own.-ba- a beea drawn into 4he awful maelstrom of the merci-
less European war. .

- - . .' .
- ', '

"
T '.': r' 'u''

. r "However much many of ns may regret ; war, or the ' taking active part
the European struggle; gentlemen, we are broeght face face with con-

ditions at the present time , which, we cannpt Ignore and we must' declare
"ourselves In this crisis., As citizens of the United States .we owe a debt to
our country its hour of need; this debt is expressed the simple word

. 'duty..' America expects every : citizen to do hi. duty.. America, after. aD,
" only entering this, war .because" it consider, it Jt. duty;--- ? f '.. '

"With our directed toward. Washington - we realise that history; is
being maCe very fast and that our country 1. destined to play an important
role in world affairs." is clear that whatever may happen, America will
emerge' from this catastrophe a "greater and. a stronger nation. ; .:

'.Social," racial and all other differences among us must and will dlsap--
' pear, suiting in a 'united nation fully conscious of its existence, and its
relation the other countries of the --world, V''.-''-"v- "t '"'"l"- - -

mass of oeoDle of which this nation

f

MAJOR FAVORS
CLOSING OF SALOONS AS
MEASURE FOR HAWAII

'-

- hi. personal view. to the
member, of,
merce this morning, MaJ. C. & Lin-
coln, who also bore from

.gaviLtlveir

inters

no.

'V

sm.
ens

of

In like

deliberation;
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in to
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Officials in Honblulu Say That
: Have NokBeeti Givea Any

Official ilptincauon -
- .. . - : ; (

J Whe.i inquiries were made or gov--

ernment cfficials, elier na--

j val or ciilv reladvcj to carrying oat
rro visions of the proclamation made.

j April 6 by President nvtfsoniHtllaln"&
certain restrictions ror auen enemies
i I. .iai.J 'shaU' 1 mi. Jk

that no such ofricm Instructions 'had :

been sent to Hawaiif it' seems to he
the general opinio ?amoog' those - in "

authority here tbtt tne pr.ociamationK
in Hawaii at Jecst was more j of
warning ' to the ahe enemies -- tbenv .

ifhM than, kn order to -- offIcila! to
regitUte acU6c..- y, - I

United States District Attorney Hu- -
'ber said he had seen-an- d heard oi no

such orders but expressed. a telief
that mKloubtedly.theweretetoca?fd
ried out In some part4 of the maki- - r
knd wherethey vweTe rrticularlyap.SifTfromfapprcW
haafa fctate fort,
lamp, ienL- - urctn uuuu, s
ernment onavalessel, yard or muni- -

Uon factor j. - -- v.r- --Jit. is, mis pnmsjwi ;uabaas,csuKH

I.

does

v

soul. part

publisher and roan f-- TetW(Hn and the United States, the Unitel
RsU

m"h0. l? r6 today seized the ntrinn rnrf Kn Vnriitf'BiyV .topped a hoar,
Psenger on; tbr; ton this :!A .V V ' .

.,11. - - - "; '. . 7 V

: discusston ; tionoimu at thl . wat
H would almost With Miss Bessie Beatty, l; oftrteenforce at least: without, of the fiaa

wtfch trouble. v : who I her war v ..

Huber Polnta Out- - v . : world tor paper-a- nd who is
.Huber bni'that Ger a much of a "live wire her way

roan citUens able- - as McCIure in he was at the
to ride the Rapid Transit cars to ; almost the
VVaiklkl past Fort ' Da . or be steamer had tied " A Vr

to ?emainl in art , We to see bear
go; cnthe rallwajr. trains' we -- ean,. and .write: be
the ouUylns IjarracUS. .:.? '!.'.
. "nery: fortvano rorernrnf Qfreserr ay,s
tatlca," - U8T
says ; Huber, vbeywwlrw1iicj-nrali- i

enemy can. pass. This a.
thit tke. amy and, naryvoffleers are

derstand 1 from Cen.; Strong that: he
has nqi orders such', as." ap
peafed in ; the press. '

." t ., '

; tCJapt Clark ot the naval station; at
Pearl - Harbor Jso said .this
that He had racelved; no general

similar; to one whlch ap--

Lpeared in the papers but was naturally
' ?

which caused federal i to
be, guarded. -

.''. ' l : 't
-:- :'- on page three):'
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PLAFJ IS ILLEGAL

" rrs Cable) : .
: Washington, d. d April 9

The U. S.1 supreme court . handed '
down a decision today holding; unlaw-- 1

ful the: "limited license? plan of the
Victor Talking' .Machin ' r in

' te-- and
other - & . '; IL K i:'t

"

right of patentee to re-w- e

. price, tot v their tvere
involved i in - the uit
brought by. the .Victor Talking Machine

against
store of ; New Yorkv." . An
was . granted by the second federal
court after being denied by District
Judges- - Hahd.. ' .

---

The principal ' question raised , was r
whether, in disposing of
by giving, i '. license .only", for. their
"use" for royalties (during the patent's
term) and not outright x title torpor
chaser., the Victor company . might ,

thus lawfully regulate. and .restrict
of; it. : A; .ec-onda- ry

question was whether the
of through 7,006

''licensed dealer, was an illegal com
bination and the Sher- -

man: anti-tru-st law.

An lojuacuuo was secureu id me

be Quickly, into a' bo Jy and the of the mother, talkina; machine, manufactur-pearanc- e

of racial other faction, will be forever removed. V era and other use
not wanted. "-

- We want only class of citizen., as 'the license plan, upon ac-f-or

by Out plain, ordinary This is the prime re-- tnal sale '. price. having been ..held;
for the continued life of the naUon.. ' 'A: legal by. the court. :w t

- - Tit behooves u to remain calm, deliberate and, tolerant In stormy days; the , plan is a ; mere
-- thus the policy always exhibited by our country. .:-- There is .no adopted to control retail
need for undue alarm or War is a serious business, much more prices to the public was contended by
serious than most of us perhaps realize, and if our cause is to be triumph- - company iitthp present pro-an- t,

we must. not lose heads. ' i :::.; ;' - -.-
- i ceedlngs. he court below,

--Let us. place our full in the course laid" "by however, upheld the license stat-tho- s

chosen to lead us, those who are in control of the country's affair. ; - l&S patentee, could thus limit the use,
the President of the United States and' able advisors; let follow upon : payment of royalties of their
them; let us support them, come what may, , a united a "nnfted products when not, actually parting

' country"- - - " " ; - ;..;.; - : v - - with the legal title.
.......

LINCOLN

NOW

Voicing .

the Chamber of f Com

a message

of
.

mlUtary.

'

a
'

'

Company

'

a

.

Gen. P. S. Streng, de-VW- er. courta. oy- - xne victor .company
dared " - j - t against cut-rat- e sale ofij i,""'rT ' its ,;. "

Td Uke .to cee Hawaii close . all " '.

aaloona tomorrowl - .tonti ap'mentaf W .hall have a -- large num.
play, . greeted thi. and ber of yftung men in training, taken
MaJ. Lincoln v 1 away perhapa from heme influence.

"I. there any way to bring prohibi. like to see in Na-
tion about at once, this thingreakaj wall on account of the military sltua-(referring.- -to

develep-ltion.- " .. - '

mnnnr-o-- ;. ' n n n non

Here
Publisher, Familiar' With

With German Defeat
"I should not wonder we would

have peace within three months t do
not predict, but, I, say, should
wonder. ..'.- - '"'J""TrNX--- - '

?

"If the German submarine camcalon
not get the results, lor which

Germany hopes, the last card seems
kAM J 1 .Z

-- Since we have broken relational and
declared war on I feel that
Amerfca is renewing its

The we should play hae Tor
two and a half years tain very "near
my heart.' : - '

Tbece in the views.
obtalnel In rtpid-flr- e interyiew thla ;

. o... cwurtr ',ia:uuu:
of. relations

temTwhiiiq

Srjerf- a- and ITiraalayd, lviug;at port.i
V :":''

s

OTent y, :fi IIOpoluiujS J'R ,1

considerable m He'xarrived breakfast-tim- e Since the
because be Impossible marning..
to representative Jrandscor X- - Wes

vT uEnlletin; on around! " '
Difficulties, the her

Attorney pojnta In
would notithenTbe Mr. his

on Star-Bulleti- n office before
Hussy up. --

permitted 'Hackfeld'a eant ,aJT;wr-can-
,

Oahu somethings

tt.iT!jeu;egaj.auusy,
taa.'.ltaVi y;- -. 'Eanefearlng.'df

matter

',recelved

momfng
or-

ders the

following individual,
reservations

adequately

(Continued

(AemcliteH by

distributing taiklng-ntachin- e

products;:
rar-reachingr- fluestiona regardinj;

fix retailor
.'product,

lnrrinemear
Company the'Macy department

and-Houg-

ita'machlnea

distribution producfavv',

distribution

monopoly under

cnited homogeneous possibilities
or Half-bake- d patentee, generally

lGyalty.ts one 'provided restriction,
Americans;.

license
emphasizing subterfuge

excitement
HheMacy

our '... appellate'
therefore, confidence out plan,

his us
chamber,;

Commandinc
threatened"

machine.;"':

A of
declaration

continued:
would prohibition

if
further-wa- r

Noted

If

not

Germany,
regaining

subsUncer.are

"wrTfc,'--

.April
orenerKfci

ka A.n.-K-
. .vf mhtajjreparinrMme of those facts to be

given to the public through the Mc- -
Clure publications.

fere we leave,", he told tbeditor. s

he pkiuce
of , the distinguished publisher, vvohin--,
teered, the use of the big reI mayor-ajt- y

car. In this at 9 o'clock the party
y-'- (Continued on page threeV

CALLED BY DEATH

t i AmmrtntaimA PrAC hv PaWla
- BOTTOM,; Mas., April

Oliie, former secretary 'of state, died
today., ": f I.'.."---- .: I '..TvUV V"

''.J i v:'":?: V " ' .;- -; ..'

A: secretary of state during, the sec-
ond administration of Grover . Cleve-
land. Richard Olney wss a 'world5 fig-
ure, from June ,10,189516' March r4,
1W, but before that time het had been
and? has -- smce continued prominent
li "national affairs and 'in the. councils
of the Democrac rty.-'-Hl-s a"pp6!ntr
ment as, secretary-o- f state was criti-
cized severely;,oa the ground that; he
was a "Corporation lawyer ut he dls
appointed hi. enemies and confirmed
the confidence of his friends by his
conduct of his office during his period
0f ' ,Jiyilts'
Masa.. Sept 15, 1835. He took the de
gree, pf M. A. - ae Brown University In
1856: LLc B,:. Harvard, J858 j LU D.,
Hatvard; 1893; Brown;-1893- ; tTale,
iwu He was admitted tot the bar In
1859 land '.practised . since in Boston.

Iney was a member of, the Massachu
setts .house of representatives in 1874.
FrohVMarch C. 1893, to. June 9, 1895.
he waa attorney --general of tbe United
States In President Cleveland's cabin-
et.. Od. June 10, 1895, he became sec-
retary of state, continuing in that of
fice ton til March -- 4, .1897, when Qlete
land . retired, r His c areer In the pre
mieir, cabinet position was, signalized
by the famous. message to Great Brit-
ain which led. to the peaceful settle
ment ot tue Venezuela crisis. This
incident was : characterized by Cleve
land's - opponents as. ; "shirt-sleeve- d

diplomacy.' '. '
; . S7r O

i President hi ' Ma"rchr 1913,
tendered the ambassadorship to Eng-
land Aoi Olney, but he declined the
distinction. . . v,.;.'! - .

v He was a; fellow of Brewn nniver
s resent Smithsonian Insti-
tution, 1900-8- ; member Massachusetts
Historical - Society, , and American
Philosophical Society. In March, 18S1,
he married Agnes P. Thomas, and his
home .was at 260 Clarendon street,
Boston." :. ' r

- ;::'"': '

'
'

CENSORSHIP
QUOTATIONS. ,

'Owing to the fact' that eensorvf
f' .hip now prohibits the tran.mis-4--

.ion by cable of figures, no quo--
tationa on the New. York Stock

'4-- Exchange have been received to--"
day. Until. Mme change shall e-

be made in the censorship rut. --a-

that feature of the SUr-Bulleti- n V
wilt have to be omitted. .

t," ' - - 't4
4-- ,

-

aus

sive

i!lJvJUi 1

BRITISH LAO

TrftTrr ;o

Opening of General-Sprin- g Offen

' WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9. BaronJZwledinek, charge d'affaires of
the Austrian embassy here since the recall, of Ambassador Dumba,.has
demanded his passports, breaking off diplomatic relations - between Aus-
tria, and the United States..:.-;.-.- ::''..--!- ;.. i; ;'' '. --

- .'.'

WASHINGTON, C. C, April 9- -A despatch was received by the. state
department today from the American minister at Berne, an--;
nounefng that Austria has broken relations with the United States and that :
Spain will look aftef America's interests,, while Swedtn will take charge
of Austria's affairs in the United Sta'es. :

American Anuria
ftent'ftates

?daJ

NKW YOKK, X. YM April

OltLKA NS, La., i

SwrtotimatS fMX,
hIs eQtJrc W sei7ed UaU

entailing;

bast'all

itifcuvZ.teih

constitution;

lehartt

Wilson

Ity,-1894-7- ;

STOPS

TO

Ml

Followin- - the breaking
fs

" a -

j

i

;

f

:

!

C

.steamer '

ships,' the Clara, Anna arid which have been lying; here
as refugee veswel. were seized by the

anthorities today. ": ir.."
4

-

: NEWPORT NEWS, Va. April 0.The Austrian steamer ;

Diidapest was seized here today. -- .' ' -- ":z- '''.s 'w.-- .

0. PIIILADELPJirA ; Pa. Arjril tXThe
?

Austrian garner
Praneoriia was' Keizied; bytthitetl Stated officials .today, ? ; ' X

..'.'.,?;'::.(.' v.?,-"- - . '
. , r . . , . '

tinhsa Iroops Cut iTciir L:r.cC":- -

in-Smashi-
ng Drive on ih 1

. . " .... ..'. ". f' ' J V'! "i. ' I ; - .'-f- -' , ; i -- '. v' .

,r ; v,LONDON" En 'April 9Gen. HaigV British ;roopa to-- :

day drove. a terrific &torm, of artillery and infanthry at . the
German lines on the. Arras sector and penetrated the German-- ;
held territory for ten miles, from Arras to . It is the open-in.- fi

of.the spring offensive, and the Allies are launching
a furious drive on the German positions. . v ; v j , '. '

Five Billion Do ar
IK S.:

: D. C., April Q-- A bill for a Hve-hillio- n
'

dollar bond will be introduced in the house of representa-
tives on Thursday: Of this three" billions is' to' bo for a loan y
to Allies and two billions for.United' States expenditures
in conducting the war. : ' .;''.. .; " '; ';'.;:".",i' --J- : V, r' y

April calling for an
for submarine the Atlantic
were submitted by

navy
Senator Sterling Dakota

today the'.relief
the Belgians

Aiiolislim

Three
WASHINGTON,.

Of

Origaijior-GGnor- al

WASHINGTON, D. O, April 9.--- The

rank of brigadier-genera- l is abolished
by a provision army appro-
priation Under provision

be general's rank
major-genera- l;

Schooner

till!

SEATTLE, (Wash.. April. 9.
brigantine Harriet bound for Ho
nolulu. Is today being towed Capw
Flattery the Straits with
masts down otherwise
by- - rough feather.:

JAPAN AT v

VAJDECLARAT!0'l
6p!t Ctl Kppa Jiji)

Japan, April 9. Tokio press
public have welcomed the

that, the United States has declared
uponGennany Many the

newspaper. In commenting on the
subject of the; 'that it
was the only thing do under tiie
circumstances. Government party
expects a victory the coming
Uon. v- -- "'- -
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T""'' AfOiated by Cable)
BERLIN.- - Cermany, April 9. Sev-

enteen Entente airplanes shot
down by the Germans on the western
front today.' -- .'.....

(Afttoctated frt by CjVI)
XEW YOIIK. N. .V., A; 5. T'e

federal grand Jury J ilown in-

dictments against 21 atios. and
Individuals, chargir? t:.r.i with,

violation of. the-Sher- t: 'ai;ti trust
law, in fixing the prices cf cal'
NEW POSTUASTE.1

.EXPCTED,C;i FHIDAY
" (Awoclaled Press by Cable)

Advices "receive! by 'Acting tt-mast- er

William C. Peters :r. btatfl ttat
the new- - Honolulu pestr. s

"Vi'cAdain, will pre1:-'-'- ? crrivj
the next transoort, t; 7. f!

Friday frca : Fr .; : :. II :

comin? from Was!;'" T'
fc-

-!

the last
net ccme.

:;; msmNGTON, D; ar 9.Estimates ; --

"expenditure of $172)50 a base on ;
side of 'the?Panama Canal to the senate the

cfepartment; todiyi-;7lv'- i'.;r-"'J'-'- . --
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VOULD STOP INFLUX OF BILLS OW

RFFIETH DAY OPSESSION OF HOUSE

Cooke Wants ' Lawmakers to
. Have Ten Days to Clear

; : Up Their. Work
;

? Resolved, that on sndjifter the
. 50th day of the session of the

legislature no notices of Intention
;. to Introduce bills, and no further

. bills than, be Introduced, unless"
" by unanimous consent.

" ; i .

'

4

. With view to stemming the tide
' of bills that are flowing Into the

house each ' day, thus allowing the
' house 10 days in which to clear its

calendar and thus avoid the possibili-
ty of an extra session Representative
Cooke today' introduced the foregoing
resolution. , , .

'

"If we are going to close this ses-:- ;

sion at the end of 60 days we have
got to put a stop to the introduction

1 of : bllls somewhere," ': ' explained
J Cooke.

"' Asks as to JLegallty
Whether the senate's action on the

' emergency fund Is legal is asked In a
resolution Introduced by Representa
tive Andrews. It asks the attorney-- r

' general to settle the point, reading as
- i

' follows: :; ;
' -, ' '' '.

Be it resolved that the attorney-- 1

: general be " requested to inform ' this
, j - house In writing as to whether a bill

setting aside an appropriation to be"

spent by an ' executive officer of the
r; territory, of Hawaii, with an approval
:

, of certain members of the legislature,
, is' illegal; cr whether such a" Kder to
. an appropriation item if lnser "in

: the appropriation bill. Is illegal o..ln
'Y:. consistent with the provisions of the

Organic .Act',;.;: V., : ;:

V Representative Lyman in trod uceda
- ' bill appropriating $25,000 for the es--'

I tabllshment of a home for mental de--
1

fectlves, as follows: . Erection of four
'

- small dormitories, workshop, dining
. and school, rooms laurdry, : furniture,

; x etc $15,0i0; jnalntenance and re-

pairs, Jl 0,000. ; Another bill by Lyman
provides that the jhome shall be un-

der the jurisdiction of the board of In-

dustrial schools and shall , be main-
tained cn the colony or cottage plan.

Heedless Driving Bill v
a till by Representative Andrews

" provides that the district magistrate,
aside from all other penalties, may im-

pose a prison sentence not to exceed
' one year on person convicted of heed--.

less driving. "
: .

.Representative Lyman's ; resolution
'rrovidlng Hnat the beard of health

J ma'e an immediate' investigation to
ascertain the causa of ihe rise in price

; of tool supplio in Hawaii. was favor-- ;

ably ; reported on fcy the agricultural
rommlttee. , ;

"

J ;
,

'
; , 'i "':

, The report of the judiciary commit-- v

tee on the substitute prohibition bill
. wlllrbe taken p ta the house tomor
1 row. The .committee will Tecommend
' that' the measure pass. .

' ','j Governor Cehds Metisjft ' ,
Governor Plnkham has informed the

house that he has forwarded to the
president a . cablegram to the effect
that the territory stands-behin- the
national administration UV the present
crisis, as provided for In resolution
introduced by Speaker Holsteln.
, Mr. Ttimulty secretary to ihe presl

. dent, has! wrlttPh tle bouse thanking
it for lta resolution of regret at the
death of the late Gen., Funston. ' Sim-- '
liar exprc3r.lons' of thanks hive been
received , frcm Mrs. : Funston': :

The appropriation till came to tht

4

1 Cttt
1 ;

- : Gvjc o d G ill
w q Do They

. ." : have . to visit, - the
Receiving :. fTeiler.s;

' at the bank.
. ' ' :. ...

'v. (J They v Dca't have ; And
'

. to employ . labor to ;

handle increased bus-- , :. And
. iness.

'
rj They. Don't disap--.
point fustoraers be-

cause they have a
; verv fewi " ? .:

tj Solicitors " - Fa s s;
them because lit - is

j that suchj deal-
ers haven't the price.

house from the senate today and Is
lying on the tatle until printed copies
are' forwarded. It will be referred to
the Judiciary committee. :

Representative Kelekolio's bill to
Incorporate the city of Hilo was Ubled
today on the ground that "there is no
sense in "this bM. ?

Many Bills Introduced '
.

The following bills were introduced
"today:

.
',.

House Bill 404.
Appropriating $10,000 for the preser-

vation of Puu o Hawaii cemetery.
Substitute bllL Judiciary Committee.

- House Bill ; 405. ; :

Providing for the establishment of
a vocational school at LfihalnaJuna.
Substitute bllL Education Committee.

House Bill '406.
- Annronrlatinr S5.000 for widening
the Pali trail, Kalaupapa, Molokal.- -

Brown. . '
House Bill 407. .

For the establishment of a school
for defectives. Abuna. t ' ;

House Bill 408.', J
Appropriating $25,000 for a home

for mental defectives. Ahuna.'
; . - House Bill 409.

Providing for the opening and dis-
position of public lands' ai Piihonua,
Hawaii. Lyman.

House" Billi 410. V

For the establishment of a voca
tional trade high school, Honokaa,

.

House Bill .411.' , i

. Providing further penalties for heed
less-- Andrews; ' i vdriving. ; , ;

: , House Bill 412. .':
Relating to appointment, "removal

and compensation-o- f
. plrcult court in-

terpreters. Andrews - . ; .".,

SURVEY C0L
Likelihood that the present legis-

lature will approve Senator Shingle's
plan of placing the ofTice' of urveyor
general under that Hand commission
er' seems fading, as the last 0 days
or tne session Degm. - r n n;. ..;

Opposition that a number of sena-
tors feel toward such a transfer of

evident durinr the dis
eussiorf- - of the general appropriation
bill when Senators Chllllngworth and
Castle, especially argued against It ,
! Though these two tsted the Organic
Act as the basis of -- their argument,
one report has it that the legislators
are also opposed to the move on politi-
cal grounds, r -

? .

, Surveyor- - Wall is a- - good Republi-
can, ; according ; to report, ;and 4o put
film under 'jthe .land commissioner,
who is a Democratic appointee, would
be ungrateful of a Republican legis-
lature, to. say the least Wall him-
self is heartily opposed to such, a
change, though he says his objection
is not from personal motives. 'a.

the situation is that Wan does not
know whether he will be given a
appointment,- - and Rivenburgh,v while
appointed by the governor, has never
been confirmed. It Is Rlvenburgh's
confirmation that the present senate
is' holding up week by week awaiting
the time when Governor " Pinkham
shall ' send down other- - appointments.

' ''
Vt. S

RenrsssntatUe Andrews' bill for. the
relief of fC TJ. Prlngle in the sum of
14620, passed Ihhd reading, f Pringle,
who usedgto be second clerk to--' Judge
Stuart, received no pay on the ground
that be was illegally appointed. ,.,1.

1
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. . CJ They Can Improve their : domino 'pime because?
' business makes no demands on them. V :

ij It' Is Hot itecesVaxy for them to make a will be- -'

. eaue they t have no property. , J :1 " f f ( .''a,
" Paid; Publicity Means More Business

; The net paid circulation y of tlie fLKt!(X"
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Feb; 27 was.'. y&JTJ

HONOLULU STAE-BULLEiH- T,

"
ITONDAlV XPRIE 0; miiv

BIITltt ON

That the legislature allow an appro-
priation of $350,000 for proposed new
piers at Hilo c the ground that the
Crescent City is a much congested
port, is one of the recommendations
of the public lands committee in re-

porting out on its investigation of Ku-hi- o

wharf.
The investigation was to determine

why the Great Northern and vessels
of the Matson fleet do not use the
wharf. In its report the committee
says. In part:

Your committee finds that Kuhio
wharf is an up-to-da- te substantial
structure. That it is built in the
wrong position, having been put up in
a position opposite to the prevailing
currents and thus in bad weather,
which is about one or two months in
the year, an undertow is caused which
your committee believes win Be ob-

viated when! the breakwater is com-

pleted. . If. the .wharf .had, been, con-

structed facing the current and not
broadside to it the undertow would
have no effect. Your committee re-

commends that. ;whenever any piles
are removed they be replaced with
concrete piles so as to. make a perma-
nent structure, . as some of the-ohl- a

piles are now rotting. r

"Your . commute further recom-
mends that the, dolphin piles be re-

moved or cut to the level of the wharf
and that at the end-of.t- he

wharf, where-ther- e Is a depth of 20
feet of water a slip be constructed so
that "lumber vessels can, tie up there
altd 'discharge. i Aa.lt is there is con-

siderable" losfc of, space at this point
--AVe believft. that the present wharf--

ag-chlrg- e throughout the territory- - is.
Insufficient to cover running expenses
and the'rpayment of interest on the
amount of money invested by the gov-
ernment fn its . wharf properties, and
therefore, .conscientiously, recommend
the wharfage rates be Increased from
2 cents a ton a day on the net register-
ed tonnage of the' vessel to .2 cents.
And your committee recommends that
house resolution' be accepted and plac-
ed On file and that a copy of this' re-

port be sent to the board of .harbor
cbmmissioners i' V -

LIIiaiHOOU OF

APPEASS SMl
Little livelihood or any' extension of

time for the ' present - legislature ? Is
seen by President Chillingworth of
the senate or Speaker Holstein of. the
house, according to statements today.

. , .President J Chillingwbrth r not . only
thinks 'an extended, session tmliKely
but declares that he wil? oppose ;any
efforts to secure one: .

v '
V

, "I do not see the need of one," Tie
said today;; rpertafnly . the senate 4s
along with its work enough, to finish
things' tip in the remaining 20 days.

"There will be ng special session if
the senate . will hurry up and finish
work; on the important bills now In
Its hands,", says SpeakerHf U Hol-

stein of .the house of representatites,
"and I, doietlaelleve thaC under any
circumstances, will there be an exten-
sion of time.' ,

;-

- , t'

.Should there be a special session
bt extension of "time it, will bethe
first -- time such a thipg has happened
since. 190T. The . legislature ? has : c- -

ways been able to finish its wrk in
Ctt.days. - .ori v..- -
; !5enat)r oney is opposed to an ex-

tended session, but he is doubtful' it
the work yet ahead of the legislature
pan be ; finished in the time left He
said today that he believes more time
Jil be. necessary.rr '

FROiBe OF PIERS MAY '
I BE CO Ntj N U ED' AFTER 5-- '

v : : CLOSE OF SESSION

f Recommendation ; that a , hold-ove- r

committee of the present senate finish
but the Investigation of construction

t

work on Piers ; 8, 9 and ,10. Honoluii
harbor, will be made by Senator Coney
if lack of time prevents his own com-
mittee, from handing in Its report dur-
ing the; present session. V '

' Coney, who is chairman of the speci-
al committee named to investigate the
piers,: said this; morning that he will
bend every effort to "getvhis report hn
on time but that he is beginning, to
doubt if this will be ddne4 Coney will
be one .of the hold-ove- r f members' of
the legislature. lzir V

v "I have a. few writte reports in
now, he saysMbt none of them wfll
be' "made" public j until the committee
has finished Its Investigation.1 I am
inclined to believe that closed sessions
will be held during the Investigation,
though the complete findings of the
committee will be made' public"? '

. In . the matter f of P. G. Silva and
.YfEndo for a wfit'of habeus corpus,
att appeal from the third circuit court,
has-bee- n tiled in the supreme court.

- ' ; r
1 ' Arthur IGlaubrecht has riled a peti-
tion for naturalization in the federal
court, Ahd Vilhelm von Kolkow, who
has been her for many years, has
applied ; for i declaration of intention.

k t Sua. rtun4 ui
jni-fc- U rlired by Mnrio Kr RrmAy. Hi

fwiny., hiat Et Contort.-- At yovr Dnxgfwt't
or by vauil. 60e-- p Battle. For Book of tMy toe. art If nH-- c re Kw. CCWw

DESPITE' BII1TEE

In spite of a report by the majority
of the finance committee, contending
that the measure Is contrary to the
Organic Act in that the proposed loan
of 1100,000 could not be backed by
the credit of the territory, and there-
fore would not revolve, the "Farm
Loan Bill passed second reading In
the house today, the vote being to
adopt the minority report presented
by Lyman and Ka-wah- a.

In part, the report of the minority
is as follows:

"The intent of this act is to aid
the actual homesteader who is in
need of assistance so that he will be
able to get along in this world and
become an independent man in the
community in which he lives. We are
not only In duty bound to pass an
act of this nature, but in order to be
true to our principles and the party
platforms upon which we were elected
and the pledges made during the cam-
paign that we would make laws to
assist the people and the homestead-
ers, we should pass this law or any
other similar law,

"This bill will not create any hard-
ship upon the resources of the Terri-
tory as the provisions for securing
the loan are well safeguarded by a
board that Is given full authority to
look into all the applications for loans
before granting them, and no loans
wherein there is the least doubt will
be allowed. "There la n more opor-1
tune. time than, the pfekent to make
a start, ' as Is shown . by the' great
cash surplus which Is now available
in the Territorial treasury. Reports
show that the estimated cash balance
on hand at the end of June 30, 1917,
above all expenses will be the vast
amount, of $750,000; and further It can
b shown that the Territory's available

I HOUSE NOTES

This is the 40th day of the session.' "
. '

.. The following: senate bills came to
the house from the senate Saturday:
Senate, bill lOt, providing a territorial
insurance fund;senate bill 9, appro-
priation for "Waimea
rivert .embankment; 'senate bill 98, re-
lating to, equity jurisdiction over trust
estates; senate bill 71; relating to the
issuance. .of .municipal bonds; senate
bill S3, ; for the
relief of E. M. Watson: senate blll'94,
prohibiting operation of. air craft with
certain restrictions4, senate bill 102.
to reimburse Kahulul railroad; senate!
bill 108, approp iating f100,000 as a
special fund for relief ctf families of
National GuArd ebAi ii J 1

V' pt?- A-.-
-

: rA
Miles' bill relating

to the appointment of y truant officers
passed third reading. v. ,

Consideration of the following , bills
has been" deferred until Wednesday:
House bill 110, relating to. revocation
of . license to practise medicine ' and
surgery.; house bfl . 360, for. the relief
of Q. J. Prlngle; blouse bill 361, for the
relief of J, S. Katekiela. . - v

jJoseph Introduced. a
resolution to have " an item of $50,000
inserted in the loan bill' for the con-
struction of a belt road from Puupueo
to Mokulau, Maui.'

f House bill 245, relating to eminent
domain, .' has been indefinitely post-
poned '

The house has concurred in the sen-
ate's amendment to' a house bill add-
ing 110,000 to; the fnnd for the boys'
Industrial school ' ' "

Two .petitions i were received from
citizens? of 3 West Hawaii protesting
against; the : passage of " a territorial
highways act. !

Judge' Ashford: has again written to
the leslslature urging Chat memorial
services ; be held for the Hariaiians
lost on thOj8teamer; Aztec. Speaker
Holstein has the matter under consid-
eration for, the .douse. It is reported
that services may be held two weeks
from Sunday. v

The Joint resolution appropriating
$10,000 for the preservation of the
Puu Hawaii ? cemetery was tabled
and a bin introduced embodying the
subject matter.

The; bill to create a vocati9nalj
scnool at Lahainalnna was tabled and
a; substitute bill introduced by the
Judiciary, committee.

da Silva's bill to set
aside land at. South Hilo as a public
park passed second reading. .

A-bi-
ll providrhg for the opening and

distribution of - public lands at Hana-pep- e.

-
Kauai,

.
passed second reading.

, .

The lands committee's, report on its
probe of Kuhio wharf was adopted.

An appropriation of $15,000 for an
additional three-roo- m building for the
Walluku school is provided for in a

solution by Brown.
" Keler:ollo Introduced

a resolution directing the superinten-
dent of public works to set aside a
tract of land at Honokaa as a public
cemetery.,.

The senate resolution providing that
the flag be displayed, and the pupils
sing the national anthem, as a part
of .the morning exercises in the pub-
lic schools, hav been leferred to the
education committee of the house.

Th ht:5 ta wr vin. --.- Hi oniin. i

ty increased revenues will h consid
ered on Thursday
::' - -

'

The bill retting forth grounds on '

which the licenses of and

REPORT FARfT

LOANBILL IS PUSHED ON IN HOUSE

Representatives

reconstructing

spetianapropriation

Representativeij

Representative

Representative

Represertatlve

Representative

cash which is this day deposited in
the local banks and only drawing 2
per cent Interest per annum is one
and one-ha- lf million dollars.

"Among the most vital needs of the
day are good roads and a contented
farming population tilling the soil and
making a good honest living. ' How
are We to have them if the Govern
ment does not come through with the
capital and assist them? A man who
takes up a homestead needs assist-
ance and the Government is the one to
give it to him. We appropriate hun-
dreds Of thousands of dollars annually
to bring immigrants into the coun-
try, borrow millions for public Im-

provements and wharves, but not one
cent for assisting the homesteader
who is struggling for an honest living,
trying to bring up a family, perhaps,
of from four to ten children who are
citizens of our country, and also try-
ing to raise produce for the markets.

"The intent of this bill is to assist
homesteaders and even if it does
only assist twenty families as stated
by the majority report, is it not better
to aid twenty families in making' a
good living rather than to have their
children brought up In poverty ana'
be confronted with the probability that
finally during old age some of them
will have to be sent to the several
institutions for the poor, etc., at the
expense of 'the Government and the
people? Is it not better that twenty
families - be added each year to the
list of : those who can care for them
selves rather than not assisting any
as at" present? Should the expense
be considered when it. is a. case of
assisting your neighbor i& make an K
honest living and more especially
when the loans are well secured by
the property and the improvements
thereon as provided for by this act?"

IS UNDER HI
Commissioner r of Public ' Lands

Bertram G. Rivcnburgh expressed op-

position this morning to the hous
resolution which proposes to back Del-
egate .Kuhlo's bill which would turn
the control of lands out of the hands'
of Congress to the territorial legisla-
ture. ; He discussed the question with
the senate lands committee., .v. - J

Rlvenburgh told the senators that
be believes such a palicy: would not
werk satlsfakorily: that ;, It would
slngtiispositlon Of land i here and-- '
there according to whatever faction !

chanced to get in control." There was
also agood chance for making a politi-
cal issue of the land question by such
a change. .

v y'' .'
. . Considerable discussion of the ques
tion was had this morning. Rooert .

W'.Breckons, who was present at a j

portion of the meeting, expressed the 1

belief that it the territorial legislature
U capable of handling millions of ooi-- i
lars in funds every session it is also
able to handle lands , with discretion.
As far as "pork goes, Breckons said,
the legislature has as clean a record
as any Congress.
v It ' developed during the talk that
the committee is far from satisfieu
with the present systeni by whlcn 25
men can petition for the bomesteading
of-an- y tract of government land, the
only requirement being that It shall
not be homeeteaded until the present
crop

. of cane Is grown. Rlvenburgh
said the system cuts down government
revenues and does not work for the
true, ideal of bomesteading. ;

, If ; the government could . be sure
of its bona fide homesteaders," said
RIsenburgh, "It could well afford to
give the land to them. The trouble
is that many people use the law mere-
ly as a method of getting land for
speculating. They live out two years
cn their clalms-sometl- mes it is diffi-
cult to get them' to do that and then
jsell their shack and lease the land to
a mill company.' i o - , ,

Senator Robert Hind citea one in-
stance of where out of the 25 petition-
ers not more than seven or eight were
bona fide homesteaders. Some of them
lived on other islands and signed the
agreement to please their friends. The
resolution was finally laid aside for
further" discussion.

FIND CONDITIONS AT
KALAUPAPA EXCELLENT

Representatives Wilder, Miles and
Brown of the health, police and sani-
tary ; committee of the lower house,
have returned from Molokai where, in
company with a committee of the sen-
ate, they made an investigation of the
Kalaupapa settlement.

Members of the house committee
Bay,,they found conditions at the settle-
ment to be excellent. They probably
will report on the investigation to-
morrow. The report will be a lengthy
one and will thoroughly cover the trip.

The trip up and down the trail
especially down proved almost . a
hardship on some of the legislators as
stiffened jointi still attest today. Sen-
ator Desha, who is not as young as he
used to be, probably, suffered more
than any of the others from the horse-
back ride.

surgeons may be retol.ed, passed third
reading:

A bill provld'ng for a water works
in the Halawa '.alltiy. .Molokai. passed
thirl reading.

The bill to compensate J. S Kala- -

kjeIa former Clerk to the deputy sher- -

ift' Honolulu.' in tne sum of $S75,
passed third reading. Kalakiela was
not paid on the ground that he was
not legally appointed.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
.JAMES H. LOVE

FATHER'S
bread is'tliat

LOVE S CREAM BREAD
at your !oor freshly wrappl."

PHONE 1-4--

The educational department of the
". W. C. A. announces that there still

remain a few vacancies in the mil-
linery class which meets for the first
time on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Pupils will bring their own material,
and will make their own hats under
the direction of the teachers. Miss
Jeanette Matthews and Miss Martha
Johnson, the heads . of the R F. Eh-kr- s

Company.

Special attention Is called by John
F. Haley, u. s. internal revenue col-
lector, to the notices sent out last
week for the payment of the capital
stock tax. This tax is payable next
Saturday, April 14, and not in June
as are most of the other taxes.

FOR SALE.

Motor generator set; J10 volt alternat-
ing current; 2 If. p., motor; C00 watt,

. 20 volt, direct' current, generator,
$150, complete; .excellent working
condition. Smoot & Steinhauser,

Cadillac roadster, sood running order,
top, windshield, self-starte- r, electric
lishts, power, piimp,' eleotric horn,
weed chains, tubes, tools," etc.7 $300.
Hox 592, Star-Bulleti- - 6753-3- 1

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1 . - '

olivcro1 ;

v

"
. . A PRETENDER IS A QUACKl " --

HiV unwlllln.nesa to Investigate any other sysienr then h!a own, or
the d?ff-ct- 3 of his own methods, stamps him ts rrejudicod In mfnd

and unworthy or the respect and confidence fair-minde- d men. INVFc
TIG ATE CHIROPRACTIC! ?i

w. c Weirick rx f. c. michton, d. c,
424 BereUnia Street, , 204-20- 5 Boston Bldg. ;

Palmer (Parent) School Grad. Pacific College Grad.
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VILi

Caniied
Cahhed

Canned

Queen and Alakea'Sts

What

Bishop &
iSavings

FAVORITE
incomparable, '

HOUSE EXPENDITURES';
WELL WITHIN BOUNDS

With the house of representative
on the last lap of the sessionrSpeaker
H, L Holstein today reported that,
rroni the federal appropriation, the
tcuse ;has spent $9,123.70, leaving a
balance of $8,8740, and $15,754.51
from the federal appropriation, leaving
a balance of . $13,243.49.

Four hundred and three bills have
teen introduced in the house-- : to date.
Of this number 106 have been tabled.
Seventy-nin- e house bills have been
sent to thesenate, and 10 are now In
the hands "of the governor. , who al-
ready has signed 51 house measures.
Twenty days remain from now until
the end of the session.' '

,

n GOOD WHITER niT
Many people dread winter because

the sudden cfimatic changes bring
colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or

, bronchitis. Cut thousands of veil
informed men and women today avoid
much sickness fof themselves and their
children' by taking a few bottles of
Scotf s Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the membranes of the throat
andchest and create body-warmt- h to re-

sist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you. - -

. acott at Bwrac. Btoomficld. W. J. VrtX

Selling- -

....

v.,; .i

Meats
r.''Vegetables

1 :

Finuts

Phone 4121.

1'

,

Gonipeiriy
artment

By the 100-lb- . Bag

Armour's''

Brand cf Canned Foods:

Purity; Flavor 'and Goodness, of "Veribest" ; Products
;V-'-- : r ' Are Guaranteed : ' :

. ' : ' - : : " - f 't.. v ; v .. - .' :

"

is Vour
at the present time? To remain calm in the face, of
crisis; to perform each daily task just a little better
than you ever have. before; to economize a little, sav--
ing-- for 1 the future which' is so terribly uncertain
just now. ".

You cannot realize today how greatly the few dollars
you save may help solve serious problems a few.
months or a few years hence.4 Save what you can;
deposit it with' us. ;' : : ; - Uiv-fi--

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

o

C

t ;
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Portntiu
writings by Appointment" 4622

' 424 EeretanJa

MISSiON MEMORIAL ,

: AUDITORIUM '

Mcnday and Tuesday Evenlncs.
': April and JO '

v Modern Chinese Play
THE Warning bell :

'v. - Monday ; - ' ry. THE L03T SHEEP ';
;'.": t Tuevday

Presented by-- a company of Chi-
nese

I

for. the. benefit of their school
and, Sunday school.

1

',

7:30 p. m.
:..iWsW S 1. fcoe. 2e

W
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Won; those Glass a
as

Balring Dishes
break in toe v

oven;
Tbfit's tha. question 'women are

rr tantly asking us --and ten"
uatKraliy e'oout the . wonderful
nt'iYRKX glass dishes for bas-
in?; KO, Madame, they 'wl!l NOT
Lrpuk in the own.

"A .

. matter' bow hot your oven i" by
Pyrex baking dJshes wIll neith--- c

rc k. nor cbip nor: crate, nor
f'akt.!,' - ; - "V'. ; :;

It ts an 'education to see1 thee -

tipv jclaBs dishes. Xietter make it
a fUnt to look at thera today. A
fuiriiuc, oue for. every, purpose. i

to

W; V. Dimoiid &
1 Co., Ltd. led

to

Ths Hous,cf Housewarea '
I:', Kinj CV near. CetheL

tho

f.STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
J TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ii in' ii .'mi nil wmmmmm
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a
"
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-
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Trv it
it is"
O n e ; p
Four
You can

--

75c
r

Ha

l ib.
lb.

nib.:
5 lbs.
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ffflil SJ BV WAR MS
(Continued from page one,;

Governor Stroncty Applauded V,i
" Coernor Lucius K. PinVham , was
then osLed to speak and the applause
which greeted him as be stepped u ion
tbe platform lasted far several raln-ttc- i

and as given with a whole
fccartedness which was good to see.

W. II. Mclnerny said that the army
end navy committee had jvaral mat
te! s before It whfcMiit wished ' the
members to consider as' they are too
larga for a single committee to settle
by itself. : . ; ,'..' :V

Tho first was universal training and
this the members later went on rec-
ord as favoring. The second Is

hpthrr the liur.inesii hml-- M should
pay their employes who are : called
to tbe front the difference between
the amount received from the govern-
ment and the salary received from
the firm. Next Mr. McFnerny said
that he has the names of several per-son- s

who, ui)on ' the declaration of
war, had purchased and are. hoarding
enough supplies to last a year. "This

entirely against patriotism," he
said, and the Chamber should imme
diately take steps, to prevent the
hoarding of foodstuffs." Along this
same line he announced that It looks

if certain people in Honolulu have
corner on the rice here and pointed

out that if this continued it might re--

Lault in a military form of government
and the looustoiis UKen over tor att-
ribution. ' ' ';

,

Calls Tor Press to Support Officials
The next remarks of Mr. Mclncrny

stirred the strongest applause of the
eutire meeting an applause in which

Jlcud cheers grew and grew until they
drowned bandclapplng. ; ; ?

"Your committee feels, he declared,
"that the ' press of this - community
should whole-beaTtedl- y ami iratrioti-callyrgti- d

by those charged wjth the
conduct of affairs. They should !and

the heads' of departments, f( (feral
and territorial. Y There should iiot lie
needless," causelcm .criticism- - Hie
press, we earnestly urge, should arold
Inuepdoes and Slurs." :

As the4 significance of this, grew
upon the men present their applause
grew In Tolume. J Mr. Mclnerhy men-
tioned no names in' Lis refercncs; to :.

the press, nor, apparently, did lie nctd
do so.'-;- .

Except for the first subJect.anlHtaiy
training, the questions ' w ere Veferre i "

.the board of directors to' bo Teport- -

back to'th.9 merabej if the cham
ber within 24 hours. . . . '

In ' rega rd to mlliUxr ; .raining t iTere
tras i some '

--flfBccsaion s s - to wiieUier
chamber should favor The'Cliam

ber'afn or reneral aniiv staff bill, Ithe
former calling for a six ciontbs . per
riod of training ard the latter & year.
And although tho majority ;stemcd to

V

!""; '

April 9 to 14
'''W--, j j t- -.. a.

niteeri cents a

Golden' CeM

'" - -- (AT ALL GROCERS) ' K v
; ' ' -- : ..

and be convinced
better than ottier

ou ri d makes l
cups cost about fotte

altord to dnnk good

Tea 7ScC
C - RegaiarlUtaaPaa Folger Week Pries

:

S - 75c ; r 60c ;

':::;'';': 40c ; ' r; 30c;
25c re? : ; ; 20c

H $3.50 . 0 $2.75

farbrrthe staff 1K1 rt Va- - ffcally Ue-citl- eJ

that the chamber should simply
faror onlvenil trtt-ilc- p and leav? it
to Congress dcH-- the detail.

Major Lincoln, representing General
P. S. Strong. comtr.pndcr of the Ha-

waiian Department, spolc-- on tbe food
question in the island, declaring that
economy is Impera!iv?, that luxuries
should be eliminated, w aste ende--i and
more foodstuffs grown ier.. ,:'- -

The Chamber should " at once,- - we
Lope, form a committee to cooperate
with the merchants, plantations : and
military officials to settle as far as
possible our food problem here," Major
Lincoln said. :;'-;'- . 1

Lorrin A. Thurston then Introduced
a resolution asking the .territory -- for
an appropriation to establish agricul--

tural demonstration stations on -- the
islands and demonstrators to teach
the people and also that the terri-
torial marketing division be continued
and developed on the other islands.
Instant favor met h la remarks con-
cerning the support of the-- territorial
marketing division. ' .

J. M. Westgate, director of the; U.
S,; experiment station, told the mem-
bers that he favors the territorial
marketing division being taken over
by the territory, that the bill now
before the house has his support, and
that the U. ' S. - station Jwill stand by
to nelp in "any way. possible.' This
also was a strong appeal for support
of the marketing division and crystal-
lized sentiment in favor of Mr. Thurs-
ton's resolution.; '

; ; -
Just before the meeting closed, a

communication from General Strong
was reaa asaing rae cnamoer to ais
tribute among its menibers, and in
turn among their " employes, blank
forms carrying out r the idea . of the
military census. A bill Is now in tbe
legislature develdping this plan and
has every , prospect of passing.

Harmony Lodge, L 0. .O. P.,- - meets
tonighL " 4 - .w..--' .;; .

' Honolulu -- Lodge, . Yf . & ..A. . IU ? has
monthly business meeting tonight '

During April thfe Cooke . art gallery
and 4he reading room of the Punahou
llbxary-- i 'IH be closed day ; Sun- -

days. - ' .vv. .v ' : '

The Morning Music Club will 'meet
at i n"clock Wednesday afternoon at
the Methodist church, Deretania
street --

: .""i ;
i--

"' ivr L- -t utrl rciaudln. , foi' 'fulAnpil 4 Mlsa Ml C.m-vfm- . jjiiAn.
ttvn, R. ft. Motapc. Misa V-- 0ulh.---
AHn. Bishop Liber-M- r. Brojwn.-.Il- .
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IN OPERATION

(Continued from paga one)

. Speaking of the clause In tile presi-
dent's proclamation forbidding alien
enemies . from carrying firearms the
police, say that cuch an order, ap-
plies to sny-n- e who does not hare
the proper atthority to do so.

In regard to the rresident'i ' warn
ing to aliens United States Marshal
J. J. Smiddy said today that it would
be impossible to apply the restrictions
to the situation fn Honolulu and ex- 1

expocts government officials to use'
their ownr discretion In this matter.
" it would of course work a great
hardship upon aliens if they could not
approach nearer to a. government
building than half a mile," says Smid
dy. "There are no big government;
works or munition factories here
which

--Jereians ;night damage, any - 1

ho-- v. and these are what the president
is SO anxious to frotecL The military !

authorities themselves will see to 'It,
by posting adeouate guards that
aliens will not come closer to reserva-
tions that are tabu.
. Smiddy has received two voluntary
offers of sefvlce in the last few days
from former . United States deputy
marshals in the Northwest who how
reside in Honolulu. The marshal was
pleased to hear from them and "will
remember them in an emergency.

UMTLIH
HEREFQRADAY

i" t !.';,. '. ;. i- -

( Continued from page one) x ,

started on a whirlwind tour of schools
Superintendent of Instruction Kinney

.and Secretary: of Hawaii Thayer witli
the editor of the Star-Bulleti- n, made
np that: party. r. .":, ':.'.: .';

-- . They Tisitod . Kalulani, RoyaU Cen-
tral Grammar McKInley High ; and
the Normal t school, spending. Some
tima at Kalulani and Royal . and pass-
ing the , others. The visitors were
much impressed : with the work of
Americanizing and educating the chil-
dren. ',Y Ai' f ' ; ,;'V . v -:--

At'lO o'cloc'i MrJ McClurawrcnt to !

the Chambe'r of; Commercepitribtlc
meeting. 'V.', t.. Jj

uuuv no uau a icir unuuica.
to, himself for rpm- - cabling and "other
business. - '..'.Vv,.". ;';';' -

7 .At noon. he was tee., honor guest at
a luncheon given bylhe Star-Bulleti- n

on the Roof Garden Df the Young. no--;
teL'., Governor - Pinaham, .'President
Hagens and ; trusiees of the chimber ..

arid . ether - officials vTwere. vthe othccJ
guests. . W 'R. vFarrington, genera
business manager 01 "the. Star-Bulloti- n,

presided. '::'1;--'- v i . '.v

At --
" 1:45 Superintendent --vKinney i

again met Mr. Mcuiure to tase mm w ,

the Normal school ipr a talk on urar ;

and European conditions. , ,
.-

-;
'

1

Mr. . McClure, who spent months J in
Germany last year and had access to .

vast amount of unusually available !

matter, is a mine of-- information on I

the war and has vigorously, patriotic

!:! -- tC'i::;p

During our
r'fi because our

you like.'

-- . Cashier's
- for, will be

!'!!

la U. . ; '.' ..' . --
-

.
-

. : v ;; ..:

; A&& t w ant in my brief time to see
as much as possible of Oahn and get
a line on conditions here-,- he said
cs the auto whirled over the city. lie
is anxious to Miut Hawaii oa the map"
with the readers of the-McCl- ure pub-
lications -- which "means ;maay millions
of American;1. - v .',
: Mr. McChire will spend some time
in the Orient t nd then go to Petro-gra- V

perhaps : urther. " He seems to
expect that tht war will be over be-fot- e

the quest hn of going through
Europe demands immediate solution.

Miss Destty. who has made a name
fcr herself in Pacific coast journalism,
vill go around .the worjd. writing of
conditions- - fal ih'tt various countries.

Mr. McCfure irai ib bnsy today that

- n .

an extended interview with iiim could
not bo secured but from ! he otter--

ances he madc.;fn the midst of ques
tions and answers about Hawaii, it is:
plain that he thltika Germany may be?

also tht thenitcl States has done
the splendidly right thing in going in
to the war; ithinka tqrther that the
American , jebple , shoiHd put their
shoulders unitedly behifid the army,
navy and other governmental agencies
doing the ffehtiag.. . : 4V

rii.?:." .yACC.HAN'

rio hip bipnr dont think nyone can Bay that Pre
?Id4Lni.-?ri.15on-d,j- ?i e.rt ViS?"!aw v v iiiv vvis.Htiy ;yui v a an s i .scianow that i in It ther' will be no
stopping hin. He is -- a i leader that
leads. Die United States coeld not
have erterl tills contet before and
been properly prepared., Now she is In
a far better .condition than England
was whea she entered tbe war and
we will soon nee our. strength felt. ?

i . iv r ; r o

U'--- "v,-',r- , r"-- ." '
.

?
' '
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'Dainty luncheon or tea at

Ludlitv
Hotel near
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W IIIUll I ilUlllU 1 1

174 Kins: Street,

crnDTUfi - DAnxrtvn. Aim

ETCy FREIGHT HAULERS
1

. BUSINESS U. S.

Phones:

i Fort and Uerchaiit Sts, '

employes from experience precisely kind

temporarily at Ewra of

delivered there.

II''

UUi CiU

'1

Fcrt

Packages to

G2Qmuckdehveiry M-an- y

MeitropdlitaiTi

Rliimcicnc Pino
Exact duplicates cf th:

Platinma Diamond 3.

Also sec our American Tlzz
Pins, Buttons, Set Piza

Links.

HXiilmanCo..
Fort Hotel

to Youn

nv
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DOXT MY FOOliSTlTFrt EXCESSIVKIAV

-- Martial law lia not Ix-e- n leclaml anvwlu-r- ? in
'

. Hawaii but it I "none too early to iknvtViuatie
,' liandlin of footlMtuffn. Ireadr there arc plent of

instance of lionnoholderH having ninbed to the mar-
ket to lay. in large ijpIieM forWeInj an 'era' of
fchortage and very high price.
..The Ktar-Hulleti- n in informed of one woman rf- -

far inore than her small household eould potwiblj
?conime within a reasonable time. Her newnewi to

t . '' tis . 1 v" i f . At..!

"Aka creator irart of iier flour will finoil before it i

licedcHl for home consumption. This in oue of many
', ItLsiauectt where Vxcewiveljr large tock have Ixn

laid rnaii a'niatteKof foresicht. -

: Uut thin i forodght which:" in time of actual
shortage will plax-- great burden on the poor, nav
ing no uurplus eah and virtually ho credit, thev "a ro
unable : to buy larpel v ; for future ue. They wi 1 1

be the firKt to feel the iinch.
- Carried to the extreme, .'a tbia movement may

canity, be, stock of foKtuffs'will be bucentratefl
in the hands of the o and.the.wealthy. This
Klimitrf Vmf 1 n11riwf Wifhrtitt MflniTmr ilnu imr
buying and hoardingattention must be called to
the danger of a generaf hoarding.

Dealing with this problcur Is no easy tak. Hincc
' ! t iiuu 1IUJ lutiaiitF r

t cised lieiv, Kolntion oMhe proljleuV must be largely
' ''' '''1 ! 't.' t 'it !J.1

- inuiviauav ana vomniary. : cnieKs v ine luuivmuai
UouHchohk'rs abstain from exctssiyc buying, cither
the trrrifnrv r the fpderal frorerhment "ine'itablr

.... " ' -- -. v, ,

found: that Cpgo' stocks have been" laid up by indiri-duals- ,

pnblic authoritr'vill step In arid compel such
'

stocks' to te turned back Into'the market ' .

WAR AND U. 8. FINANCE.

Five billion dollars for the first jear's war qx
K jKnses seems a huge sum, and some timid financiers
! may; complaiu that tlie United States cannot jsassi- -

bly raise it, but if the banking experience of the
;

European war has shown anything, it is that a bel-

ligerent nation can wise any sum it needs toi-aise- .

; Will Payne, one of the best-ltnow- n ' of 'American
financial writers, estimates that Uncle Sam could
quite readily raise ten billion dollars yearly during
three years at about four per'cent.; ; f: h?

Even at the end of thee jears, the United States
would be in a more favorable .monetary position
than uny of the lai"ge European nations' are today.

(
We ore the people in the world and if put to
Jl iuuiu iiiuuct; u uu iiui uun ui vvuiv uuivi
which would amply sufice for any. conceivable war

"
expenditures. ''.,;. ";v : m., :T';:V:"n

; England has floated three huge loans, (he first at
three and one-hal- f per cent;- the second af four and
one-hal- f per cent and the third at fire, per cent, all
sold at a discount Germany has floated five loans,

'.all at five jer cent and raising a total of about
t welve ,I)iin6u. dollars.' 3Ir.ayneyfavorethe plah
of fixing an Interest, rate .for one loan at &t gobtl I

figure and sticking to it, as Germany did, rather
than England's plan. For England's plan necess-
itated allawong those who had 'bought bonds , at a
low Interest to convert them into the higher-rat- e

bonds when the latter were issued, otherwise
the first buyers would have been the victims of gov
crumental discriniication . .'', , ;..'

American natioajianks', as reported last Novem-

ber, by the ix)mptroller of tbecurrency,- had rer
sources materially greater than the central banks of
alUho belligerent countries, including Japan, and
our state" banks had resources almost as large as
the national banks.. The incoraeof the British peo- -

i

:

Khgland, France and together; As Mr.
jlync Fa s, flnancially, the country is as prepared
Tor as a' country Well could be." AVehavehe
bauking experience of the belligerents and two and
one-hal- f years to profit by, and we a country
whose' natural are tremendous.

Germany's gigantic blunder in forcing this coun-
try into war will be more apparent the further the
war goes. ' - -

SIGNS PASSPORTS

FOR DIPLOMATS

AirIted Press by Cblf) "

LONDON. Enr-- Aoril 8 Aceordlne
'. to ; reports from Vienna, received rla

Amsterdam, the Austro-Hungaria- n gov
crcmcnt has taken the first step to
wards breaking off relations diplomat-
ically with; America, Yesterday the
foreign department, at Vienna pre
pared passports for the members ot
the embassy." staff
nl.isait fh,m fit tlkff. A tanA. T

Ambassador has ' already !

left Vienna and Is now on his way to
the United States. ; : . ;
; An Exchange Telegram despatch re-
ceived from The Hague quotes the
representative or that agency at -- he

capital as, stating that Bul-
garia and Turkey will -- follow the

lead hand their pass-
ports to the American ministers and
their staffs at Constantinople and
Sofia,-- ; :y ;

:,-

ir--
-

Nine Chinese forfeited bonds of 110
ach In police court mhen they

to appear on charge of gambling.
casea ot IC cthero viil te teaid

Aprii. li. : : -- . -

- '- M

- EDITOR

The inconveuieu-- e of any kind
military or not, .in obvious. Hawaii is

experiencing mmte of those inemvenien now. and
ihe ncw:HpujcrH are among the buxiuesae which feel

it most. Presumably as the naval officials work
out the many problems this war has suddenly thrust
ujon them ui M ill U- - devised which .will
allow nome ships uid inter-lslan- d wireless commu-
nication, at least unless there is reason to suspect
the presence' of hostile raider in 'the Pacific.

' The 'European war has shown the vital necessity
of cooperation between' men of large business and
the military forces. That cooperation can be most
Success fnl ly assured by the operation of rules which
bring no needless 'interference to necessary and leg-
itimate business in war-time- . It is a problem t be
forked out with go(sl feeling and tiitriotim.

INVESTIGATION NEEDEU.

, Charges of, brutality against two meiubet-- s of the
Honolulu imlit-- e force, Henry Daniels and Ed lJoss,
are made by army authorities with such circum-
stantial force that nothing but the most thorough
investigation is allowable.

The charges have been sifted by the regimental
commander of the ; two soldiers said to have been
terribly beaten by the police; sifted by, the post
commander at Scuofied, and ferred to the civil
service coinniissron byfOxmimanding General Strong
of the Hawhiian Department, whose statement
shows that 'the charges are' not mere drunken accn-sations.- v

' ' s ' "'L -

;, If true --and the truth orfalsity can easily be es-

tablished by the dvil' service commission the two
policeinen should be not dishonorably dismissed but
prosecuted for malicious assault., VI not true, they
should be cleared at'orice. .., ;,.:.'.-
' This Is not an isolated case of alleged brutality.

It involves the entire' subject i of the relations be-

tween, the army and the Honolulu police for
evidently the Jwlice officials JiaVe ', known of the
fracas for awjeck or iwo without any public investi-
gation of tVe(r own, and jif the charges are substan-
tiated on the witness-stand- , it will make out case
not only' against two but' against the)

-
; Austria's reluctance to; sever diplomatic relations

with the United States i4 another, ill omen for Ger- -

tuany. The ruler is by noimeans so
g. to accept Germany jiolitical and mJlifary

leadership; as was the falling old Emperor Franz
; Josef. Doubtless Austria sees clearly. the inevitable
end"of;'thjpre
enemies. - Hut the only hope of peace
terms is for the Central Powers to hang together
and hold their present lines as far as possible, make
their defeats as, costly, as possible to the enemy;
From the beginning of the European strife, Austria
has been doing Germany's will and obedience to sucli
fa master has brought the logical result of disaster:

Up to date.we have not noticed any liquor dealer
in Honolulu suggesting, in bnrst of patriotism,
that the booze traffic be suspended for the duration
of the war. .

' "'
.;'-;-'- ' , .

When Germany forced the: United States into
war, the Hlunderstrasse lined up not a nation but

hemisphere against 'the7Teutjus.

'' Count Tarnowski the near-Austria- n, ambassador
to the United States, walked in, turned around and
is walking right out again .', ' ; ? : '

How to is be have,'plc is about one-thir- d that of the American people RHnT delightful, '"1? must to

Our'gpld stock aggregate two and thmMjuarter bil- -

Also, how deligUtfnl to th& kaiser.lion dollars, a.great deal more than the stocks of n
Gennajiy,

war

have
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Another Belgian relief ship has been torcdocd.
Another move" or freedoni of the seas? '

Prices tof. diamonds, pearls, wheat and other pre-
cious jewels continue to rise. ; -

The old-fashion- horoscope lias had to give way
to the periscope. -

- ' :

SOUTH1 AMERICA MAY CUTT
RELATIONS VITH GERMANY

. , " (Associated Press by Cable)
AVASHINQTON. D. l, April J). The

entrance of several nations in South
America into the war on the side of
the Entente Allies is expected within

short time, possibly this week, ac-
cording to officials of the state depart-
ment who' are watching that situation

and carefully. 1 ''J.' v,; '':
j . It is regarded as certain that) Bra
ill, intensely indignant over; the sink-
ing cf a Brazilian' steamer and the
drowning of a number of her crew by
a German submarine last week, will
cast in her lot with the United States
this week. ''..'!

Despatches from lima, Peru,' report
that the press of Peru is of the opinion
that Soath, American countries should
adopt a common policy against Ge'r.
many. -' , ' '

. ;

r
Was. Mackenzie, on a motorcycle,
was Injured in an accident on Fri
day when his machine clashed with
the a,nto of J.: . Winwick on King
r.triftt HAr Keeauiaoku street ani iat
er hit a telephene pole...,.;:, ...

CEXKORSHir.
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iBAKER'SAYS CONSCRIPTION'

ONLY PLAN TQ RAISE ARMY

(Associated Press by Cable)
, WASHINGTON, D.' April 8.

.

There is no other feasible way by
which the government may raise the
army It believes to be essential than
through conscription, according to a
statement V made before lh'e senate
committee on military affairs yester-
day by Secretary or War.Bakrr:

The secretary; appeared before . the
committee to urge quick action on the
Universal Military Service BilL intro-
duced into the house and senate on
Friday. '

.""'

The adjourned annual meeting of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held at the residence of.it 1 J a c r v nrm.iiir fjresiucuw .Airs j.;u.mmeyf
1325 Punthou street,- Tuesday after-
noon. April' 10, at 2130. Rev.Dr.
Peters, .president of the Anti-Saloo- n

League.' will speak on the present con
dition of temperance legislation affect
ing Hawaii, both here and In Wash
ington.; All Indie interested, whether
members c.f the W. C. T. F. or cor. sse
cordially invited io attend.

STATE ELECTION FRAIIDS IS CHE

Supreme Court Decision Ad-

verse in Rhode Island and
Wst Virginia Cases

tAicltJ Pre by Cble
WASHINGTON- -

D. C; Apr. !). By a
supreme ccart deci3in txlay the pow-

er of the federal ;oTe;nment to pro-

secute itate election frauds is ma-
terially restricted.' Federal proseen-Uo- n

is held unauthorfzod to a larse
degree.

Extension of the federal govern-
ment's power to prevent and prosecute
frauds in election ot members of the
house of representatives and in pri-

maries for. United Slates senators was
sought by the department of Justice
In election fraud cases from Rhode
Island and West Virginia. That the
federal . government, as well as the
States, should have euthority to in-

sure honest operation of state election
machinery where' federal officers are
chosen .was contended by the depart-
ment.

Federal elecion fraud prosecutions
in other states hinged upon the su-

preme court's decisions, which, if ad-

verse to the guvernirent, entailed dis-

missal of the Rhode Island and West
Virginia and probably other indict-
ments.
""The Rhode Island indictments were
against" Mathcw, T. Gradwell and 13

others of Coventry, R. I.; and Charles
Hambiy and 18 others of Tiverton, R.
1 for, alleged bribery of voters In the
state general election of. November 3,
19X1, In' which' a representative was

Percy A, Swift,, as manager of the
largest retail grocery .establishment
In ? Honolulu the Henry May .& Co.
store says that there will be prob-
ably no. material advance in prices of
food stuffs here unless the govern-
ment interferes with shipping on the
Pacific. I- l- :.- -

',lf one ship were taken off between
here and the mainland." he said, "it
would probably, cause a shortage in
some supplies, which would automatic
ally.- - raise : the price. Local dealers
are better prepared, however, for a
shortage than ever and are very well
stocked." . i.

. Swift, also says that the buying by
the, government of large amounts of
sUple groceries for the army might
Inflate the prices on the mainland ana
consequently here., i. .

v
v " " "!

: No'pticeS have T)eeiTral8ed: "at" May's
or at any other local store so far. as
known today, Put Swift says sp soon
as ; local concerns buy . mainland gro-
ceries upon which, the price has been
tocreasedithe same, will Uappen here.

May & Co. saw ' a feverish market
Saturday with 1 everyone evidently
anxious to , buy a little , more than,
usual Swift says that some of the
local jobbing houses tried to buy large
quantities in ..the morning and were
refused. :

" "We liave our many customers in
Honolulu and on the other islands to
look after," : he declares,-"an- d there
will be no large or unreasonable, con
signments go out of our. store for the
time .'heing. We shall .use our own
discretion In determining whether
dealers are over-buyin- g in hopes of
boosting prices." v

Already there is a shortage in rice---th-e

great Oriental food The price has
jumped tremendously in just a few
days and the market: has turned to
Hawaiian and California rice to make
up for the shortage of that from Japan
which seems very hard to get. . :

v It has been explained that there is
not so much of a shortage in the
Japanese rice market, but boats from
the Orient find other things more
profitable to carry.

- Swift ,said that he did not doubt
that many laborers In Hawaii were

'actually in need of rice.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. T. IX)NGLET. euperlntendettt
marketing division: So far as I know
the price of produce has not gone op
here yet. . Of course we sell nothing
but island products which are unaffect-
ed by the shipping' problem, but if the
cost of ' coast products goes .up ourii
wilt rise accordingly.

-- JOSEPH LEA I probation officer:
The Spanish War Veterans met Satur-
day night and most of them are ready
to answer the president s call wncrever
it may be. For myself I have done
three years, during the Spanish-America- n

war and am ready to go again.
There are about 100 of us here, but we
are' not very anxious to enlist only to
be put into camps, we want to move
if we are going-bac- k into uniform.

--JTJDGE A. D. LAIlXACH: I want
to do my little bit in this war and I
think most everybody here is the same.
If I can't go myself I want to help

5

i elected. District J udse Drown dis-- ;
mbsed the io'liciments. holdin: that
the federal conspiracy statutes do not
cover the offense and that the alleged
bribery was punishable only by the
state.

Importation of -- floatera from other
states bribery and -- repeating In the
June, 1916, primtry for United States
senator in Wer.t Virginiaalleged to

I be a conspiracy to defraud both the
j United States government and indi
vidual citizens-wa- s : charged in the
West Virginia indictments against Ed-

ward OToole, Guy C. Mace and 18
others, dismissed in September, 1916,
at Huntinstp-- i by s Circuit Judge
Woods. He held

'

that the state not
the federal go eminent could prose-cut- s

for the aliased frauds and that no
clause of the 'Constitution or federal
law extends to the government tht
right to punish frauds in mere politi-
cal partisan Indorsements Of candi-
dates by primary or otherwise.

In appeals from bcth rulings to the
supreme court, the department of jus-
tice emphasized the Interest of citi-ytu- s

and, therefore, the government
Ilself, in having free, fair elections of
federal officers, even if chosen under
(((ate laws. ;

Although the question was never
squarely before the supreme court, the
federal authorities contended that
citizens and also the United States
government itaelf have the right: to
honest operation of states - election
machinery, and to punish violations, to
insure fair and free choice of members
of Congress.-- ;

yruyyneii avauan
3 v

ouryivor pi Aztec
That Charles Nakalo is " the only

one of the five or six Hawaiians on
the American steamer Aztec, recently
sunk by a German submarine, who
was saved is the report received by
Speaker H. U Holstein of the house
of representatives 'in cablegrams from
Delegate Kuhlo. ' ?

The first cablegram reads as fol-
lows: - i ' . . r
--Speaker Holstein;.

"Honolulu: f-
"Charles' Nakalo saved. Others elieved

perished. State department will
inform fully later.

"KALANIANAOLE."
Following Is the second message:

"Speaker Holstein,
"Honolulu: V'

: ; "

"State department advises , that
Charles Nakalo only survivor Hawaii-
ans AZteC. .

! " -

v "KALANIANAOLE." '

SDeaker Holstein does not know
I Nakalo or what island he is from, -

Memorial 'Service Planned ':':v
' Tentative1 arrangements for the hold-
ing of a memorisl service - in honor
of j the Hawaiian sailors killed in the
sinking of .the. Aztec were .made this
morning by President Chillingworth of
the senate and Speaker Holstein: of
the house. : ;

'

V f:
It was decided, subject to possible

later change, that the service should
be; held one week from next Sunday
In t front of the Capitol building. - Ac-

cording to the plans talked over this
morning the school children of the
city would be invited in a body and
would .occupy the portion of the
grounds next to King: street and .the
library. The public in general would
be on the corresponding portion next
to Richards street ; f . .:

A platform will be erected In front
of the building and two speakers, one
in English and one in Hawaiian, will
be chosen to; make addresses appro-
priate : for the occasion.. ;It Is. also
planned to have 'companies of :the
national guard - present at the cere-
mony. '' :' '' " "

. i ' . '','.

senate committee to
--Xearn of good roads

The loan fund bill and good reads
will be the subject of a hearing to-

night' by the senate ways and-mean-
s

committee. The meeting will begin
at (7:20 o'clock.

Having finished the ' v.ork on the
general appropriation bill and sent
the . measure over to the houtie, the-senat-e

is now turnln gits attention to
the joan fund and the school budget.
Tomorrow night it will take up har-
bor, board projects to be :aid for un-

der the loan fund.

pay the expenses of the : family of
someone who can. There are many
ways. that help. I think any firm
should be wjl:ng to pay the difference
between inv e nploye's salary he was
getting bifore he went into the army
and' that wfctch he gets afterwards.
Of course sone firms could not stand
the expense, i That is where. we could
come-I- n wlti individual donations.

Atorlta, on a motorcycle, collided
with i S. Ito in an auto Friday at
the corner of Deretania and Emma
streets. v. '"

"' '- -

Pitunui Home
A comfortable home near the Country Club,

bedrooms, hot house, chicken run, 'garage, etc.

Price $3750.00
i

'

Three

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 Stangenwald Building

!KED U. S MborHaw

1

Oregons Ten-Ho- ur Act for Men
and Mjhimum Wages for ;

Women Vindicated
4 A?! ted Press by Cable) '

WASiU.NGTONV IX April 9. The
ureon ten-hm-tr labor law was held
constituticnal today by the V. S. au-prcii- ie

court. .

The supreme court also held consti-
tutional the minimum wages law for
women in the states of Oregon.-Wash-Ington- .

Colorado. Wisconsin. Califor-
nia, rtab: Minnesota and Ohio. '

The coil test or the constitutional-
ity of the Oregon statute of 1113 limit-
ing hcure of labor for meu in manu-racturl- ns

esiablishments, to ten hours
a day. u'denied to the supreme court
one tfce most delicate questions it
had bei: call?d upon to consider In
20 ycar-i- .

A eilca of decisions in previous
ycaiK Uail upheld the validity of leg-
islation liivittng the hours of labor on

w

T;

Capital

$100,000.00

lie ssvtjir.cr.t cr ty trhiU1
prises. In 1S33 the supreme court uj-he- ld

the validity of a state statute
one enacted by the state of Vtaii- -i
limiting fhe hours of labor of men in
underground mines.- - in smelters ji
In ore reduction works. The docjsxn
was based largely on the recognized
danger to health arising from condi-
tions under which those occupatlcns
lay. Another step was taken in 190.
when the supreme court upbeH the
validity of the Oregon statute tlmltla,:
the hours of labor of women in lac-- ;
chanical establishments, factories and
laundries to ten hours in any one day.

JOHN .!, McVKlOH, superintendent
or Molokal Settlement, arrived in the
Mlkahata Saturday.

OEOHGFI l IiOUHH of Libby. Mc-

Neill A Ubby underwent a aerluua
operation at Beretanla Sanitarium Krl-dm- y

evening. Me has been in 111 health
for the past three mouth.

RtXIKR C. TtlCK. enalneer with the
United Slates Keoloajlr aurvey. division
of water reaoureea. will leave tomor-
row on the Lair line for San Francieo.
Hice haa been, worktns: here Irt con-Juncti- on

with the territorial hydro-Kraph- ic

office and recently rendered a
detailed report on the water rupply
iu lllllebrand ,

Tren 1 own
Slimmer

at the Beach.

PERSONALITIES

vottages n ri
T TRENTOWN; are some thirty cot
tages, of one and two rooms, fully and

; comf ortahly furnished, some equipped for
housekeeping and all ideally . located for
thoselwho'wish to live near the beach, in--

expensively. ,

,

' While most of these cottages are occu-pie- d,

there are a number at present suited
to bachelor men or girls, who would like to 4

be at the beach for the summer months and --

take meals at any of the numerous and ex-

cellent beach boarding places.

' ;v Further information can be obtained ,

. . from the manager, Mrs.: Ganzell, whose
phone is 7242.

r

- -

TrtrtTown la the result of constructive public
spint expressed In terms of much needed extra
accommodations at the beach and well planned

Investment. It is one of the. many vways In which .

'this modern trust company fulfils" Its " community ;?

duties. : v ; : .y:i---

Stock ;
. IfrJi ftm tut.

RICHARD H. TRENT,- - PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR. TREAS.

I. H. BEADLE, SECY.

S--

: i
v.

-

:

yy'X- '"C Glass ;V;:;;
v In highest grade at popular prices. Sec our large stoclc '

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St, near Fort

Henry' Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Two Desirable Lots at

Dewey m
$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments.

3
1

J.V

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sis, '

: Honolulu, H;
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Bores of 12
EouIm of

24 and 100
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one

A Do You
ASD

Use
innr

- If so, buy the one genuine; .

Every' package . "and every tatrtet c
genuine Aspirin bears "The Bayer .
Cross -- your protectioa against --

counterfeits and harmful substitutes.

"The Beyer Cross Yoar
Guarantee ofParity",

The trd-mir- lt "UspMa " (Tier. U. S. Pit Office)

la rnarantr ltt roceticcd.Mter of
alicTUeacid la tbee UUeti it fct reliable

Barer manufacture.

mi

V i"- 1 '..3

K i monos, Mandarin Goats, Etc.

I 137 Fort St. - 1 opp. Pauahi

VcLcae
WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER --

. EXCURSION . AT THE
"- -A t INCLUSIVE RATE of; w. :

:-
-

C: Leave Honolulu Wednesday iO a. m. i
.

- Retdrn Saturday. .V. ........ . . '.. . . .7 A. M.

: V Stop-ov- er Priyfleges Granted '
I;

.''
s-

- Reservations "and Tickets : v ;

" Phcns' 4941 -

: v ' " ':: " '4 r,:-';;;,.:- - '' Queen Street ,

,

'

v 5-

liferent
Sport Hats

, r HE ""difference"" in hats for
' I the links, 'tennis! or: for gen--:

; era! octdoor wear anywhere
! lies In the novelty of their distinc- - ...
I , tive' features 'and tliel."dir:erence ; I
i '

' i .be carried t an extruae high
point this seafon tbe features ''c bracing quaint. ' smart anxl chic

v'vor'4deas almour withottrr-nusiberwoc-

i effective new mbdel
J. ! the right ; , '

.

: ' , Onr present showing embraces ,
1 hats frcin - authoritative ''sources " ! '

V : ana for all tires, from, the girl up t- -

.f' for 11 oildf.iri neVtr vinM Thi. :!'';,1:';'''";'VP?'., i

!' V' Vrice ranse is a decidedly modest
: , ?J to H'A' T

3tsh

tie
tbe

em- -

Hotel near Fort

Concrete, srteets and sidewalks are
all paid for in the

ii ii ri 1 1 ii fi il ii : ii

NUUAHU VALLEY

Yet your choice of a lot there will

biily
a y j : i

t. a square loot.

Phdiie

17c

.V S W A.

i - '.

:

.

- , j

,

'jW.r I '

I

3646
We want to show you thes efine home sites.

up (Fritat (In., ffifii.
Sales Aent "

. Bethel St., opposite Postofficel

HONOLULU STAR-DULLETI- MOKPIY; PRIL 9, 1Q17J ;

POLICE PEAK UP-''':''"- GA

f IDLING GAf IE

1 ai if
r. "i

as
of Garden

Further progress against the rapidly
disappearing vice conditions of Wa-hiaw- a

were made Saturday night when
Capt.. McDuffie of the detectives sent
his men there to assist Policemen
Palmer and Ferdfnant in raiding a
big gambling game.

The1 officers sudden appearance
came as a complete surprise' to about
30 Chinese openly engaged in a big
pal kau game with plenty of money
and dominoes on the table for eri
dence. - Seven officers surrounded the
place and, after an exciting tussle.
caught 24 who tried to escape, about
half a doren making a get-away- .

Each of the defendants put up $6
bail on the 'spot against his appear'
ance in police court this morning, and
only two appeared for trial, thus en
ricbing the city treasury by 132. The
two1 who appeared pleaded irbt guilty
and got suspended sentences.

McDuffie's crew were Detectives
Swift,' Apaua, Hao and Silva in charge
of Sgt. Kellett. When the Chinese
gamblers discovered the officers pres
ence and realized they were trapped
they bolted so suddenly in the flimsy
wooden structure that one whole side
was nearly torn out. In the-- scuffl
that ensued, Hao got a punch in the
nose arid Palmer was bitten.

- Sydney Francis Hoben, concert pi
anist and reader, arriveiLhere on tho
Sonoma this morning acdj.will give e;

series of recitils during his stay. Mr;
flbben will W irr the city until June,
when! he,-wil-l leave for New Zealand.
He cornea-- , here 'direct from Oakland.
' Gifted both as a pianist end a read-
er Hobcn phas combined the two tal-
ents lit hls recjt&l. Choosing an opera
he outlines the story as he plays, and
puts all the finer music into the selec-
tion. . ':

During his stay in Oakland 'Hoben
has played in a large number of fash-
ionable homes, including those of Mrs.
William Griffith Hensbaw, Mr3. Frank
Havens and Mrs. Tyler Henshaw. He
was Jn Honolulu for a series of con-
certs, in 1910-l- t.

WILLIAM W." MEIER IS
KILLED. IN ACTION

- T
News, was receive! by cable yester

day i of the death Tn action on the
western front on March 31 yof Wflhelm
Wentworth' Meier, only son of Mr. and
Mrs.. F. W. Meier of Dresden. Ger-
many, and grandson of the late Capt.
if. wt;instajid.ij.ajneijt
pi una diy -

. ; . y ::,
. Mr, Meier, who was in his --3d year;

was born at Kekaha, Kauai, and mov.
ed with his parents to Germany some
IT'.yeara t ago. He was a young man
of exceptional promise and deep sym-
pathy, is felt for hli.bereavcd ;.arentv
by a.large cirdo of Honolulu friends.

INSPECTOR FLAVIN IS
REASSIGNED TO ISLANDS

Thomas J. Flavin, postoffice Inspect-
or, returned this morning to Honolulu
on the, Oceanic liner Sonoma, having
been reassigned as postoffice inspect'
or'for the territory. He has beenIn-
spector of the Santa Barbara, Cal., dis-
trict. About halt the postoffice turned
out ;' to "meet . him;':, including ; Acting
Postmaster WilKam C. Petersen, Chief
Clerk F. W; Vaille 6t the Railway Mail
Service,-- his assistant,-A- f H Hodson
Joh 'IV Paly, and several others. Fla-
vin isaid he is - glad tor be back and

L'expects-- , to be In the-islan-ds three or
ffotir months at least. ' V ;

--rr DAILY REMINDERS .

, Make some i of today's . want , ads
t serve YOUby answering a few of
them. "

... ; ,, ,
Wanted Two more passengers tot

motor party around Island, 1 4 each!
Lewis Garage, phone, 2141. Adv. . t
! For DisUlled Water, 'Hire's . Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Fiancee George, dear, you've been
drinking again. J can tell it.
. i Fiance-Dc- nt do it, m'dear, don't do
it less keep it a family secret. Long-horn- .-

Instead of
Worrying

1 about the high cost of liv-

ing, just buy a packet of

Grape-Nut-s
, - - . -

I ,. E?iov a morning dish
of this delicious food, and--

'' smile over the fact that
' ; you' ve had a "good break

fast and

Saved Money
' Isn't that a good start
fonaiy day?
4

Kau lay Hav
Result

Work
LIliLl- - Kauai. April 8 The jude

in the Star-Bulieti- n gsrden contest
have not yet announced their uecision
and there is great interest among ui
contestants as to where the prizes
will go. The excellence of many of
the home gardens has made it ex-

tremely difficult t? decide which gar-
den deserves the prire, and probably
the records and reports wili decide the
matter.

The Interest developed has extended
in many cases to he whole family
and many are reaping rewards in the
way of fine vegetables which will
more than repay them even though
they fail to get a prize.

There has been considerable talk
of having an agricultural exhibit, or
fair, in connection with the gardening
contest, and another year it will no
doubt materialize.

Three youns fellows who led S. S.
Passion, manager of the-Schuma- n com-
pany, in a swift chase around the
island - Saturday ' are now at the po-

lice station awaitiner arraignment on
a" charge of stealing Parson's auto.

The-bays- , who were first thought
to be juveniles, give names of Solo-
mon Nuuhiwa, James Kichards and '.
Keaunui and all say they are over 18
years bid. The car was very slightly
damaged from scratching.

Paxsons; car. 'a Hudson, was at
Haunla when tlte- - boys' took, French
leave with it. They said afterwards
they left about l2i2Q . Saturday' morn
ings When Paxson discovered his loss
he obtained another r.tr and started in
pursuit. '

Evidently, among the trio of Joy rid
ers 'there was one who could drive
well for they led t the owner . a merry
chase and it was not until they ran
out of gasoline and had nearly com-
pleted the loop around the island that
Paxson caught up rlth them. . They
were just buying more gasoline for
another dash when"' Policeman5 J. H.
Holi placed. them' under arrest. ,

'
. JLr it ' '!

(Speeil SUT-BnUfti- n Correspondence ,

T IUTT Va,iaf-- AVvrlt "?Tfco4 now
drill' sfiedaaT teoiry rof!?tbe rFrst
Battalions at Uhu'4':being'used to
good purpose In .preparing the com
panies for r service-V?jTh- e ..building la
the largest of its' kind on the island,
and fwas ' completed about one week;
ago. pj. !, r-v- !!

There were several large house par
ties at Hanalei during the Easter Tacaf
tion.' Mrs. Katherine-M,'Burke-, princl-- ;

ral.of Kapaa school, and a party of,
Kapaa teachers occupied the Isen-ber- g

cottage. 'Miss A.' Mumford,
Mrs. W C. Aver; ' Miss Jordan , and
Miss Weber occupied the Wilcox cot j
tage and entertained several menasj
during .the week. Mrs. J. A. HOgg
and family .entertained a large party
of young people at the Faye cottage.
Delightful weather prevailed during
the entire week and the many social
gatherings added to the. pleasures of
the vacation: - ..

Harrison Rice, Miss Blanche Wis--

hard, Miss Dora. Broadbent, - Frank
Broadbent, Robert Neil Moler, Morti
mer and Homer Lydgate and William
Welters returned, to Honolulu on Sat
urday after spending the vacation at
their homes. All are attending school
at Punahou. :' : . .

Good Friday was observed at the
Lihue Union church and at the Luth-
eran church with fitting services. The
business houses were closed and work
suspended on the plantation.

Miss ' Jeannette Searight, of the
Kauai high and grammar school, en-
tertained Miss Snyder of ' Honolulu
during the vacation. They spent part
of the time at Haehai.

mal driffilwbig
sugar man, is! dead;

; 5 Here last winter
One of Southern California's biggest

beet sugar men. Maj. J. A. Drlf fin of
Oxnard, who was in Honolulu last J

winter making astnay or cane sugar
plantations and mills in Ihe territory,
died at bis home in' Oxnard, Ventura
county, on March 22 or 23. Hfs funeral
was held March 24. The Los Angeles
Times of March 24 says of liim: ;

"Realizing the. loss all Southern
California has suffered through the
death of Maj. J. -- A. ' Driff ill, whose
funeral will be conducted this morn-
ing at v Oxnard, Assistant General
Manager D. W.' Campbell; Superin-
tendent W. H. Whalen of the Southern
Pacific and others will leave the Ar-
cade Station this r morning at 7:15
o'clock for Oxnard to attend the ser-
vices. '

"The party will be composed of
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce and wa3 arranged by Gen. M.
H Sherman and Harry Chandler from
amom,' Maj. Dn Kill's I'trsonal friends
and bnsiness associates.

"Maj. Driffill's work in the upbuHd-ing- "

of the grt4t beet sugar industry
in Southern" California,' as local
manager for the American Beet
Sugar Company, has received recog-
nition throughout the United States
and has" been' the means of putting
large areas of land under cultiva
ticn and- - of furnishing employment
throughout Southern California to
thousands of men."

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

COSIIIlBALtTOi

BE GAY AFFAIR

"isy irmis.;ion of Mayer John i.
I.ane the Hawaiian l!aud will play in
tue garden o the Mcoaa hotel durbig
the costume baU next Thursday tcn-In- r.

The strains of tho iand v:ill fu
uish exc-ller- .t mhslc'f.r tae dancers
in 'haltronru and en lanai. iurin the
intermissions tte .CoreHi trio iil !:iy
a number cf selections and Mis
Marion Gmihl and 'Mr:4. Nicholas Monjo
will give demonstration of the latest
Jaace steps. ,

The Corelli trio will als piiy dur-
ing dinner on that evening in the

- A numlif r of tables h.vve
alieady been reserved; by local society
tolk of the army and civilian sets,
who are planning to entertain in that
way for groups of friends, larer en-
joying the ball in costume.

The welcome to the Maui, Madame
.Melba and Captain.-Matson.-wl- be one
to be remembered long In the annals
of this popular hotel, and Manager
Moroni ia snaring - no effort to make
the affair the largest and jolliest of
the season. No masks will be worn,
but everyone who' desires to do so is
asked to come in fancy-dress- . Prizes
will be awarded for the' four best cos-
tumes In the estimation1 of Ufe judges,
who will be asked to decide on the
evening of the ball. A lady's and a
gentlehien's prize Is offered for the
handsomest costumes, and also,! prizes
forJ the most original costumes for
lady and gentleman.

The prizes are being- - displayed la
the Window of Wall & Donghierty's
on Blshdp street. . TickeU for the
ccstume ball may be purchased at the
Young, Seaside or Moana-hotels.- "

ASA S DEFEAT
'

Alter watching the. Asahis perform
at Makikl Field "yesterday afternoon
no one will question . the ability of the
fast little Japanese, team. In the game
against the Pacffics the Asahis won
out by a score of - 7 to .

Although Jbe Asahis are much small-
er than the other teams in the Pacific
League, Manager Murashige believes
that they will go after the pennant
with . a vengeance, x The Asahis com-
bine perfect, team work, "and with
Mnrtsliige1 in the lineup running the
team the other squads will have to
look1 out. This t the second time
that the Pacifies have lost out to the
Japanese team. . v,r' Z ."

'

.t

OAH U' SENATOR FAIL---

TO ATTEND MEETING

-- Becauso-Oarnr senators' tifd Ttoftortt

' -- - . ;VJ

1 j 1 'V

c

THE RZRFECTGIffJ

Let its make you acquainted
with the"new, luscious
flavor-1--

It's all that
the name
suggests!

'!. .., nv -.'
1V.'

Vrigley;.qualityr-ittad-e
ivhere

chewing gum
making i a
science.

Now three flavors

Don't fbrad
UlIu.SIIFii'S
oftor every tncoi

out in full this morning for caucus
on Bill 354, tbe charter meas-
ure, no meeting was held. A number
of the senators remained, for two hours
hoping -- that 'B'qnonitrr 'Woiiia be "orjs

i

if

-
.

. .

4 :

'
'

x

'

J!j V . ww-
V

--w rKa f St 1 tna cpo rcinn
ft.'-- n. t j,;-- ,. --.r

Steamer

$7.50
!

Rugs

ii. m Mr

1,

Have a pacUazo cf crr5
clwaya In rczsS

talned. Mayor Lane and several offl-ce- ra

of the city and county were pres-
ent for the-- meeting. -- ' ' '

- - - - ...

N . GIVfiSv YDU X
. - H TODAY'S NEWS TODAY " f

V.."'. -- ' V.

Returning, to the Mainland, or on a vacation boundsyou are
certain fincl .that certain articles of luggage are needed.
Your oppprtuni
bag, trunk or suit case, is noV limited at this store, in spite of
curtailment of the market, due to 'Wair conditions. i: : ! V

Innovation Trunks, steamer, wardrobe or regular style, un-smashab- le,

$17.50 to $95.00.?' "A 7'-:-. .:

Genuine Leather. Suit Cases, plain of fitted," $ 1 0.00 $12.50.
$15.00 up to;$3o.ooV'";r"r'! I"'"- '- w&&?m
Steamer Rugs, to $40,00.

o.ti

House

S

Home of Hart Schaffner z Marx Clothes
King, near rort.

t r.

x
'

.

'

i ; v

.

' S1. A

if;.
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HONOLULU CONTRACTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

PHONE 4-9-- J. J. BELSER, Manager.
SERVICE FIRST .STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAM C LESTER, Honolulu's
lead In teacher: Tuesday eTeninfc
Club; Friday evenlnc Punahou Class;
Faturdaj moralBS, Children's Class.

' Fancy and stare ancln& prtrats leV
soos Ly appointment pnone 1162. L O.
O. P. HalL Res. J$75, The Romajoy.

CANTATA
tlly Special Request) -

. "ESTHER"
The Beautiful Queen"

.Will be liven, by the young people
of fit; Peter's Church, at Davlea
Memorial Hall, Emma street
' Thursday, April 12, 8:15 p. m.

Tickets a falo at Hawaiian News
Co., Canha Music Co., H, F. Wich-ma- n

L Co., Jkfanufacturers Shoe
Store. South Shis, Curio Store and
Territorial Meaaenser Service.

Admission 75e and $1.00 -

DBOKOD 00171)

U liBLTII
VcTzzn Tclli How $5 Worth

iy. of Pin!:hr.mf Compound '

';f'hlid3 Her Well:

Iio OL!3.r,,Itrti all Ircl-e-n cerxn
la health frca a placeraest.One of try

lady friends came t
"'! '1- -1 tv1 mhm -- LWf - PMM

Tisad'me to com
mence taking Lydis
E. Pmkham's Yer
etible . Compound
and to use Lydia E.
rir.Vhtnri Sana tire
7aab. Ibeantak-Ir.- j

your remedies
' esi tockOOworta
end In two months

. xs "well woman
efur threa doc'-cr-s tzli I never would
ttind strict rlx Iwtt a mid-wi- fs

fcr seven yej end IreeoramKided
the VestUble Ccrrpotad to every wo-

man to take before tlrtb and after-
wards, and they all fot alonj so nicely
that it urt!y is codsend to fuering
wemen. If vrc--cn wiib to. write to
tzi I win be cV.: -- ted to answer then.'
-- Lira. Jr:.7vi2 UoYrr, Z 12 CKcrth t,
Lisa, Cila. . '.

' .
ATomcn rho sufTer from dirplace-nfr-t- s,

wctkness,k Irregularities, ner
vouiacst, trclcache, cr tetrirj-daw- n

piJns, need the tods properties ct the
roots 'and I "its ccr.Ued in Lydia E.
Piskbaa'a Vttitla Ccpci

t--.

. - J - t - e

BE AT THE
I V -

HELD TO
1 ROADS AITD

iliUy
LsiV
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CENSORSTRICT
s

I'MBIG LINER

Pilled with eminent people, of all
kinds and nationalities, and with a full
cargo and H.ORtUO worCi of treasure
In her specie cheet. the Siberia Mara
0 the Toy Kisen Kalsha fleet. dock-
et at Pier " at 7:45 this morning.
Maay Salable Aboard

Among the passengers of note are
"Art" Smith, the boy aviator, and his
mother. Mrs. J. 8. hmith; 8. S. McClure,
the magazine publisher. n route to Pe-trogr- ad;

Miss Bessie Beatty of the San
Francisco bulletin, planning a trip
around the world via Yokohama and
ltrograd; A. G. Denbigh, who own
big fish cannrrles in Russia; Mrs. W.
W. Masteson. wife of an American

J consul-gener- al in Africa; Capt A-- T.
Kiramle of Slmmle & (Sill Ic. the big- - Ma-
nila stevedoring firm, and many other.
I.adtlsaea Ha .ew Of flee
. Purser-G- N. Liidvlgaen has a new
ofrice this trip. It is well forward,
conveniently located for passengers,
near the dining- - aaloon. and was put in
at Ban Francisco. being finished the
night before the liner left.
Cars; Is. Heavy '

Capt. K. Hashimoto reported a pleas-
ant voyage, lie brought his command
In on time to the minute. The liner's
cargo is capacity. 6000 ton, and her
passenger list Is quite good. It con-
sists of CS first cabin. 22 second and
Ml steerage. From Honolulu the Si-

beria is taking" 31 first cabin, six-se- c

ond and. 100 steerage;- - "Al Evan is
chief steward; as.

IreleM CeaaaraJklp lr rfe
Purser LrtHJviaseB said, the navy cen-

sors of the Marconi's Kahuku wireless
plant refused to take aar" wireless
meBsa area from the liner to Castle &

iT Cooke.. . giving... the hour. of .arrival.... He
r&ia ne - mm a pian wui wn;u
devised whereby the ifOTemment will
permit all staamern t wireless in the
tfme-o- arrival, mentioning the cap-
tain's name Instead the liner: Tim
British -- authorities at Ifongkonu- - now
permit this, although at first they al-in-

no from boats to be
sent In. The tlan now is. when the'
boat neara Hongkong, to wire in "Ha'
shimoto will arrive Wednesday morn
ins" or whatever the day is. y.

passengers get

varSews today
' Because of the rensorshlp ort wire-lea- s,

passengers- - of . the Oceanic liner
Sonoma did not learn of the United
States' declaration of war with. Ger
many, until a territorial pilot boarded
the steamer off port this morning; when
she arrived from Kan Francisco.-- .

... y t

- The . Bonoma has a powerful radio
set. v Federal -- Wireless, equipment, on
board but Immediately after the

of- - war with Germany- - not a
fcolitary word-abou- t the 'war . was
caught by her wireless, becausenone
wn allowed to be sent out. The So-

noma has not received" a word of wire-
less since Saturday night, officers said.

-- - Even a wireless which Capt.J. D.
Trask 'sent out -- Friday to the local
agency.. C Brewer Company, giving
out the time he would arrive here, fail-
ed to pa the censor and was in con-
sequence nevae delivered to the agency.

- French experiments have Indicated
that augar ui a decidedly restraining,
effect when added to photographic
developing solutions. '

;

Secretary of the "Navy Daniels' an-

nounced that 60 of the new motor pa-

trol boats would be constructed at the
New York navy yard and four at the
New Orleans navy yard.- - ' - 1

R.

-

'

Japanese cargo boats have
been chartered by thr British admi-
ralty for carrying munitions supposed-
ly from New York to the European
war xone. If reports today by officers
of the Hiberia Maru are correct.

One of the through passengers on
the big Japanese liner today is Cant.
w. Bunion, who Is en route to K ob
with r a crew of nine men. to I
charge of the first of the eight
ateamera.

Officers of the Siberia say there are

n ,.iu.i nnmiwr nf hn rtr.t j, nn . 1

nese steamers. Whether the boats will ;

carry munitions from the Atlantic,
roast to or from Japan t
Great ttrlt&lr. could not be ascertained
definitely.

No word was received this morning
by the; "ocatjageficies of. the Matson.

lines
as any of their t arelltawallaa --Agr,
to. be taken orr by the government ana
Used for war purposes. - ', -

A cablegram received Sunday by the
local Great Northern company, from
President Fred JU Waldron of the firm,
said the Great Northern . will make
pnly one trip.. This. will mean she will
steam from Honolulu for the last tlmeKekaaa O.
t his- - reason on . ApriU i3; -- instead of
May.-v--- v .v- -

i.-v- -.

.said ' only Last trip
Northern cancelled: cive publicity." No
explanation for cutting off the last
acheduled salling'May 11 is given. It
Is due either to poor business or the
war.- - - - ' - :.. ' . ,

Among- - the eminent Japanese' on
board the Siberia Maru today are the
following, according-- to a "Who's Who"
complied by Purser C N. Ludvigsen: ,

- I. Iahikawa. ' professor of the engi-
neering, department. Imperial Univer-
sity of Tokio". - - ', : -

G. Totoki, chief of works, Matsuoka
Spinning Company. .

Y. Ilikl of the Nippon Cotton ,Spln-in- gr

Company, and Mrs. Y Hlki.
v M. Ktwimjura of the Tokohama Spe-

cie Bank, . -
'

.
" ; .

- - A

it. Omichl of, the Takata Company.
T. Ehibata,-presiden- t of Datbutsu tt

Company. San Francisco. ,

8. FnJImaki-o- .the Mlteul, Bussan

M' Ojra . of "he ilitsuj' Bussan Kai-
sha. ' -

( PA8SEXGEBS ARRIVED. ' J

Per Oceanic str. Sonoma at 11 a. m.
today, from San Francisco Thoa.: II.
Benton. A. Corcoran, C. C. Chapman.
Mrs. Chapman. Miss Alice Cosby, Miss
Anna De Bretteville. T. J. Flavin. Mrs.
P. M. Gatch, C. E. HaJstead, 8. F. Hoben,
Mrs. C M. Kittle, J. A. Fielding. Geo.
Munger, t M. Scho field, Mrs. Larsen.
J. I McAllister. Mrs. F. C. T. O'Hara,
R. Porter. A. W. Rice. J. 8. B. Roberts,,
L. H. Smith. B. D. Slegrman, S. M. Wal-ter- s.

. : ... .
:. ' . j
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HEETHTQ OF THE SENATE WAYS AND
.y.:' 'iv MEANS COMMITTEE i;; ;tS? i

DISCUSS THE SO-CALLE-
D

THE ROAD QUESTION; GENERALLY.
YOU'VE GOT TO BE "ON THE JOi" NOWNOT NEXT;

suiimer, : : - l :v : :. :'
' '

;-'- ;V

'

Off Voaa
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FARRINGT0N, President

Honolulu btakbi7Litix;M

Sales cf 410 shares of stock and
120,009 of bends were recorded on the
stock exchange list today. Of these
rales all of the bonds and 204 shares
of stock were made between boards,
the bond sales being VW Oahu Rail- -

earners

Sasrar

t) :

ii iir ll-- U I , i. llflll'UI ..
: ,

At o'clock. . : At 7:40 o'clock t

way 5s at 10f and 115.000 Olaa 6s at
S9. Stock prices were Olaa 15, Ha- -

iaiiau wuiuuicri'iai f"a, uauu auiu
McfJryde JOi. "

market was also
QuieL Montana-Bineha- m was
cents, Mountain King SS cents. Made--

-,, , anrt nil l?an Thre were
no sales of Mineral Products or En-ge- ls

'opier,' the former being quoted
at 88 and S9 cents and the latter at

and 6.
Honolulu Stock Exchange

MERCAMTII.-h- "

BM.A.ked
Alezaader Sc. Baldwla
C. II rewe r St Co.

SUUAH
Ewi Plaatatlaa Co.
Halkai Saiga r C. .....

C.
Hawalfaa Coaa. ?agar C
Hawallaa Sarar Ca.
MaaoMiN fiifir C.
Haaokaa Jagrar (.Iloaaaan Sasar C. .
Ifateblaaoa Sarar Plaat C
Kakaka PUatatloa Cv .... ..... 24e

MeRrle Sscar Co. Ltd.
Oakn Kanr f ew . :.
Olaa Sagar :- - Ltd. ....
Osostea faacar Co. ......
Paaakaa Satsar Itaat. C I.::'.
Pelfle Saajir Mill ......
Pata Ptaatatttm Cm . ....
Peseekew Sag-a-r Caw
Ptaaeer Mill Ca. . . . 3TVt
.aa Carlos Mllllag t'a, Ltd.
W alalna Age. Co. 31 31 ft
AVallakn Ssiar C. v. . . . . . 30

MISCELLANEOUS--Gad- aa

Develaanteat Co.
1st Isame Aaaeaa. OS) pe. P
2nd la. Aaaeaa. 9. Pa.

Ilalkd Frail Pack PfeL 19 21
Halka Fralt A Pack, Cass.
Hawaii Ca. Hy, T ak' . . . .
Hawaii Cm. Rr. 0 Il.v. . 4 -
Hawaii Caa.iRy. Coa....Iliwi. Eleetrie Co. .
Hawallaa PlaeaaalevCo. .. 49 41...
Hob. Brew. t- - Matt Ca. , . 17 i;.Hoaolala Gaa Caw-- Ltd. .... 12tt
Han. R, X aiL Co. '. s. . .
Iater-alaa- d Staam Nav. Co. 2O0
M tua I - Tele pko Co. .... SI
Oahn Railway Iiad Co.'.
Pakaar KnMter Ca. . IB
SeracaawDiadlaa--a Plaat. P.
Selaata-DlacHaa- ra Pta. 3 stew

TanJn Olak Rabbcjr . :
BONUS : k n s.s

Beack Walk Imbv DIa. 5Vt
Hawaktaa Dltek Caw Sa . , , .
Hawaii eKK'M..i;,. 04
ITawaltaa Irr. Co. . 5 . - 85 ;
Haw. Tar. 4 0 Uafaad. 1005
Haw. Tar. 4 pe. Pak. Isapa.
Haw; Ter. p. I. 4 v 1912--13

Haw. Terr'l, Vt awkf.i..
Haaekaa Sacar Ca. .... .3llONolala Gaa Co Lid. 5. 104
Ham. R. T.-- L. Ca. 4 p... a

Kaaal Rr Caw 4a . .v
Maaoa lata, Dlat. SV p.,.
MeBryde 8aa-a-r Ca. 9a....
Mwtnal Tel. fa ........ . 100
Oaba Ry. A La ad Co., 5 pe. . 100
Oaka Sua;.- - Co-- a 100
Olaa Kaarar Co. pe , . . . . 100
Pacific (iaaaa A Feat. Co.. 10S
laelfle Sngrar MIU Cav a. . 100
Saa Carlos M Hilar Cau, pe 100

. Betweea Boardat, flaleat 23 Olaa, 13
73 II. C. A Ha 48w50 104 Haw. Conn. Rr.
A, 0.731 S5O00 O, R. A- - L. 3a. 1O0 f13,000
Otas .'.. .

Scasloa Saleai 1, 1ft, K, 0 Oaka Sugar,
20t MeRrde. lOJiet 1, Id, lft, 40. 40,
15 M-- Brj der- - lft-- 0. - -
" Latest ataa-a-r ajaotatloat M dear. test,

g.Afe eta. ar 0120.70 er 4oa.

Henry Trust Co.,
- ; :

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
v Exchange --

: ; Fort and Merchant Streets
- Telepho-- 1208 'v

PASSKXGKRS ARRIVED.

.'.Per I.-- I. str. Klnau, from .Kauai,
April 8. S. Hamooka and wife, K.

F. KUkline. T. O. pug-ga- n.

B. " Bremer. Miss Tillman, Miss
Fountain. Miss O. Beckett. Miss L. Pi-mo- a,

H. Brandt, 'Miss Mason, W. Van-derfor- d,

T.-Not- R. M. Moler. Master
C. Mayer. R. Dayle, D. M. Semple. Miss
Wria;ht.J. Hood. M. Lydgrate. H. Rice,
P. -- Baldwin. Miss. Wishard. Miss Gibb,
Miss. Snyder, H. Hanson. A. L. Hogg,
Miss Damon. F. Broadbent, Miss Bald-
ing, S. P. Bartley, W. Walters. C. O.
Smith. J. - Berg-strom- . W. G. Greenly,
Mrs. tSeml, H. Oreha, P De La Crux. I.
Henri q nes, Kam San Bo. S. Kaahu, T.
Fukunaga, Hee Fat. Rev. W. Kamau.
M. ' Kawakatso. Kwal Foon Lung- and
wife. -- Dr. Chang, Miss M. Choy. Miss
Chang- - How. Mrs. LJzano. Mrs. Malani.
H. Mataumarav S. C Chang, Ctou Kim,
J. Correa. M. Aguiar.

Per. I.-- I. str.. Claudine, from Maui.
April Mrs. J. K. Nakeu. In Tal and
wife. H. E. Cook. H. U Freeman, W.
H. Henry, J. Lynch. Mr. Sabery. O. To-sh- l.

H. Lyman, H. Pogrue, F. Poajue, R.
Conant. E. J,, Meyer, Jiss Samson, J.
M. Cox and wife. Miss McCarthy. Miss
McCarthy. A. Edmondson. Miss Wads-wort- h.

F. Howes. F G. Krauss, Miss
McKinley. Miss Madoz.

Per MIkahala. from Maui.
Molokal and ; Lanal. April 8. Mrs. J.
Guerrero, Mrs." 'J. Dudock and 3 chil-
dren, J. D. McVeigh. .Cecil Klilehua,
Oeft. P. Cooke. 8. L. Desha, G. Wilder,
S. Correa. - Ed. Fernandez.
U Sterling. J. F. Brown and wife, A. M.
Brown.' Jr,' 'A FraBe." .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
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Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
' ,

' V - 4.D1,' m. '''
Evening (two shows) h: 30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

1

"The Limousine Mystery" (two-pa- rt

drama), Victor.
"rhsat'8 Icey Inquiry" (two-par- t

comedy); Elko. I

--Local Color-- (comedy), Selig

I Bfsiji i

BRITISMARM STflGIifflRKETIS f
JAPANESEBOATS1 SL07 AND QUIET 1

2vaav-plK,-- V

GREHIIE1
CUTSLASTTRIP

Oceiani'andAmMrica.nHawalian

TEBBITOEIAL

LE CLUB

Sugar 6.035cts

oipi Migr---),cioc- H

fl Vvivr If Oil itSf Public demands continuance of National

i f ll 1
' Picture. Three More Special Perfonnances

Jlkv TONIGHT, TUESDAY AND

vliSr U4 ! Reserved Seats After 6:30 P. M.

Phone 57

Walerhouse

Pfepawdnesa

WEDNESDAY

JMl'

" " -

f l,,,,,,,,,,l,,,,,1,,,',,1l,

II sit 'As i ' TftlliftllT . " II
r

:40

n

Ltd

...

8.

1

(Honolulu's Amusement Center) '

Triangle FilmCo.; presents ,,:

Supported by

THE L M A E R !

MATEIFiOBJY"
;

;

A 5-p- fJramatic feature which every maamarried or
singleshould see. It teaches a very string moral lesson.
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK' and MABEL N0RMAND in a

"whirlwind KEYSTONE K0MEDY entitled . ,
--V r.

i STOLEN MAGIC ' : ' : r ! -

A side-splitt- er for fair; Sixty laughs to ) fie , minute and
minute. V Thirty minutes of solid fun... 0 '

PATHE C0L0RFILM Science and Nat lie in ail their

r

SALT

o m a?

a, . aaaasj

.: Tho 'tiumo of

Saltsr
Play.

V BY ;

OF. CO. AT

.

BIG OF

.. ', On of the big our are to for
10, 20, 30 V r 1; V 50

; : -

Pennsylvania has $ 1 .QO.00O In Its
state' sinking fund. State revenues
are yearly.

After tfta mn a
Two Eras for a Lifetime 3

a t ,V? Maiaa Is for Tired Oyaa. Bed as Hytw Bore 2
? " BTalida. Hmtm nfwmhmm 3
1 Battorea.- - ktariae Is a favorite Tt fnt S

iur mjwm inn wi mry ua imwi. vif v jvar s
Br at at - of yoar lovlac car as roar s
Teeta aad wtxM Ua amaw snalarity. I

I uii m na. ar Sou a Drag ad Optieal (Moras ar Sy Mail. 3
? i.k C Ca aa h. hit SA. AAA ".A I.I.WA A. . . A
atauatimM

in
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PRICES: 10, 20,30 CENTS

GET THE HABIT

I

JESS r Li LA S K

JAPAN'S GREATEST SCREEN. STAR AND

A.

Thelma In "Matrimony . Tr
i Society

it keeps getting faster every

" r"'

natural colors.; '
.

-

. .

COvPR E S ENT

Lask?-PlBramou-

TSURUAOIIO
SUPPORTED

MYJ
YOU ALL KNOW FORMERLY THE WEBB STOCK THE BIJdU LAST

YEAR THIS GREAT CAST PRESENTS A POWERFUL DRAMA

SECOND CHAPTER THE GREAT PREPAREDNESS DRAMAWITH PEARL WHITE

account crowds, patrons requested come early good seats-PRICES- :.

CENTS. . BOXfS: CENTS.
FOR RESERVATION PHONE 506a

$32,000,000

laiitwaitiawaawiaMii

Twc-nsrumEw-rrn!

CkiMAi

laMaaiaaiiMUHiaMiiHMWMuauutauaia

HAWAn

angfs-KayBe- e

GEORGE

I ; PHONE 2295 REACHES ,

v H
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AW D SAND FOR CONCRETE VORIC

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET "

: v P. O. DOX 212

STAR BULLETIW 75 CEPJTS PLlUiiUiJlJ
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Bor-el- y be is no fool tbat halh D&frtw . .vvv h10rts. ''.classified am) sbutixu

.thought, tut be that niters them. BUbop Hall OT mm - sectiok

'KfiJ-rr- HONOLULU, TERRITOBY OFUAWAII,; MONDAY, 1917. v v?..: ,

stqo::g PAinioTisn holds audtakes Easter on of ftOTO CLUS'S R0;1B TfiSLDilL Di'CaS
COMPLETE CflMOL OF ELKS' DiluQliET Punchbowl Draw Crowd, of W i FOn PASSAGE DV 1 91 7 LEGISLMS:

- i

Americanism Is Keynote of Speeches High Tribute Is Paid
.

Full Text of Imrjdrtant Measure Published Sets Aside Define
; to President and Governor Pinkham Warmly Praised for His v.. ite Sums for Use on Highways and Assure Proper De-- v

Efforts for Preparedness. - '
v velopment of Arteries of Traffic. ' :

Americanism of . the truest type per-rotat-

all through end radiated from
the banquet of the. Elk
ertbe Young Hotel Saturday evening.
The citizen, no matter

hat the country of his nativity.
,wbose : lore ' for the country of his
adoption did not far overshadow that
which be might entertain for hie . fath-
ers land would not hare been happy
In that gathering. It was not that any-
thing was said that would offend hint
but. that he would hare felt out of
llace. The order of Elks Is typically

an American order
and. the banquet on Saturday evening
was typically American as well. Un

It was the entrance of the
nation into war that made the Dree of
patriotism leap, into a great and con-
quering flame, From the first notes
of the ' Star Spangled Banner played
by the orchestra, almost at the outset
of the banquet until the last note of
music died away and 'the last word
waa spoken American patriotism' com -

pletely mastered, controlled and heia
every one of the 133 seated at the
tables, v v.-- .

Is Teastmaster
i.v,r,t n,n..B tfc4M.rf.ni.t

grand exalted ruler, presided as toast--

master and he was at bis best. He
.started Cie ball rolling when he can.
ed on .Exalted Ruler James H. .Fiddes

ti v r,- -
exalted rnlers, and Fiddes responded
with fitting ' remarks ' for each and

. every cne of the men who had helped
to bring 616 to its present strong po-siti-

in the community . ; .

Cheers Creet "The President" X
The first toast was "The President

pnd Thompson. In calilng for the 'res
ponse, spoke eloquently and feelingly

" " '7"" ";,f,',.,c,V'7Jpdge Horace nV Vaughan responded :

.and startM byv uytcs-tUt he was
poing to interpret the twftU to the

gc4 not to the office. There lot--

. lowed tribute to Woodrow; Wllnon,
ihe man. that km heartfelt end elo--

C

truent .Carping critics were scathing, ZXwi tll Ur w
ly Vttishan rralsed Vil-;5;- o Kid, Jiad promiee him Immunity,
son for keeping tlie out ct i ja rt.e ,4Heny v. 1th force
war to long a he had and entering feeilr.j n' tM3uUs kdoni and

Hvbcn he did. the. country .ha'l Ajnerlcsnism.Vj Dougherty
irrn rroutrci io wie nexi naie or pre- - ttng cd &t fepcafedly encoretf. ahd
j nrc.'r.rp. -- fr- "r- - via .XII Jt J 'eSr..'.VKhafi;irc j.rov'W( iopi
b 1st cry. ll.c i - r, ta.J Vaushan. iBc9l. tcr.jrs- - Uiat brought laughter In

r..r.Ti s't:.csa tf his
T - i r t ret a tot albead

is U L . ni "get. away
from thca.s:..:; 1: ic:z were Vat.b- -
ington. tr. . ViliOn. -- Time
end aaln the tj eaker was interrupt
eJ by trr'.aura s r. J ringing . cheers.
Judge VausCTi has delivered ftome
powerful speeches since he has been
in the Islands hut never has he done
bo veil as ho ill iturday tight.
Governor Pinkan is Commended .'

on i " 'i r"nrp ii"rrrfT,i
I LjLlU.liitU-itllUl-

ii

r
a.uL..i,j.ivif

View
' Thinks cf r.Tcn Will

Kne

Dr. John C. (Jack) Peden, who spent
Vyear Li Hor.c!ul j rt Xh& Queen's iios-plU- l,

1915-16- , hss. from Ger-
many, the latest av8 ill Ue; first-han- d

information of cenditiona la th? war-- .
ring empire,-- . : t

' j : : ;.' ..

Dr. Peden, a' of Pennsyl-
vania graduate and a star athlete, was
practising ia Kew York when a call
came for surctons to join three hos-
pital expeditions under the auspices of
German --American c'tlztns.: That was
iart fall and he Joli ed an expedition
and spent . four months la the now- -
forbidden emp're. As a result, he de---

dares that the wastage of men even
more than a food thort&ge is likely to
defeat the Central Powers. '. v: ,;

He returned a tew weeks ago and
his-- views are gtyea a full page la the
Philadelphia Sunday Ledger, la Tlew
of his many hera his
opinions will 'be received with 'much
interest - '

. He served a four-t-i onth term Iri' one
of" the" princlpcl German base hosiJU-ai- s

at Naumburg. three days journey
back from Uim western battle front
and aboMt 13 miles out of BerliA.

Leaving Germany late in January,
J)r. Pedcnbrli's an interesting story
of recent con dilion i in Germany, par-
ticularly lntercf Uag now on the eve of
the return" of Ambassador Gerard and

diplomatic retinue from the aban-
doned legation la Htrlia. Dr. Peden
YlEitoJ the. firing line, toured many

. German cities like'Dtxlia, Lelpsic and
Hamburg, was la Ge-ma- ny when Pres-
ident Wilson's rcace without

were received, and left just
prior to the b;-ca- k in rela-
tions. '.. '"

MiShty Drive expected This Sprirg ,

That sll the resources of the Cen- -
- tral Empircc hve been gathered for a

mighty drive early. this spring; ti-

tanic drive on land and sea in an ef-

fort to turathc advantage of the
world war ia their favor, of which the
renewal of the ruthlesa sea war was
the beginning the one fact every--wher- e

ta Dr. Pedea'a mlad
prior to depanin" frou Germany for
Copenhagen eni the United States.

' This drive Is in Dr. Pe--

APRIL 9, .:V . , , r.V . -
: ONES

anniversary

foreign-bo- m

and essentially

doubtedly

Thompson

In rajlin' for the toast --Our Gov-
ernor, Tce'stmaster took
occasion to castigate those
mho -- painstakingly assail , him anl
his '. policies and constantly, harp
against him.,-- . Governor Pinkham is

dencunred,.
'Coustry hut and

'of
--Jimmy.'

.

ULi L..- J-

University

diplomatic

--vas
Impressed

predicated,

Thompson
caustically

criticized, he said, for harlnr done
the very thing that some of the critics
blame the national government for
not having , ilone, Pinkham in the
faco cf difficulties and opposition had
worked . steadily and steadfastly: to
meet the crisis which is now being
faced. Despite such opposition and j
criticism he had built up the National f

Guard lo a strength which, in propor-
tion to the population of Hawaii, was
an example whJch the great states
of the mainland might follow.

Governor Pinkham -- responded - in
words that were full of reeling and
of patriotic thought, ; v
McCarthy Acts At Substitute J :n vr

In calling; for the toast "Our Past
Exalted Rulera," Thompson said, that

1 "J'aM Coke was to .have responded
but that Treasurer McCarthy, bad held
up Coke's" pay and so kept Aim away
and that under, thetfe circumstances
McCarthy- - Could do nothing less than

Impend for Ccke. . This McCarthy did
fm,,,n th kWur,,

! lnnXorf tared banter.
; Pr; KD- - jCper irsp ledto .the

1 2 rlj L a? ai 5tne. adurepseSri othtr. patriotism and
A"rinuw i kept coming to the sur

"Bob Srcckens is witty "
v

' vV
f . ';Uob't Breckona --was 'wittily called
upon- - by Thonii-so- to ieaJ for tho

Visiting Borthers ahd." with equal
wit replied.; JIarry Mttmy was' called
Upon as a living exponent and con-- .
slstert advocate of prohibition, com

troub es began: He waa assailed rltft
mterruptiens and bantered

untll hia lost
h,m ,nd h9itlnnfnSU abruptly

and took hlekL ThV 'KtlrfnSfxaltedU,,. Vr,i k : ..tii"Ti

Epcntartcus reunite ' .4;.v i; Tha car.arct tuabcrs were excellent.
and much enjoyed, -- reflettlag credit
oa the singers, .the imahagement of
the hotel and the committee in charge
of the banquet, put the medley of
patriotic airs was easily the most en;
Joyed musical feature. - v. c:
. It . was nearly, midnight when the
diners rofie from' the table and many
went , to the roof garden tof remain
until it, closed."5.' V . v .

uoni .

Cring Central Powers to Their
. 1 -

den's . mind, upon . conditions ia Ger-
many, which presage an early collapse
of the economic and m Jitary status of
Germ any . cnleea . the . war U - swiftly
ended. WC: ' " f I .v 1 f ? .' ?

"Germany seoas to eallze that her
chances of winning ."Ihe war -- depend
upon decisive action this year, said
Dr. Peden, :!..,

x f: : .

Youth-and-Ol-d' Afle"--- ",v'.. - "
..' Boys of 27 and 1 and mea past 40
and 50 years no r make up the new
battalions . that. Germany is rushing
to the front; .according to Dr.: Peden.
At Naumburg, where h was stationed,
are big barracks in which the German-
ic rookies' are drilled, and Pr. Peden
had" plenty of :orportunty-t- o observe
the various landstuims being recruit-
ed. So great is Germany's extremity
as regards men, says pr. Peden, that
ah ii forcing disabled men 'Whose
wounds have been healed, back into
the service again.' . Men who lost aa
arm or an .eye are being sent back
Into the trendies, he eays. :

lxsses In .men' have been concealed
both from the world et large and from
the reople of Germany and Aostrla
according to Dr, Peden. Everywhere
in Germany, every day in Berlin, Har-bnr- g

and Lelpaic, ia tho smaller towns
and farm, districts are, countless fu-

nerals a steady procvsslon of cort-age- s

wending their way to the grave-
yards. These funerals are mostly for
the wounded who have succumbed ia
their journeys back from the field hos-
pitals or ia the base hospitals. And
they count nothing of the thousands of
dead piled in the-trenche- s and buried
under the rowt npoa rows of crosses ;

that ridge the battlefields. , r .
Food Growing Sort

In food, says Dr. Pedea, Germany
is not getting any of the luxuries and
only limited supplies of the necessi-
ties.

V

The government has complete
supervisioa ovtr all food supplies, and
it is commandeering all crops and food
stores which, as never before, are be-
ing parcelou out today In.meager por-
tions. Dr. Peden describes Germany'
present condition i. - privatioa but
not yet starvation. This, he believes,

(Continued on page two)

Former H:r.:!'j!:.n. After Intimate of KaiscrV-Empire- ,

Vc:tc:2

acquaintances

victory-propos- als

or.,lfc-ia?-I,-

V Following , out a custom-"whic- has
been In vogue in Honolulu for several
years,- - sunrise services" were -- held ; oi
the cresti of, Punchbowl yesterday
morning' to welcome 'the,' advent of
Easter. , Nearly 2000 persons, repre-
senting' practJcafly all the more impor-
tant religious organizations; in the

city.-gathere- d on the mount and the
service probably ; was r' the! largest, o
ita kind ever held ia Honolulu. r

Arrangements for the : service were
made by a committee consisting of
Rev,' F, rSv- - Scudder,-chairman- ; John
M. ' Martin, George A. And rus," 31 Is s
Grace Channon and . M rs. Kate W.

JAPADJ FOR FLIGHT ENGiElEfJIS

Forbes. While the audience grouped
Itself - in the natural ampltheater . the j
tiawanaa liana played; rannuauser s

11

RJLL OF BEAUTY

, Attended tpj the usual beautiful
musical programs, special Easter ser
vices ; were ' held yesterday in tie.
larger churches in Honolulu. : The day
was exceptionally clear and fine and
thousands of persons filled the big
church' buildings.

At the Hawaiian service at SL An-

drew's cathedral at 9 o'clock the offer-
ing was1 toward a debt of $300 on St'
Mark's mission. At the regular morn-
ing service Bishop Henry Bond Resta-ric- k

spoke on "Our Saviour Jesus
Chrisf v Two communion services
w ere held at the church early In the
morning'. The cathedral was prettily
decorated under the direction of Miss
'Frances Glllet . ; . : '

Episcopalian Sunday --schools were
held, the offering amountlng.to $1300.
At the. close of the service the chil-
dren held .their annual procession, 13
schools taking part V Directly behind
the cross which led the procession.
was a large 'American flag; ? .

.The musical programs at Central
Union church were unusually beautiful
and all tervlees were well attended:
Mrs. CvF.. Peterson and MIsse Mai-gar- et

Shaw and Mae Prazer. assisted
by two-- boy a from Mills School, had
charge" et' the decorations. ' As ".the
topic for; the principal sermcn cf the
day T Rev.'. . J.; H. Williams selected
"Every, good s gift and every perfect
gift is. from above." , - v

!

: SpeclaV I services, with ; appropriate
musical: programs, also were lield at
the Christian and Methodist churches.

GUARDSMAN pU N ERALITODAY.

The funeral of : Benjamin Marino, a
private in company F, National Guard,
was to be held at three o'clock this
afternoon at his home, 'ISO! Ahuula
street TKalihl, and members bf. the
company-ar- e to attend. Captain Ed.
Hopkins ordered the company to meet
at the armory at 1:30 o'clock; Marino
fa the ; son of, Mr. ; and Mr.. Edward
Marina He was 21 years old ana a
chauffeur. , He died or typhoid fever.

ri v';- ;-- -

:

'

i- -

I

.'

"Pilgrim's 'Progress.!: The city ; adr
minlstratlc'n recognition ; of the ser-
vice was;1 given through the presence
oX Mayor and .

Mrs.-Joh- n C.Lane. ,

After the band had played "Gloria"
from tho Twelfth Jft&ts, by Mozart,
Rev. il r- - Scudder took charge of the
services and Rev. Akaiko Akana. led
the audience in-tw- ej songs The aud-
ience then Joined in a. responsive read-
ing led by C.: J. Day,: this being follow-
ed bys the Lord's Prayer repeated ii
unisonl; A chorus from Mills School,
led by. Rev, Mr. Akana, then sang.
The speaker of the occasion was Rev,
W, A Horno, a visitorVwho, in - an
inspiring address, sketched the life

ioi unnsu ;
. : ; ;. ;'

t.

" ' -l r T'

Airman Arrives on Siberia Maru and ' Continues on to Orient
Where He Will Give 18 Exhibitions Hoped to Stop fHere
But Must Hurry on and May Show Skill and Daring on
turn Trip. "; : :.rr

Going to Japan to fulfil 18 flight
engagements he was unable to carry
out last year because of his fall and
injuries while giving an exhibition in
a Japanese city. Art Smith!,, the boy
aviator, hero of the San Francisco ex-

position and the Japanese people
through his daring feats in aviation,
is a through passenger on the Siberia
Maru today. . -

"I had hoped to make arrangements
for a flight in Honolulu," said Smith
this morning to a Star-Bulleti- n re-
porter, "but as I am two boats late
because of delay in getting !my aero-
planes completed and Improvements
made on them, I shall have to go
right on without a stop in your city.
It may be possible for me to arrange
a flight here on my return from Japan,
perhaps any time after 5 or 6 week,
although I may be In Japan 6 months."
' Smith' has two aeroplanes In cases
aboard the . Siberia, - The ... machines
were built In San Francisco for him.

The chain of our National
Efficiency is no stronger I

than its weakest business
link. See that your busi-

ness is not identified with
that weakest link by mak-in- g

proper and adequate
use of Star-Bulleti- n ad-- .

; vertising --

. ,

." THE 5 AD MAN.

i

.v.;.. ?

j j. . ... . i. .. . ..

Among thoe, who attended the" ser-
vices: were delegations frbhi the

Vvbodles, V headel by! wn;

secretary of the .Chamber : of
Commerce, and a delegation . of 20
young men from the Y iL C. A,.ilor-mitory- .'

Other iorganizatlons repre
sented were Chamber of Commerce,!
Aa i:iupr-Honolul- auio ; uiud t'an-Pacif- ic

CClub, Promotion rommfttee
and Y. M. C. A. and'Y. W. C. A.

A feature of the occasion was the
splendid work done by tlie Boy Scouts
in piloting the visitors to the scene of
the meeting. They were In. charge pi
Scoutmasters. R.' K. Thomas, W. : R
llutton,. O: C. Potter, William Knott
and C. M. HIckn. , ? "t;:v. - : w- j

under his personal supervision', --i; He
had to wait a long time for certain
parts to arrive, which delayed their
completion: The machines ! are bi-

planes, of the same type he always
uses In making his thrilling flights.

"I have 18 engagements still to fill
in Japan,", said Smith. "They will
finish my contract for flight there,
I shall probably begin at Tokio, then
fly at Osaka and other cities. ' I shall

rmake one or two days' flights in! each
city.Vv.s. ::rrwhAccompanying the famous aviator
on . his trip to the , orient . are ;!hls
mother, Mrs.. J. S. Smith,' who haa
flown with her sen several times on
the mainland, Albert Menasco, his
mechanician, and Charley Imatsti,, his
Japanese secretary, l

Smith said that his contract was
interrupted in Japan last . year by a
fall. His motor stopped and his bi-

plane camo to the ground, ' injuring
the aviator quite severely, so that he
was In the hospital for some-week- s.

'

Chief Steward A, E. ("A1"J Evans of
the Siberia said today this is the sec- -

nnd tHn Art JSmlth ha marta ' vllh
him. Smith on his first trip to Japan
traveled on the wTecked Chlyo Maru,
on which Evans was chief steward,
having been assigned to tbe Siberia
when the T. K. K. bought the former
Pacific Mail liner. ; ; v

The police headiuartenr building at
Gloucastec Mass., was virtually de-
stroyed by fire recently.' Some of the
police, and district court records .were
lost ..,- -

, ... . v ,:r': ''i'- - y
The Chinese officials who took pos-

session of a German steamer interned
at Amoy, China, found it completely
disabled, all the vital xarti of the ma-
chinery having been removed. '

" Trat ia regarded as ons or tae most
important road bills before the 1917
legislature is that fathered by the
Honolulu Automobile Club, proposing
a specific tax for use In the city ami
county of Honolulu,
t The bill aa backed by the club i

published herewith and presents many
interest'ng features: . v.

AN ACT
provide additional funds for the

maintenance and, permanent im--
provement of roads in the city ana
county of , Honolulu by additional
taxes upon real, and personal prop-

ways County v

highways In

cent
it Leis

'
tavt

erty tnerem. ? : . r jeach year a period of fonr years
Whereas. The city and county engi-- i l,191Ti td the tdUI.

neer for the city and Hono-- irate at real pcrronal pmi-lul- u

has estimates is cr Is to taxr l la city
cost of permanently improving certain an.1 county any ctuer provislcna

principal highways In the dis-jo- f law, a further rate of onev and six-tri- ct

Honolulu the operation I tenths mills to
of the present so-call- "Frontage Ta?. and collected from, real and personal
Law" as follows; J ; . In said city and ceunty, the

District Honolulu, f , i proceeds which adiitlona
(These improvement? madjto pafd monthly tr treas-- V

the operation the urer of the CUy and County Hono--
' ' Tax Law.) . ; - .::: 1 -rr 'X'-'v:-

'
;

:

':--

' '.. ''Estlrnatei

Street." -
'

: : r i'"

Street (Alapal to Piinahon)
Beretanla (Punaliou to McCuily)
BereUn'a iMcCully to.King Street K..
Nuuanu Avenue (Ueretanla to Country Club X

Kallhl Road (Kin: Wailele .
' IJIiha Street (King to Wyllle) ..... ... . I. .
'King (Itlcharda to McCuIly).. .
King Street CLiliha Kabauikl).... ,
Waiale (Manoa Bridge to Koko Ave) .

' Duslness . District .... . .... ... .,....' - - ':

tPuunut , Improvement District V I

Aicwa. Heights ...............
Totals

and,
J Whereas, Such engineer Lss a' M.

i permanently Improving specified ior- -

tlons of the sacaned "Dc't Road as' t
follows: , ".. - r

':J . . Relt ' ;.
.

Completion Pali --
. concrete ;

road and walLV..:iv; eV'O O)
Concrete'; road 20. ft : w ide,'" ' i

c ' Pall I'olnt. . .T-z::jW-
,f

r -- Knaloa- PC to 5oathKay r';
; : lianas. i VfV. ..t .'--. 135,000.00
Retaining ia; vicinity

or. Kaaaa 50,000.00
Curve "elimination aad re
: cQustrflctlon belt road
: between f Honolulu and "

! .Waialua - 90,000.00
Concrete .roal ftT wide, :

Walme bridge to Halei- - ' J' -

wa Hotel y.V............ 120,000.00

ToUl .V.V-...-..'8- 30l

and.
Whereas, the cbntrlbutlon from the

general revenues of the City, and
County of Honolulu to uch, estimated !

permanent improvement oijiignways,
with the ahareof the gen-

eral revenues such city and county
for other neeesfarj -- permanent im-

provement , highways Hhroughout
said city and county and not estimat-
ed, w,Hi require an" additional Income
to sail city and 'county for such pur-

pose of f upward-- i of Si 90,000 for at
least four ;, over rabove
posslb!e and probable contributions to
such pnfposes from the general reve-
nues of said city and county even on
a 1 per 'cent basis of taxation; and
' Whereas, said

" engineer - has f
esti-

mated that the necessary , upkeep ,of

GIVEGU1DSFIN

iiCEIOilE:
TiBE PRESENTED

H1LO, Supervisor Julian
introduced a resolution at

the meeting of the of supervis-
ors, on Wednesday ' last calling for
steps to urge upon the
legislature the necessity, to enact a
law that, will permit, national
guardsmen who called from tbei
own precincts o active service in
other parts, to .vote at the coming
elections, no matter , where
domiciled at that .
" The supervisor takes the stand that
with the . National Guardv mobilized,
many the will forced to
leave own districts and may-b- e

away at the time the primary and
election' proper take place, lie saye
that these men who obeying
the call to duty Issued by their coun-
try, not deprived of the op-

portunity vote, and that : a - law
should passed ' enable them to

so. i:-'-- -y t". y''"
Copies the resolution are being

sent to the president of the senate,
the speaker represen-
tatives and the governor. A wireless
message has also been sent to County
Attorney W. Beers, who is la Hon-
olulu at present asking him to further
the object of the as much as
possible. !"." :Xr; '"

..-

--
. : ; v- -

:Ueut. Edward A., Kelly, an .Ameri-
can aviator, who for the last year and
a halt was witalthe., British, flying

arrived . New! York oa the
steamship Lapland- - ' ia in-

structing' American fliers Mineola.

the airoximately 471 miles cf high--?

in the City and of Uo--'
nolulu requires an estrmatd )

per year for maintenance an(
repair said eity ami
county over and above all e'stimatd
crntributlons rrom the aeneral reve-
nues cf wild city and county even.cn
I per liasls of taxation; now.-therefore-

enacted by the .
latere of the Territory tt Hawaii: ,

Sectirn t. The assessor of the
ation livision in the City anI ,

for
commencing July

county of which an-- l

prepared of the i erty, said
under

or the
of under (.0016) be taxed on,

r'J property
or of rate are

are to be he over th(
under or Frontage of

'r '?'":;-- ; vv :Yr
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Street
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be

County of - Honolulu is - lucluded U
; hereby ordered and. directed to add

. Proportion
i Total ?.

;. to be boi no--.

' : " 7' Estimated'- :- ; by City '
Cont V anauouniy

$ iiur.oo
" 20,0000 ..

40.000.00
l72.oyo.oo
70,400.00

122.000.fu ;
1 8o.ooo.oo r 7r.(W)(.'
HO.OOO.oO ' 65.riOO.00

. . 8y.noo.00
soo.ooo.oo ltftVMO.O
17,no.).oo
co.coo.oo ,

; i

I M"?.750.co ; $:2S..iyo..'o:

lulu and by h'm to-b- act okhIo In it1

highway maintenance fund and be ni
proprlated by tlie Uard of svix-rvUur- s

of : uald city an I -- county ely for!
mairtf naiw.c au'i wpa!r of hlzha'yf '

In the City-- and County of ' llonoiuVo. v ;
. Sec tion Z.'i In addition to tbe speciah
rate authorized lnSe-t'o I ''hrre.4
ftn d .In 'addition to"1 all ether rates at
which real and perwual ''.pniperly-

Sr I' to saW 'Us. anl

law; raid assessor in hcrrby, frrtb'-- r

crdercd arid dfrtctctl.-t- adj. cich year;,
fo a period of foifr years commencing
July 1, 1317, a fnther rate of one an. I
nine-tenth- s mills 1(.00l9) ;to. be taxed
upon, and collected . from.: real.' and
personal property In said city and
county, . the proceeds of which aduM-tlon- al

rate are to be paid over rnir.t!i-l- y

to the treasurer of said city, ani
county and by him' to Le setaside in
a hlgTiway s permanent imrro'."1crneTit
fund and W be appropriated by t..e-boar-

of supervisor pf said city, and
county solely for the permanent im-

provement of highways in the district
ot Hcnolula and ' Upon the belt roa I ;

la the. proportion maintained l?y, the
total estimates for such .purposes .

!,

hereinbefore recited.. ' " ' '
"V )

Section 2. Nothing hcfeln shall ope
rate t9 prevent the boarJ pt supervi-8ors,- of

.'said city, and cocnt rora ap-

propriating moneys out ot any other
fund or funds In the Lands of. tho
treasurer of. such, city atd county for
the, conirtructlon, maintenance or re- - .

pair of any tifgnways,-brJfj- e cr storm,
drainage .systems in, tali city ' and ;'
county. '

. . - '
.. Section 4. Tills act shall take ef--r
f.ect on July 1, 1917. f

-

H8FBG0
TO CIIEi!!l?

ISiflUESIlBfl

WAILUKU. Maul. April Saran-gadh- ar

Das, a native of Dbenkanat
Bengal, India, who Is employed a
chemist at the Paia mill of 'the Maul
Agricultural ! Company, wag to have
come before the. court, next Monday
for naturalixatlcn but tbe case will, go
over on the petition of , the United
States government . through. District
Attorney s. C Hubef. Huber, cafinot
attend this court' and asks that tbe
matter go over until July. lit wil
conterri that the petitioner I not a
white man and not a person 'of Afri-
can nativity or descent and therefore
Is ineligible to American citizenship'. "

E. .R. Bevens, who in .repreentinT.
the petitioner, will hold that his rlient
Js.a blgh-cast- e HIndx and of the
same stock as is the white racej of
Europe and America,; The case prom-lae- a

to be ofte of unusual interest Dav
la a graduate of the University of Cali-

fornia. I-.- .- !'!-!'.- .' ' - '
.

ONLY HALF OF KALAKAUA

AVENUE BONDS ARE SOLD

The Bishop estate wa3 th
bidder Saturday for Kalakaui i
improvement- - bonds cf'sriz ;
for 40 of the 78 bonfj, va!; 1

13807.: This leaves C5 w:!;:i
bid for and, acccrdlz t ) D L. Cc
Un, city treasurer, wi".
sc!J either at privata
prlca as til ty ta L
new tid3 calici fcr.
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XXcut Complete Line of Chinese Goods
At : ;.. ,

TOKO INN CO.;
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuann fit, near Pauahi

II 11

An Uitder-- M IVoitderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel Everyone v enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and; tennis.

'OAHtTS FAVORITE RESORT r
HALEIWA HOTEL

HCNOLtJLU;

miLA- -

Sprihgl

We Have Nice Line
New 'Attractive
HAND BAGS

Prices Very Reasonable
We make hand bags to

order.'- - :

Japanese Bazaar
Fort Street

Opp. Catholic.

i

Oriental. Silk..Goods
lj:;i'.

. SO
Nuuanu, above Hotel $rS:ir "

i 1 Phone 1522 f

The -- .tootlisomo-n at i evdalntie's1
would' delight jur mam-- ' V

" so much are nUyv.:
Teuable' recipes' by

knoVn-HonoWuome-
h and p?0- - :.

excellent form in'the. - :

Gook Book
TVrce 50c

STAR-BipjiETI- N

i which''
land visitors
given in"

,'sented in

Honolulur
- V '

At

v .... s ' :r
r

-

New

Shoes.;)

4

'Black

a of

v"":

.It
v

the office of the

125Merchant : Street

I ,r - v I

l, J')'l CHICAGO
1 J

arid Summer Line

j' :

ff6rt Men'
:: At$10 a pair. ;

Genu ineH Buck Oxfords, white .soles

l;u-- k Oxfords ; f
" Piteot Colt ifa&)zy-'- :

Kid
Tan '"Russia

riia

and

Church

of

Kid

Boots
'.Calf

.f

x

.
.; ; . 1051ORT,SX,

1 IH 111
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DR. "JACK" PEDEN, BACK
FROM GERMANY, EXPECTS

! THE ALLIES TO WIN

(Continued from page one)

would IneTlubir come -- if the war
dragged out Ions enough," because the
men are being killed off and there 8 re
none to work the farms, the factories,
the mills.

The exploit of the submarine cargo-carri- er

DeutscMand In making the
first return voyage to the United
States, he said, was heralded through
out "the 'emplrt," as a wonderful feat.
It was wideir aarenisea inrougnom
the empire that the Deotschland
would make continuous trips In Gov-

ernment service and that it would car
ry maiL The advertisements told of
the " new postal regulations necessary
for 'communication with the United
States,' which Included tn extra stamp
costfrcg1 ' tw

v
marks.

Show fKetit up at Berlin
In ' Berlin,-- , when Dr. Peden lert,

cafes and puhllc places remained 6pen
untU midnight.' but tn the smaller
cities they were closed at 10 'o'clock.
This was to' conserve light, food and
erery other resource. " The theaters
of Berlin were maintaining ' regular
schedules of performances; but it was
his Impression 'that the social life of
the; capital 1 and elsewhere ' was 4 but a
mask to keep np'appearances-- a' mask
under whicb the people were chilled
at the blight of war and wondering
fearfully when it would end Its toll
of .'human life and Its exaction' of pri-vatlo- it

In Berlin one does not-notic- e

so much the absence " of men, but In
the smaller towns they are r virtually
bereft kf ' all males" except the very r

'young lads and . the grandfathers.' In
Lei ic and 1 lamburg women were
performing all ' the heavy work done

'' ': ' ' - "'"byimeni .h i
Resigned tjThbught of. U. S.War:

Thert Dij Pefleii left Germany 'in.
janharj..rtne f geieral; " impression
seemed to be that a LrehV ' with, 'Othci
United, Stales waV" IrievItabW.-Th- e

peegneral)y-th- e masses were
xeslgiied t(r;tirj3on the; score that1 the
United State's could : accofiiplishJno
more against them'than she' wsival-reatlydoln- g

In thtf way of'tni-nlshln-

food and' mimitloRs for the Allies. The
German' newspapers;- - he said. . had
drilled the people, in the thought that
the United states wafc the enemy of

;- 'Germanjv : ;

Dr. Peden came, away from CopW-hage- n

'on the Fredertk VllI, '. which
bore' fcack ! to Germany on the - fetum
voyage, the - entourage of Ambassador
von Bernstorff. Orf.the teturn Voyage
Dr; Peden ! got a glimpse of s6me'of
Admiral:-- ' Jelllfce" fleet:1 Vas" Stopped

Land searched by a' British' cruiser and
jslghted 4 tnumbcr b.f "floating' mines
which resembled nh'e buoys .'.fti'Jhe
Delaw axe-r- le r and werei not Hov be 1

fiteXUnUI the vessel 'was iigtit qtop
jof them 't 'He brought 'wUh'hlhf a Hum
ber rf pictures of scenes iri the'Nauni-u- r

ho&i)5tMra4.CTsqwterfwas well
as toeat and'suar tieketn'. v'4- t--

KNIGHTS OF ROSE CHOI

HOLD EASTER SERVICES
'

; Tmpressrva cremonif s were on-duct- ed

yesterday morning at the Mis-

sion Memorial by the Knights of the
Rose' Croix and attended by "Masons pi
that rankand other ranks, a InrltaJ
tlon haying been extended to- - alLMa-s6ns- ;

"The Relighting of the "UghYs
was observed, an annual rite of the
order which is performe4 on. Easter

'Sunday. .
: :v ' -

The attendance rat ' the Rose Crotx I
ceremonies .was 'large; 'numbers of
aray'-IBTficer-

a " being conspicuous : by
thjeirUnlftfrms: The program was a

ii)ea4tlful on and splendidly rendered.

Luis Terraza, Jr., . formerly one of
the largest Jand owners in the world,
who '

wajS;- - driven ' from' feis1" home in
Mexico bv the : bandi't ;Vllla, dropped
dead iai' store in Los An
:gelca;l js'.;rir::.i;-t- i :f-

1

v n i -

HAS

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

VESSELS; IN-- PACIF1 C ASKED i --

TO REPORT SUSPICIOUS CRAFT

AoclatHl Prw by Commerrltl Cable.
. HAN FRANCISCO. CaU April 9. Vfs-no- w

at ea OB the raclflc.have
tren intrieted to report by wlilM

quickly as possible any suspicious
happcnlnc. and particularly anything
that resembles a submarine.

CUBA HANDS. GERMAN
MINISTER HIS PASSPORTS

Associated Press "by Commercial Cable,
v t HAVANA, Cuba. April The former
German minister to Cuba and bis party
probably will leave this country for
Spain AprillT.- - H waairiven his pass-
im rts. by the' Cuban government yes
terday. .. c .

RAIOER PROVES BRITISHER.
V-.-- . ... .

ABcociated Pres by Commercial CabU.
- BOSTON. MaMw-Apri- l 9. Dpatche
received bythfr authorities of the Boa
ton navy yard yesterday dispelled the
fear that a German raider waa loose
on the American oaat, Humora heard
here-Saturda- decUred that a anspH
clour vessel had been sighted ort the
Nantncket shoals llRhtahlp and caned
iom alarm. Thia-wa- s allayed yester-
day, when thena-val-- v authorities an-

nounced that - the.'vsnpposed German
raider was ..a. PrIUah vessel... i. .

FORMER TEUTON CONSUL
: 1 ARRESTED IN MANILA of

Afwocla ted Press- - by Commercial Cable,
o MANILA. : P. ,1, April 9. The local
authorities acted - swiftly
when they arrested Herr Andrey. for-
merly German1- - Tlce-cons- ul ' and aeslst
ant to former Consul Zeitelmann now be
In the United , Statea v

w: it was tmuttinced that the arrest was
made s a,precautlonary. measure . anA
to prevent the fonner German official
fim rtiv'Wftrlt-istlrrln(- r up an in- -
surrection 'ajfatmrt- - the .American gxrw
ernment t by. the ripinoa.-- . , , .

-

BILLIONS OF '.AMERICANS i t
.. v.;- ;- MONEY TO aHELP allies

Awoci(i ted Prewr by. Commercial Cable.
r.sWASHlNGTOK D. April S. Amer-
ica's resources are to be 'thrown onen
freely to the ko vera ments of thtKnr
tente Allies,' ccordlnr to the decision
teacheLnnre ythe administration and

mnimMil.'Uit ;.latrt. r - . !s

Oowed to borrow freely- - in tne ypuea
Statea,-bu- f ' theyare to oe . aiiowea 10
draw upon thla;coantTy to "the extent
of two bUHorrsof- - dollar as a minimum
on non-intere- st' bearing bonds. .;-- :

There
-

la a;prospect that, the Allied
trovernments- - will eTentnally be loaned
the huir totalor. fir billions at dol-

lar by the United States jtccordingr
to. the officlaJUB.onouncemenl3i. t . :

KQOYER TP KEAOBUREAUL v
!

kthe
FOR .CONSERVATION Or. fOWB

. v ; - v

Anaoeiated Pres by Commeretat Cable;
AVASHl.VGTOr. IX April Prof-Jtin- ir

by e of the other
countries :t. war. . the Unlted ; Statea Is
Kolar to. take-step- s In time to conserve
the food supply of the nation In-ord-

tha there may be no inequality. Of dis-

tribution and no waht. and at the same
time that; there will be a surplus wtth
which to meet the requlremesta in part

oT-.4h- Kn tenter Powers , w
. At an orfminlrlfvn; COUndl! belQ
yeterda-- f tef i!6on ft : was i decided to .
4raifiip .the?, pans for.;ifhe tabllRhl
mettt Af.a fotri epmm'Lssljuito be main-- 1

talTd lander Hae direction f -- Herbert!
C: Hoover, who qrl thaX past two :yrs
V( b'n.lRrchAet, tb dlstrlDuuon
nit. reile.i f' .

Nrtrlhrntyr ' e- - ar"tbeXtrforfn eonv

sInsat7ona?S
, QN-iV- f ESTjf MA NY P,LANES LQST.f

Apiocrat press br Commercial Cable.

premacy In the air fo flmVyjeMab.llsB0d
as the srreat air battle wMah baife.PTiprdgrfssas ;

i
l-- domestic

nnth Hides Tiave lost accord
lnff to the despatches received here last
Tiiffht,-- more-than- - one hundred machines
of all sorts havins: ben downed on both
sides since the battle commenced.

But though the British have lost
lieavlly ;the German losses .have been
still more severe aa is evidenced by
the- - fact that the ..Entente "aviator
squadrons have- - penetrated-t- o a dis-
tance of more than fifty, miles In the
rear of the present German lines, and
have succeeded fri bombing: the ammu-
nition and supply depots of the, Teu-.'ton- s.

' - v .. .

WhUe the' strugrffle for control of the
air has been rolftK on British army
operating aJff 'the Bapaume-Cambrl- a

road has Ueea,captinufnst its' hammer-inn- of

the retxeatinar German forces.
and last nijcrtt' the official
told of addltlcmai gains that have been
made in that district by the Allies, and
the strengthening of, the British posl -
tions 'by- - these 'pains.- - :

. ..
U--r i,,-- , , ...,.'., ...), .' n 1 5

PERFECT HEALTH; , . -

r H0WGAINED7
.'.By DR., U W -

v TJie late S.V'e!r Mitchell, M. D., in
his book entitled "Wear and Tear'
Uas ell s.ir.V "T1 '. insure ' rerfact
health, every- - tissue, bone, nerve", ten-do- rl

or muscle .honl d ; take ' frpitt the
blood: ceruiat'materials and return to"

it certain otHers.! i . . . . This process
in perfect health is a: system of mu- -

tual and is probably essen- -

tlallto "a condition of entire vigor of
both mind and body."-- ' '

r Mah is fa 'mfllloriaire 'many times
over' In the possession' of blood' cells.
Woman' Is not quite so rich,- - scien-
tists' have proved that the ' normal
number of red ' blood cells in adult
men is five million; in women four
and

;
one-ha- lf million to the square

millimeter....' . .'.

The normal cell is hot . absolutely
round in health DUt to disease be
comes extremely: irregular in shape.
Every one can be in perfect health and
rcR6e83 tho millions of ; rich red "blood
corpuscles. . it he only knows bow to
go about it. PTiOPierce of the Surgi-

cal Institute. Baffalol N. Y! advises
everyf man and Vrorran ;to verify tthe 1

blood by observing ' nature's, laws. In ,

me iirsi place, ,:h yqur uigenuvu
faulty and the, you, eat is not
properly assimilated and taken up by
the blood, you need a tonic and diges-
tive corrector something that will in-

crease tlie : red blood corpuscles ; h e
believes in going about this in nature's
own way. Years ago. - in his
practise, Dr.. Pierce found that an al-

terative extract of certain nerDs and
roots .'prut ' up without alcohol, or in
tablet form, would put the liver, lungs
and 'heart into, niore complete action.
This medecine he called , Dr." Pierce's
Golden Medical DLicovery. By pro-

moting ;assimiratWn -- it nourishes the
blood and instead of the
corpuscles1 the person's blood, takes on
a rich red kcjlor and., the corpuscles
are more nearly round. Adv. -

Static- - electricity produced by the
foathers'rif a dnstef .mrd i( cloan

lanii has been known io
br.Ak their filaments.

JUMP. IN ; PRICE -- OF. SUGAR
CAUSES RUN ON DENVER STORES

AssoHsted Press by Commercial Cable.
DEXVEH. Colo,; April The sudden

advance of the price of surar was re-
sponsible for a ;run on the grocery
stores of this city Saturday. ' .

SHORTAGE IN FROZEN MEAT.

AoHted Prens jhv Commercial Cable.
WAS H I XGTONer IX C April 9 There

has been a drop of more than one
hand red million tpourtds vt f rosen and
cured meats., as compared with the
stock on hand ' last year. This is the
sensational featare of a report issued
by department C agriculture.

KAISER WILHELM SEES
HANDWRITING ON WALL

Associated Pressi hv Commercial Cable.
AMSTERDAM. Holland. April The

kaiser has piven orders, to his imperial
chancellor, von Bthmanntliollwes;. to
submit nroposals for reforms in the
Prussian' elector? system to? the Prus-
sian diet, these-- ; proposed reforms to
become operative; as soon as peace time
conditions have-- , been through-
out Germany. I. . .-

-
.

sss s
NO LABOR DISPUTES TILL

WAR OVER,: PEACE DECLARED

Associated Press bv Commercial Cable.
WASHINGTON. D. C April S.Labor
the United States is solidly back, of

the president In: the war with German
autocracy. Such is the s;lst of the reso-
lution passed byt executive commit-
tee . of the American . Federation, of
Labor in outlining the program of lab-
or in the present crisis. There will

.no strikes during the war. nor will
there be any disputes with capital
which labor ca,n avoid until peaca. Is
declared., --,Vy ;.;;j,- - J 4.,: .,
TjOO MUCH TALK. IN DUMA..:';;;

EMBARRASSING GOVERNMENT
v: i v r"

Associated 'Press by Commercial. Cable.
rETROGHAD. Russia. April Over-zea- l-

for the cause' and rights of the
working people by their delegates In
the Duma, threatens .toembarrassgovernment in meeting the needs of
the. army. The Duma delegates In their
effort to-- protect.; .rights v ot ' the
working people are imposing needless

upon the4 - leaders - In theirattempt to meet ad supply -- the - de-
mands of: Tlghtiajj men on i he-batt-

fiojiU ..i:,,;.
CUBA SEIZES GERMAN SHIPS?

AFTER DECLARATION OF WAR

Associated Press by Commercial Cablf.
HAVANA. Cuba, April 8. Formal

war against Germany was yesterday
declared by the Cuban congress in ac-
cordance .with-th- e request made, upon

Cuban' lawmakers- - on .Friday by
President Menocal. - -

Action upon the resolution declaring
the-- existence i of a state of, war' was
taken In the Cuban senate yesterday
morning, the vote in favor of the reso--
lution being' unanimous.. v

"Last night acting under authority-o-
the- - action of Congress. President
MeWocal slgned-a- n order1 directing the
Cuian i naval authorities to seize-th- e

four-German- - steamers .wMchhave .been
lying .' In the Havana harbor since

'August of '194. Where they had taken
reuce from thft.i-i- tente i cm tserst if

These, are the Bavaria, of 24? .ton;i
the Adelheld, of-- t76T tons; the Kydo-.- f
nla. "of riitz ton.: nfl:.xthe uuvant w

' CAUSES tSTRl FE" I N CH

tsclivtedPresa, hfr dommetcial Cailei
PEKINQt ChJaaL 'April

tlonsfOT a pr6oBed domestic loan. pX.
$10O.upi0 gold : secured unorr' the
government-owne- d 'railways of ' China5,
have created a irreat, stir in political
iscies. aad are widely .denounced oyj

niiiv! fnFnpHA naners as an attemDt on
iparr'oy; Japan to-ge- t control Of Chi--

xaning-- f upr ina prw

While the Chinese cabinet has ap
proved Ahe proposed loan, it is quite
iallkely that it will be ratified by par-
liament which has taken a firm stand
ncrainst the nroiect on the trround that
it would be a little less tharra sale of
th government railways to Japan.

The minister of communications has
been called before 'parlia-
ment' and heckled vigorously concern-
ing; the n,ronosed internal ioam News-
papers in the various Insportant com-
mercial centers of China ay n

Is ridiculous ..that art 'InternAl
loan of such size can be raised In the
i enubllc

The reputed of the loan Is
to" fedeem Tall way? obligations which
ans.fallingrdae. to complete, extensions
of .line" now. 4n- - existence, to develop
Iron works and; iron - mines.' to I build
sleeper 'factories- - and, car factories, to
extend the telegraph and ' telephones

i.aervlce - and. to. develop navigation en- -
terprlses. ,., . . - - i ' ,

' ":.' t
DAMAGE SlllT THIS WEEK V

- GETS PLAINTIFF $1009.55

The damage suil case of Elizabeth
Lewis, plaintiff vs. Deborah Kamano-WaZTTCjefendaji- C

. for about' 110,000,
y hich had teen Jn Judge Kerap's couri.
roost ,rf the 'week, was decided in fa-- .

jier';ofv the 'plaintiff Saturday. She
was allowed $1099.50 damagesv Mo- -

tlon for: a new trial vras filed by the
defendant. r

French experiments have
that sugar i-- a decidedly restraining J

effect when , added to photograpliic ,

developing .solutions. . . .v

Tajrina; for several days, lor Mfrse ;raDway" by
wsrd a victorious close. ' VAl4,pVe loan
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iPODGEio
CAR

'
,

x
,' ' .''V'

v Only the owner lenows how
rugged the car really is

Its lightness and
untU you put H t
work and roughest

Tourin? Car or Roadster. ?SC5
i Sedan or Coupe. $1263

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAPM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.
; DEALERS

- - --

Honolulu
."-?, - - .

v."'':-'--- -

v.,-..-

i .".

Larsre stocks of 'Japanesd
t stripe pongee ;stripc silk, an(i

m- - - . , j . .. . ; ... .

i'-;- ; !...: t . . ....

iilla AND:

Use Federal
to

4
.h

Deferred Messages

Phone 4085
. ..

THEBILLION-BUBBLE- "-

For Sale

.ROTHERS

MOTOR

grace are deceptive
the; teat of hardest
going. - i

Habutai silk, ? pongeo crepe,
tripe crepej in large as--

EOTEK
Hotel near Nuuanu

mm
4 T

at Reduced Rates

828 Fort Street

ri.

.

Wireless Service
Mainlahd

: :' ? ;'" " ' '

at ail Grocers
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Chic, Exclniive, Distinctive
. , MODES
In 'Millinery at the shop of
MISS- - POWER, Boston BIdg.

POULTBY PRODUCE
JJEATS

Territorial Marketing- - Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1t40

YlCTROLAS
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL
SJessagej despatched accurately

"and specdl! to ships at aea and
to "other Island. Phone ,1574.

WIHELCQS

V ttandarln Coats;j.J U Lab - ewtfklnss, Etc
f "A -

aozAiu
.

109-11-1 No. King StrseL

DANCE
'::)!. Our. tuition does not merely tsach

'etepvit develop dancing ability and
individuality. rates cheno 34C4,

'IP

:'.:!

: N. E. MONJO;
, ? - Meana Hetel. '.,

' Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light' A Agency Co Ltd.
.. - .... '

,

"

Ccrroctly --Oeslflned and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION, Fort & Hotel 8ts

' - ' - - rcr any meal
"

j. Iaeat,' ri!h Delicatessen . ,
J - r-- m. T

IMrczzlltzn-f.- ! eat Market

, Oxford for summer. 3.50, a. pair

, MANU FACTU R E RS S H 0 E
; , CTORE ; , ; ,

' :
.

s 1-- ;:r';10n rort St ; -

;eu:.::.ier styles
w(. ; ' ia Sloes "

.
-- : nZGAL CHOE STORE ,

- ;. Hotel and Fort Sts; ',
.

' T1'-11-f- - -- -- fj

iull i:Acnmi:?.Y
ho::jLulu ino:jv;,Ks.co.

' ' .Get a Koiak Savings Bank

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Orieatal and British fabrics
- '' for

. r.iEirs surrs .

W. V. AH ANA CO, Tailors
'.. Kin; tear Bethel

''Kitchener'a Mob' :
An .'American 'a experience In

r

Kitchener's4 volunteer army.
- v. Price $1.40

-- The First Hundred Thousand"
'' By IAN HAY .

.OmamenUKTrees of Hawaii"
:. '

, Cy Prof. J. r. Rock
. Past and Present" .

, ;v , v By W. R CatUe, 4r ;
New FlcUoa J In reprints, 50c
'" per rolume

liixzd.;-- :

1 "

Ycuz- - Hctsl Edldin
,'.. Vv-Eisbop Ct

V".- -

'v ; v

r

I - V

'
i

Honolulu demands a 'fair business
administration. . That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mayor. ;

".J. C. COHEN.

Highland Swiss Chiffon

Note Paper
1 lb. box. 60c ' . '

Envelopes to match -

PATTEN'S,, HOTEL 8TREET

Protective 1
HI

Agency of Hawaii ;

. Day and Night Patrols ,
Phone 1411, 5 and 6 Elite BIdg.

WM. E. MILES, Mgr. ,

icr aery psrycie v- -

.
V rotTMi

. '
- WTS.

r rmtm

.v - ; ;.. ::. j:- V -

i in ns cuss i y'ffifzt

AteriCTteWrV)c3CeKx

I
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n n L
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Tliese great values still
Iiolcl out for "a few tiays
longer until April 10th.
Kconomical buyers: ought
to take adantage of the
opportunity. ,J Any man

(

who has ? ever bought a;
suit at tliis store .doesn't
heed to be; told what to
expect ' of 4is. You can '

now save big money v
and then some..

C15.00 Suits. T2 for $22.50

You Save $7.50
-- .'V

$17.50 Suits. .2 for $27.50
You Save $7.50 u

C23.C3 Suits;. 2'fcr $3o!u0
"

You Save $10.00 v :

$22.50 Suits ;.2 for $3Z50

; You Save $12.50

$25100 Suits, 1 2' for 5.00

You Save $15.(K)

$27.50 Suits .2 for $3750
; . You Save $17.50;

$30.00 Suits. .2 for $40.00
: c You Save $20.00 : v

.:

$35.00 Suits. .2 for $45.00 .

v You Save $25.00! . fe

HlO DEL Clothiers
I i Fort Street

; THIS SALE IS --FOR
; CASH ONLY

, 'Kb Alterations "

No Deliveries ...

:: ." No Exchange, '; ;

Open from 8 a.ni. to 6 p.m.'
Saturdays till- 9 at'nightJ

m passenger

SHIPS FOUND ON

MEDITERRANEAN

ABOARD 8. 8. WOXTE.vECRO. Io-

nian Sea Not a dozen passenger
boats are now flying the Mediterranean one is now showing at the Liberty
ean whereas beiore the war there theater. --rue soul or tvura-sa- n. The
were hundreds; the rest haTe been J stars are: Sessue Hayakawa, Myrtle
requisitioned for war purposes, or Tsuru Aoki and George
the case nf Anitrian trd Rrmm tm. Webb. AH have been seen In Hono--

sels. Interned; ainy have been sunk
by submarines, and some removed to
other services where navigation is
less dangerous

The Montenegro is the first passen
ger-carryin- g ship of any nationality to
leave The Piraeus since the first of
December, the practical beginning of
the .Allied bloc cade of Greece, thoughT; K,:
were accepted even on her without!
special permits from the Allied govern
ments, as the blockade is still in effect
at' this writing. It is said that the
Greek passenger steamers . formerly
running from the Piraeus to New York.
Naples. Marseilles, Or. Barcelona will
be taken over by the British govern-
ment. According tothe Greek owners
the British offer to lease the ships
at so much per ton carries with it the
alternative that if the offer is not ac-
cepted no coal will be available to run
the boats. The second largest Greek
transatlantic ship, the Fatris, has been
held at Gibraltar now for two months
and until the Greek shipowners agree
to the British proposals.

As may be judged from the number
of vessels sunk by submarines in the
Mediterranean, an officer on a pas-
senger ship now has no enviable
responsibility. Scarcely one has not
partielpated in, or. at least witnessed
the sinking of some vesseL Aboard
the Montenegro two of the minor offi-
cers have been on ships submarined;
one was onjUie Scllla sunk on the way
from the Piraeus to Rhodes, the other
on the Washington bound from Syra-
cuse to Alexandria. ; - " .

vOa, the present trip, from. Saloniki
to the Piraeus, a gale forced the Mon-
tenegro to take refuge; in the port of
Volo, where she arrived badly damag-
ed, Capt Cantamessa himself having
a leg. broken and one arm, in a sling
as a result' of the rough weather. On
the previous trip the same captain had
a fire in the coal bunkers of. his ves-
sel and was only: able to save his ship
by half swamping it with water. ;

All - the Mediterranean v passenger
ships flying flags of the Allied Powers
carry at least cne run. aft. as a dis
couragement to pursuing submarines.
as uiese.guns are generally only one
inchers,v while iany, ct rthe modern
submarines carrjf .three Inch guns, the
iaucr wnue o'u.oi range 01 me pas-
senger 'vessel can safely cannonade
her at will untn the passenger, ship's
superior speed' puns ner out or range.

AH the ; merchantmen . officers , of
Mediterranean passenger , ships are
mobilized, and" r.re ; expected to ;put
up a fight whenever a ; submarine
appears. Jt is rare,' however that an
expert gunner Is furnirhed td .do the
shooting, a fact to which the merchant
captains : attribute the small number
of submarines damaged by fire . from
merchant vessels. r.-"- ' '

. ,. '

Siif
The following program will ' be giv-

en next Fridav eveiiinc. Anril IS. in
Charles . R. Bisnop Hall 'by: pupils of
Miss Clarke and Miss Cad well of the
Punahou Music school; v- :.?S: ;

- ' .Program
From the Land of Thousand? Lakes

Jean Sibelius
Air ' Castles ; (Prelude) I (Finnish)
Evening Calm ;

Nocturne' r:' v': v'.; ?T,

Alia Gavotta' 5 ' ' ..-- ,

i - Dora Broadbeat V
Improwiso. ; Edoardo Celll
Serenade Russe . . . Domenico Savlho
Vvir-:- ' ; (Italian):

v, Agnes Chalmers i
Nocturne ... .... ;.; Genari Karganoft
Mazurka . . . ; Tschaikowsky

, - ; t - (RussUn)' i'--: - Elisabeth -- Hcbdy i .

ScherxettoV i.-- V. :Tincent d'Indy
Romance sans Pane . 4 . . . . .'.
.r. ;,v.U t . ; Camille Saint. Saens
Sur 1'ondel , ..Florent Schmitt
..'

' v (French).
; oiive vmiert . ;. r

My ' Silver ' ThToated ;,Faun (Sioux;.
Love Song) Lieurance

Pakoble v lTh Rose)' A (Cheyenne
Flute Song) .... '.'.-.- . ,V.Anlerlcan

Pluck This UUle Flower '(Tagore)
;, ; ....... .: . Landon ; Ronald
My Lute Samuel Uddie

; -
r v . .(English)

N; , ' Margaret Austin) " .

Melodie . . . . . . .. . . ."Christian Sinding
Little Bird ....... ..... . E4vard Grieg
Crescendo --. , . . . . . . . . . . - Per Lasson

:' .'(Scandinavfan)
;

. , . Aiieen Gibb) ,
v

:

Caprice ' . . . L - .. . . . 1 i . .. Max Reger
Traunierei i... .V. :..Richard Straus
Tarantelle.... , . Alerancer von Fielitz
r (German) ,

..
;

. . Evean Webster vr
! v

Allegro de Concierto . . . . . . :

...r. ... .'. Enrique Granados
. ; .' - - vSpanish)

;y Florc.Ke Campbell : X r
The rrogran have not been set

out as usual bnt friends and - patrons
of the school i re Justus cordially as
ever Invited to be Repent ,

There is a material decrease in the
number of publie. vehicles plying the
streets of London, as compared with

When Veer Eyes need Cere
v Try tfurlcs Eys Remedy

OLD FAVORITES

BACK AT LIBERTY

injstedman.

:ruT,7r,

..r..:..;w.....;;;;

Photoplays boasting a quartet of.
stars are few and far between. Suca

l"lu on number of previous occasions
but the last named only in the flesh
This Is Webb's initial appearance in
the film drama and it in no exaggera
tion to state that he is superior in I

his 6creen work to that on the stage.
and his reputation for the latter Is well
established in Honolulu.

The story is a most fascinating one
land brings cut the aMlity of all th9

ly. Hayakawa is the particularly, fea-
tured star and there ia no denying
the claim that he is a shining star. .

--Pearl of the Army," the new Pearl
White serial touching on prepared-nesfl- y

is in its second instalment and
there is every Indication that this well-know- n

star is going to give some
thrilling exhibitions ' of , her steel
nerves before the ' word "finis" is
written over this serial.

"Matrimony" is the interesting title
of the current feature offering at the
Hawaii theater, and the .drama is
equally as interesting as is its title.
Julia Dean . is the featured star ' in
this five-pa- rt Triangle drama of life:
life as it is found daily but : told on
tue screen in a manner that makes it
appear to be the exception. In the
big Triangle ; supporting ' cat' little
Thelma Salter shines out like a new
constellaUon and quickly Joins the
ranks of juvenile idols of the screen
fans. v -

It might be stated that the Hawaii
is presenting a pair of features dur-
ing the-- present part of the week as
brings to this theater, two of the' lead-
ing artists, in this line of endeavor.
"Stolen Magic" is the title of the com-
edy which' features the renowned Ray-
mond Hitchcock and Mabel Normand.
The latter ill be .best remembered
for her . work ' in Tillie's Punctured
Romance" and ) other Mack Sennett
laugh-makers- .'

One of the recently Introduced speci
alties 'at the Hawaii that is ' causing
much favorable comment Js thei'Tathe
Colorfilm--" These, films are works 'of
art and deal With science and nature
in. a,moat Jntlmate.xnanxier. .l; i m mm mn a rrninrruni a an '
mm m m n n hkv t

rAi ni n

If the patriotic spectacle, "The Bat-
tle Cry of Peace," which is being
shown at the Bijou .theater, does noth-
ing else it will have accomplished a
'great purpose if it succeeds in awak-
ening the long dormant spirit of 76.
Judging from the applause whenever
the American flag was shown, the
picture is accomplishing this noble
purpose. X: :"X-'!--- -:

In . a cunning way the author of
"The Battle Cry of Peace has worked
on his audience in, the endeavor to' set
ablaze the feeling' of national patriot
ism. For this purpose the ' spirits of
Washington, Lincoln and Grant are
invoked, and! their appearance on the
screen was the occasion of long ap-
plause.

:

f : --
.

-

In order to meet the great popular
demand to see this picture, "The Bat- -

Ue Cry of Peace" will bar shown at
Xhe Bijou theater tonight, tomorrow
night and Wednesday night,

EV1 CROSS, SICK

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS

If Feverish, Bilious, .Cohstipat
'

ed, Give Fruit Laxative
atOnce ;

.V; Don't scold . ... your v frUful. peevish
child. See if tongue Is coated; this is
a . sure sign its little stomach, liver
ana bowels are clogged with sour
waste.. ;;.-'- . r .

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ach-e, Indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs" and in a few Hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and , fermenting
food passer out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love ! this harmless "fruit
laxative," and mothers can rest easy
after giving it, because it never fails
to make their little "Insides" clean tn
and sweet. -

Keep it handy, vother! A little giv 1

en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "California
Syrup . of Figs, which has . directions
for babiesr children of all ages - and
for grown-up- s plainly . on the . bottle.
Remember there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that yours
is made by the "California Fig: Syrup
Company. Hand back with contempt
any other fig syrup. Adv.

ortiiisiiwis
0.1EC0RDl7iTH

HORSEfflTS
Many tnea of Uritih birth met at

the British Club Saturday night for
the chief purpose $f adopting and for
warding to the president of the United
States resolutions approving of the
entrance of the United States into the
war against Germany and offering: the
services of its members to any branch
of the American, government

Peter . E Toshv who seconded the
resolution, said all must feel glad now
that America has planted the flag of
freedom alougide that of Great Brit
ain, and Judge : C. W. Ashford re
marked that the United States had ar
rived at a decision that ought to have
come with the sinking of the Lnsl-tani- a.

'vv-;-- v.- - .... ..'
C. A. Elmslie, of Vic-

toria, Australia, who fs resting In Hon-
olulu, was a gvest at- - the meeting.
He told what Australia had done in
the war and expressed great .appreci
etion of the action of -- the United
States and of the British Club. SgL
Harry Cohen.BatteiKF.' Niiith Field
Artillerv. asked that tHe claOse God
save the President ? of r the - United
States" be included in the resolution,
and his request was unanimously a-pproved.'- : '

Judge Ashford's motion that resolu-
tions congratulating the Russian peo-
ple for their new form of government
be drawn up was adopted. The resolu-
tions on the war situation follow; .

r "Whereas, the British Club of the
Territory of Hawaii is composed of
men of British blood, a large majority
of- - whom are American citizens; and

: "Whereas, the President and con- -'

gress have decided to crush attempts)
to destroy' the liberties of the world, j

to prevent further inhumanities, atroci-- j
ties, brutalities and-disregar- d oi sol-
emn obligations by Germany; and :

"Whereas, we-- rejoice that the Unit-
ed States of America, along with her
brave and honorable allies; has taken
np the Sword of Justice.- - to fight the
fight for Liberty and Right.?

Therefcre, Be It Resolved that the
British. Club of Hawaii (360 members)
indorse the. action; of the President
and congress, and offers, pledges and
dedicates its members to national ser-
vice, whether It' be the army, navy,
or whatever duty they can best qualify.

"God save the President of tne
United States.- - - .

-- FRED HARRISON.
- -

k
-- . . . . v., ."President

'GEORGE- - BUSTARD. J ;

i. : i - "Vice-Presiden- t.

: ; "W. F. .WILSON, : . -
f v . "Secretary and Treasurer.

IN FIVE MINUTES J

) ii-v-ii r vinr iai 14j
UXltil h U til llli H i .

IDIOESM GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" ; is the
Quickest and surest Stom-- :

: ach Relief ,?v
- "? ' .' "

'. .' t: ,

If what you just ate is souring on
your stoQiach or lie's like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or yon belch
gas and eructate sotirr undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, ru lines?.' nausea,, bad i taste tn
mouth, and stomach headache, you can
surely get reliet in five, minutes. :

. your . pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on thse
fifty-ceu- t .cases of Pair's DlaiepslD.
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles. of all kinds must go.
and' why it relieves spur, out-o- f order
stomachs or indigestion In five mln
utesv "PapeV Dlapepsln" is narmless?
tastes like candy, though each losf
will digest and prepare for. asslmila;
tlon into the blood all. the food you
eat; besides, it makos you go to the
table with a .healthy appetite; bat
what will please you most, is tbatjou
will feel that your stomach and lnte-tine- s

-- are" clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives orjivet
pills for biliousness or constipation.

-- Thia city .will" have- - many . fPape's
Dlapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you wiU be. enthusiastic
about this splendid atomic h prepara
tion, too. If you ever tate' It. for indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery--,

Get some now; this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and Indi-
gestion in five minute; adv. ';

NEW EGO GUARANTY, ; V

rajr AsaBdaUd' Tntaj
LONDON, Eng. According to a new

classification of eggs just adopted by
the wholesale trade, here, i eggs will
henchforth be sold with directions
These eggs not to be - boiled? ', or
"These eggs guaranteed to boiU ;

The usual ; label . is due to the Im-

portation of eggs from - distant parts,
some of the importations being dipped
in a chemical solution to preserve
them, which makes them' airtight and
causes them to explode it put into
Lot' water. . i.. X.'--. ' ".

The Grand .'Banks of Newfoundland
supply more fish than any 'other sec-
tion of the sea.': -- ."'. -: '

The York Cotton Mills at Saco, Me,
employing 2300 hands, were closed for

indefinite period, the management
announced, as a result of a strike ol

23 weavers for higher wages. T.

vVy.iVt

CALL

Autorr,ob:!2f

CASTLE! COOKE,limiiet
General Insurance Agents
'

; Fort" and Streets '
: .

"

1

Bank

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
" ' Stocks and Bonds

Beal , : '

- - - Safe Vaults . .,
Authorised by law, to act as Trustees Xxecu.

. tors. Adrnini'straibrs and Guardiani

Thrift is efllcieut saving: and of given ns.'
Get sometliing to spend by saving now at onr v

: DEPARTMENT

of
: Fort and

i

C. DM & CO.
(LIMITEO) ..'"'.'"

; V SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS"

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENT8 -

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

'List of Officers and Directors;
E; Fi BISH6p.V.7..;PrssJdsnt
G. H, ROBERTSON I . . "ia'h.'i , ,

r Vice-Prsside-nt and ' Manager: ;

R. tVERS . ...... .. . .. . I'.i . .--'

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
-- A.' GARTLtY. . Vlce-Pretldi- nt

'
E. A.. R. ROSS 1 .'.Treasurer

I GEO. , R. CARTE R . . ; Director
:C H. COO K E. . i . . : . Director -

J.' R. CALT...V... ..V.Cpireetor
R. A. COOKE.V.. Director
D. G. MAY.; i V. ....... Auditor

Ltd.
: Fort treet," near QuseiV

Transacts a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and. guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
'Traveler! ' C&ecka Istued 'nerincipal pointsv :

.

Cable Transfers -

t 5

when you save and deposit it with
us. We pay 4 - per cent Interest.

h bishop & co;1;".

The National City Company
Nsw York. ; 8an Francisco
:

; INVESTMENT BONDS

: ; H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of UawaU BIdg. Tel 1S19

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.

house ; garage ; $20.. .

house; .garage; $30. .

Stores; Maunakea sL. $270. ;
'

,

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

Incuranee
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.

PH0IH3 4915 ;

Fire,; Ufa,1 Accident, Compensation
; Surety bonds 1

::
p h. burnette )

79 Merchant SL ; Phone 184 3

f NOTARY PUBLIC .
-

Commissioner of Deeds -.

.California and Nsw York .

"
;

Draws f : Wllla, Deeda Mort::;;s and
., aM . Legal Documpta.-r- .

t,

a Life, Rrc, toinv
i I TcarlstsV r

Baggage cr .Accident
insurance,

UPON

.1

Merchant

Estate Insurance
Deposit

spending forces

SAV11IGS

Hawaii Ltd
Uerehant Sts.

0

': . - Umltad ; ,'

Sugar Factors :
:

--

j Commission Merchant i
H and Insurance: Agents

. Agsnta for ' f '

Hawaiian' Commercial A 8ujr
:Company.: - ,;, ;

Ilailni Sagai Company.
PaJa Plantation Compcny.

Haul Agricultural Coapaay..,' . -

- .
Hawaiian .Sugar Company. ry',
Kahuku: rfantatlon 'Company.
MeBryde Sugar Company.

Railroad Company, '
Kauai Railway Compaay. !

Kanai Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ' f ; "

THE YOKOHAMA 'SPECI2 , -

'BANK. LIMITED, f

Capital subscriUd .yea S,(0.C: j
Capital paid up..... yen lo.000.CCJ
Reserfe fund .......yen 2J,S0O.c;)

".--
S. AWOKI, Local Mana;sr

. LIONEL E. A IIAIl? !

CampbVll Block :U Phone No. ::::
MINING AND OIL SSCURITIZ

- OFFERS INVESTORS 3 TO
- v.;, 50 PER ANNUM

V E. C. PETERS
i , 210 McCandli Elds.

Honolulu, T. H. .'.
Stocks,- - Donds, ecurit!sa, Loans

- Nesotlatad, Trust Cstatas
- - . -- ' Manajtd.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD,
; STOCK BROKERS' V

Information Furnished and Loars
Made .'

Merchant Strtst Ctar CuHilna
: Phone U72

HOME 1NSURANC2 COMPANY C
; HAWAII, LIMITED,

til Fort 8treet Tsitshone

PACIFIC ENGINEERING i ; :

"

- COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, DeslnJrj anj.Co

atructlr? Er;!nsra . --

Bridges, BaCiisgs, Cc-cr- eta Ctn- -

turei. Steel Structures, Eizitary Cj
tems. Reports and Ettlziilt ca Prc
ecta. Phone J043.

" CHOP CUI ' .
' 13 North Ktej Xlrttt

(Catweert MaunaJcsa tr.i Cr.".)
Call and see our brand r: C'.'.Z?

SVl HOUSZ EvsryU.:.' 3 f.':- -t

Clean; "and
Tables may be reserved by r;

.' r Na.1713- -
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GAr.7E AT 1LIILI

St. Louis Players Fail to Hit.Pruitt While Giants Land on Sailor
Pitchers for 17 Hits Hawaiian Electrics Win From Coorabs

; With Perry on Mound Rooting Squad From Light Com
pany Show Real Class in

Those Giants from Fort Rueer sure-
ly hammered the ball yesterday, aft

-- i'umi irm, uu mien me. earned runs. Iluger s, St. Louts .

In the game bad been re-- 1 pirea. cui pepper and Kirk Tim ot
tired, the Glanta bad annexed 13 runs,,

hil9Ab'Vt: S. S. Ixuis squad i

falleCTto xosa the BlaU ' .

in the last game played here, the '
nary Doya sraTe the Chinese team a

. hard fight for a time, but Ja yeater
day'a battle the soldier lads hit the
ball; all orer'the lot, and played a
preat game in the field.' Johnson anl
Cummlnts made wild heaves to Bal
ley, thefee being the only slips marked
tip . against . the Rucerltes. - Johnson
brought the crowd to attention when
he Tacea over near second and .speat
fd a hot drive and got bisman at

Jchhson WIta ' .

'
i :

' Johnson also starredwith the blud
geon, getting two doubles and Iwq
tingles in five times at bat. 'Denhaia
contributed to the bit column itb
two triples. St. Louis , used three
ritchers and the Rugeriten took kind-
ly to the offerings of all three Alto-
gether'!? hits was the number amass-
ed during the afternoon. .'f .

Fort Ruger tJemonstrate l to a large
number-o- f tons that they will have a
strong; -- team ln 'thefield this "stason:
Pruitt. v the

"

.taAl ; pitcher, worked
xarougnoui me game ana neiq tne bt,
Louis squad to five hits and added to

was ably supported by Benham, who
is showing a big Improvement'ln bis
backstop work. - v '

Shortstop .:

Since. Vernon Ayau left for the main-Izn- l
Johnson appears to be about on

a par with any other shortflelder in
the islands. .Chfllingworth and Smith
nre perhaps !th best here now, but
Johnson should show as much as eith-
er in future games, if yesterday's play
Is any criterion. .

A large crowd watched the game
tni the play of the Giants featured.::arager Stewart bas his team work- -

together now, and the squad has
f: ' o a V.fv lmrifAvaman4 fi m Tf A

rartments of the game.
. ; ; : : ,

4--
1 i CAV13 ITP'THB SHIP.

RUG EH.
A8R HPO IS

Johnnon. ts 6 1 4--

Perry, tb . . b 1 2 3r alley. l'b . ."4-- 1 t . 6
i ...... . 8 1 I IS

- cClaln. If . . 4 . . . . 6 1 1 S
1ST. a. 2 t v S

4 . a 2 0
omacK, cr ...... 6 1 2 .0

I'ruttt, p 4 vj " 1

Totals ..42 12 17 27 10 2

' ' ST. LOUIS i -
: ABR HPO A K

ruilman. m 4 0 1 1

S fltman. cf 4 2 0 1

tckat. if-- rf 4 0 1 1' 0 .0
Iyle. rf-- lt ......... 4 . 2 ISO
h nyder. e .,...... 3 2 5 1

York, lb 5 O 1 S 0 . 1
1 rumbauffh. Sb-- c 2 0 0 3 1 .2
('utter. ib-S- b ...... SOI 5 2 1 3
Car.ier, P-- Jb ...... 1 9 0 3 1 ;.s
loane, p 2 0 0. 0' a '0
. Total ........v.39 0 .5 24 12 12

Three basehlta. Benham, 2: two bae-M- U,

Johnson . t,...,Cumminica; Bailey,
York: naorif Ice hits. Bailey.

Yvom&ckr ttolen bases, Womack. Cum
r'-ips- ,. Ha Hey. Perry, Sklllman; struck

i.t. fcv iTultfll. by Ganser-l:ftr- t
see oi balls, off Prult l. otf Ganxer 3;

2. it ly retched bU. Womack by Doane.

CHINESE COULERS TO i
MEET f.'ATIOr.'ALS AT

- Y.:M;JHIS EVENING
;'..v - v-

"Thla' Wetk'i "Y" Cowlinj Schedule.'
Monday Nationals vs. All-Chines- e.

Wednesday- - Service vs. Cosmos, v
FrtJay IcldPaciflcs vs. Oahus.r i

, Another good week on the Y. M.
. C. A. bowling alleys is looked forward
to by fans of the pin-smashi- game.
Matches are scheduled for tonight,
Wednesday and Friday, Thursday be-

ing an open date on account of the
Service league schedule at the Guard

' tft'.leys. ' v--
-:'-

' The UonaJs will tackle the All-Chine- se

this evening. - Everyone is
wondering when the Chinese axe ever
going to lose a game; and all their
matches are watched .with interest;
Wednesday the .Service and Cosmos
j:ookP In what promises to. be an
interesting natch. V i
.j One of the real contests of the sea-eo- n

will be Friday evening when the
crack Oab as and the - Mid-Pacific- s.

holders of the alley- - record , for a
dnriA tame, are booked to mteU Both

f tiiese teams have real pep and loU
'Sting spirit" This is what the i

crSors enjoy, bowlers hustling to
ir,n ' ; -- : . I

iu .
; v

.WOULD OWN RAILROADS

.rinr riYY. The department of

communrcaUcnn baa announced that in
mill b the policy of the gov-ErSSr- ft

control. . supervise the
lit r all railroads.. It also- noliCT Of the

1 announcca
;Twnt vi:l giving

-
sub - i

nrivHeTes to railroads
"Tne government 8upe

, :tn the future- -
te-i- n theral row8x vision-of-

. the
" ITSSZ - Hereafter; no
:;spection 11 be given
. franchise It formerly

59 year

FIEtO OH S000AY

This Department Sunday.

i flhdr by rruitt; wild fcltcU noane 1:
I V.i-,?"- JIlrrM;JiWp; 52ui

LV-imVi- t vJ K:'J'
.

r Perry, who will bnrl for the Braves
.TTkgument Luck-Te- e In the' game

between the Hawaiian ? Electrics- - and
the Coombs team at WoiHill fleld on
Sunday morning. The Electrics won
out by a score of 8 to 5,' scoraig thtee
runs In the fifth Inning after they had
tallied five In the first can W. ;r

Lighters got after Luck Yee
in the ' first Inning, and made four
hits which counted for five runs. Ho-se-a

started for the Electrics, but was
sent to the" shower when the Coombs
squad secured four hits In a bunch.
Perry, then took the. mound and al-
lowed but one run In the last seve'n
innings. He showed a world of speed,
wjtb a good change of pace which
promises to bring him a good season.
. Both teams have a nombe'r of gobJ
ball players in the lineup, and. the
work of F. Gomes at third was orte
of the -- features of the game, He se-
cured four hiU in four trips to the
plate, and-handle-

d bis position1 In ex-
cellent shape. iiurashige played 'ex-
cellent ball for the Electrics., as did
Mara and - Kal Lake for the Coomb
.team. --

. . ; .i.- -
One of the.big features of the ganie

was the rootlntr crowd of the iintvat.
Ian Electrics. '.They were out In force
with megaphones, -- bells and every
available-Instrument- . - The boys from
this . concern have causht the , nfrit
and Interest has been Wrn
basebaltr'- --.- '- .

THERE'S A LIGHT STILL

FRANK COOMBS
AR n mm on an ,

Tadao. ct 4 I, 1, l i a

I 3
0

Kai Luke. 3b 4 2
Serrao. - . . , , . . 4 . 2 K

Akana, lb 1 1
Lee. If . 4 0 0Girl, rf 2 0' 0 0
Ah Ton; '2b ...... Y J' ol 0 I- -

Total ,.S3- - S ir 10 '.7Hawaiian elbx:tric ca.
Murainig-e-. as 5 -- 1 1 . 0 . 2 4
Kerry, c-- p ........ '4 ' 2 1
osuiiivan. ir: ;.. 4;2 4
Watklns, 2b 3 1 .
FGomtg; 3b 4 2

cf ...... 1 : 0
Judd. lb 0 10
lietne. rt ...... 3 1 i 0 1..
Hosea, p ...,..;.. 1 0 ; 0 0
White, cf ...1 0 ' 0 0
Barboza, cf-- lf .... 2 0 0 1
Plata. 3 0 0 &

Totala ....... U35 8 9 1 27 18
Hits sn-Lrun- s by fnninrs:

Frank Coombs ,...0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 05Basehlts ..11 3 1 .1 0 1 0 01Hawn. Electric Co.fi 0 O 0 3 0 0 0 x 8

Basehlts . .....4 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 x 9
. Ieft on . bases. Coombs dO. , Electrics
6: 2 runs, 4 hits, 2 bases on baHa off
Hosea tn two innlntrs; 3 runs. 4 hits off
Perry iq seven .lnnlngrs; three baehlt.
Akana: two basehlts. Mara. Perry,
O'SulUv&o. F. Gomes, S: sacrifice 'hit.
Harbojja; double plays, Luck Yee to
Akana." Murashiae to Judd tos Gomes.
Plata unail-ter- t to Judd. Mupafhlsre. to
Plata to Juddr baes on balls off Luck
Yeo 1. off Hosea 2. off Perry-8-: struck
out.- - by Luck Ve 11, by--. Hosea fl. by
Perry S: wild pitches. Luck . Yee 2;
.passed balls, Plata S. O'Sulllvan 2.' Um-
pire. Morlyama, Time of same, 2 hours
and 4 minutes. - - : - r ; :

. . ,W. ' - t

EHLERS. PLAYS TIE
WITH STAR-BULLETI- N

-- TEAM ON .SATURDAY
,.; r -- :

i About seven- - minutes' before the
mocn Traised ablotcb of . light above
tLe horizon oa Saturday afternoon at
Moililll Field, the game between EM-er- a

& Co. and the Star-tJuHeti- n ended
with a ; scora :of 11, to 11,? and there
'was .'still room for more runs but
the supply of lanterns had run out
r The game -- was started late and as
a consequence it, ended late, and bits
and runs- - by the tw sides wero as
thick as flies -- la -- Jam can... Ehlcfs
outplayed .the-Star-Bull-

etin
through-cut- ,

the same.- - and bad-darknes- s. not
t.ucncu "H. I

the mixup. Koyama and Lopez were
cn the mound for Ehlers. and pitched
good balL - ' :" -

; - I

Borges, - Tetes,: Loper and Sllva
played good ball for the Ehlers team
while Cabral nlso broke Into' the lime-
light" with a number' of hits,: but-hl- i

base-tunnin- g was off .color.; Le Bare
and Lu Bun. pitched for the Sta
Bulletin, and Inasmuch as it was early
In the year, neither heaver used any
cun es. Sunn Hung, uomes ana
Wu played good ball lor the Star--

Bulletin. - " t,.
Ehlers & Co. showed a big Improve-

ment over their game of last week,
and ' with theif full strength in the
field Bhould show something this year.

OAHU LEAGUE" WILL
' HOLD MEETING TODAY

Members of the Oahu League will
hold a meeting at the board of super
visors rooms, this afternoon at o o
clock to plan for the series this year.
Representatives from various teams
which have-aske-

d to enter will be pres-
ent and it is expected that arrange-
ments will be made for opening the.
season some time in July, when the .

California team Is booked to come'
; fcere. . .; -

.
: '

YANKEES SHOULD

ElAItE FIGHT FOR

'
FLAB THIS YEAR

Bill Donovan Will Have Strong
r. Team; SL Louis Must De- -;

pend on Pitching Staff
They will all bare to watch the Yan-

kees this season. Of course it is a
little early to predict and Honolulu
is a long way from the" training camp,
but . Hill . Donovan ought to Tiave his
team up there fighting, air the time.- -

. Last year the. smiling manager ; of
the New York American "League team
met with ' hard luck throughout' the.
season. " aiaisei, aiagee ano uaser
were Injured and' Ray Caldwell did
not Show, anything." But this year
thiriEsfare differeuL and it would pot
be at all surprising to" see' the Yankees
break iinto the select circle this sea-So- n:

;' ;. '

Caldwll In Shape ; '

If Kay Caldweli, one of the greatest
pitchers in the league, will benave,
and" Fritz . Malsel makes' good ' around
the second sack, then there will be a
number of happy Gotham . rans .tnis
season.: (' Ray jCal dwell . ranks right
with the best, and this year he promis
ea to keep' In condition and play ball.
This means that the pitching- - strength
of the Smilers ;wjll .be Increased
per cent..,, '-

-
-

.- , : : ' i

In addition to CaiUlwen the Yanks
will' have-- Cnllop, Mogrldge, Russel,
Fishery and-Snaw- key to begin
This aggregation Alone makes up one
of the best pitching corps in tne
league, but - with ' pan Tipple, Lore,
Piercy and .Monroe to help out. Bill
Donovan should start the season with
a good bunch of flingers. The Yan-

kee boss was" one of the best burlers
of his day and knows good pitching
when he. sees it .

'

Good Catches'- - ';. '

Few. fans will argue that the Yan
kee ' catching staff. Is weak with Wol- -

ters,,' ' Alexander, and unamake,
These catchers 'rank with the best In
the . league .and, can Jiold , the shoots
down in an - excellent manner, .witn
Love anl ,Monroe. tryig vput for a
pitching benn.i potn oven. leei ; o

inches, Nunamaker'a woVk ' will come
tn. handy,;:- -- ''V.,' LJ--;-

The . Yankei- - Infield looks, about, as
good-a- s any In the league. VItkJPJPiJ;
on first and Baker At third iheiHte- -

landers Vill have two tnftekjers of tbfel
slugging type:. Pipp is one of the-bes- t

first Backers: In the leagued while Ba-

ker has been; showing his old slugging
form lnthe training camp. : With Mal-S- el

; at5 second and' Peckinpaugh at
Bliortstop the tearn wifl have both
speeoVand httting .strength, v h J .

High,-1Gi5boole- y i and Magee, ' look
best for the outfJeldi; but Miller' may
break into a Job before the season Is
over. The Yankees "Will have a num-
ber of utlility men in fJedeon, Knaup,
Bauman and Aragon. Taking every-
thing' Into consideration .'New- -. York
has an excellent chance to finish
right up around the top this season,
and New York ' may tave two teams
fighting for ' the world's honors next
October.' The next article- - will tell of
the Philadelphia " Athletics ;''
The Loula Browns ' 1 !?

The' St. Louis Browns' will have a
good manager, ; Sisler, "kndV perhaps
some tar pitchers to start the" sea-
son, Last year the Browns ; made 'a
great race for the flag at the fag end
of the season and showed all around
ability. ; After that tun 1 of victories,
many , fans are" predicting'- - that V St
Louis will be ' the teams to beat this
year.

At present the Browns do-- not ap
pear to be as strong as the Yankees,
White Sox or Red, Sox. Neither have
they the offensive strength of the De-

troit Tigers. .They hare' a manager
who knows baseball, but Joneswill
have his hands full this season round-
ing' out a team, which will be good
enough for a pennant winner.' ' 4 1"

. Iast year the Browns had A good
pitching staff with Plank.. Groom, Da-

venport, W.eilman and Koob, but.Plank.
and Groom are hardly expected' to im-

prove, and Jt will be: ub to the pitch-
ers to make good. Hamilton 'Is an in--

j .... v... li trv:j Oojm-uuiw-
r u , vWu,m

orcn should have a good year, Penning
ton has also showed up! well in the
practise : games. The-- catching staff
with r Hartley, Severled, : Hale'; and
White ts not especially strong. ' : "'
Sisler at First --.. --'y
N Sisler will be a star at first base,
aniDerrr.l "Pratt ought to beat out
any candidate for second. Lavan and
Johnson will fight It out for shortstop.
but; neither has showed much in the
hitting line Jimmy Austin; Bill Ken-wcrth- y,

who played here - with the
and Bigleir aref fighting

it out for third base. Austin; is going
back, wnile neither KenwOfthy- - nor
Bigler can be considered as a-st-

infielder. : .'" ;
, With Shotton, Marsans and Miller

the Browns ought to have a good out-
field, with plenty of ' speed and fair
hitting ..ability. ' Sloan, Johnson and
Yardley will also Jry out for the Jungle
jobs. " ' '

. . " : .

" Bread as a: daily food' Is eaten by
about one-thir-d of the earth's popula-
tion. In ' many countries rice is the
chief food.- - . r - - --.' -

' An Englishman has patented a rod
to be fastened to the steering wheel
of an automobile to permit it to be
guided by the knees. '

PACIFIC LEAGUE MEETING
TONIGHT.

:' A meeting of the officers and
managers of the Pacific League

f will be held at the Star-Bulleti- n

.office this evening at 7 o'clock.
- President Sam Nott has asked
4-- all managers to be present this

- evening, as a number of matters
- of importance will be discussed,
f- Managers of the teams have been

requested, to turn in a list of the 4-- .

4- - players eligible for competition.
4- - Representatives of St Louis, 4
4- - Asahis, Healanis, McKinley, Ha-- 4
4-- waiis, Brares, Chinese and Fill-- 4
4-- ; pinos have been asked to be 4
4-- present 4-4-- :

- - 4"

f 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4 ,4- - 4-- 4 4-- 4-4--

E'M TEAM WINS
! flllOlRS

In a well -- played and hard fought
game of : baseball the Ewas, cham-
pions of the Sugar Cane League, gave
indications of again repeating their
fine, showing of last year by defeating
the 'Joseph Brothers by the score of
6 to 4. The Ewas easily outplayed the
Joseph Brothers in all departments of
the- - game, hitting ; Frank Joseph's
curves to ail corners' of the field..

Ah Chong. who started . for the
Ewas, pitched an excellent game, hav-
ing the Joseph Brothers, completely
at his mercy inost of the time. M.

: relieved him In the sev-
enth inning, also pitched a good game
and was at no time' in danger of oeing
batted off tlie field. J For the. Joseph
Brothers; 'Joe " Ornellas ' proved "'the
team's mainstay, proving a wizard In
the field and a star with the willow.

'After the game the Ewas gave the
town team, a good luncheon, which the
do j s enjoyed very much after their
playing and altogether" the day was
an enjoyable one for alL .

. .The lineup of the. teams were as fol-

lows: -..

Joseph Brbthers-- J. B. Costa, If; I.
Onellas, rf: D. SImoa. 3b: Joe Ornel
las, cf ; V. Joseph, tsst A. Joseph, lb i-

M. Joseph, c; u. Joseph, ?d:, f. ; Jo
seph, p. . :;: 3 '. .v.

' '

Ewas P. Cordelro. bs : F. Thomas,
lb.;. AI. Nawaakoan2b; M. Thomas, 2hi
C, Polo, cf; :Ah Chong, p; M. Ornellas,

B. 3ento, -- cj Joe Travens," IfrvT.
itodrigues," rf,-- J. Cordeirb. rf - 5 a

" " s m

"j The Club Stablejs baseball team Is-

sues a challenge to anyAateur. base
ball club In. the' Islands. This 'oVganf-zatio- n

'would like to play.,a, practise
game with any organized team in the
city. V Arrangements for games can
be made by addressing. Jphnnie Neef-er-,

manager or. M Marks, captain at
the Club Stables. .; ... i; ; -

s The Pacifies would like to meet the
Ehlers ; .& Co. "team of., the, Commer-cialVLagu-e

ioh .Sunda'; afternoon at
1 : 30. It the Ealers ,.Co.team would
like to accept this challenge theymay
reply - through the . columns ? . of ; the
Star-Bulleti- n. The Pacifies would like
id play at Makiki --field.' v : ' j

i The AdvertiVer baseball team won
another --

' game ; yesterday; morning
when they took the von HamraiYoung
team into camp by a. score of 9 to 7.
Kahaulelio's homer In tlie second with
two "men on i gave the Advertiser'a 1 start but Vie ver work upon the
part of the automobile men made the
score a tie. Then Ah Toon sewed up
things forf thc scribes . by hitting, a
homer in the. last" inning. 'The game
was played - at Athletic park before a
large crowd. . v ; v i

The Firestone team representing
Smoot & Steinhauser ; . downed the
Slight and Searle team on. Sunday by
a score of .15 to 13 Simon pitched
for the 'Firestone team and held the
opponents safe but ragged fielding
gave the S & S sfjuad ia. number of
runs.'. Simon, who will pitch for the
Hawaiis this year, made four hits In
four times at bat Taylor also' pitched
a good game but Fas given ragged
support. .

; Honolulu Iron Works defeated the
Lew era & Cooke team at Moiliili field
yesterday morning by a' score of 6 to
1. Henry : Chillingworth was the
bright star of the game.

The Service First team lost to the
Japanese of Waipahu on Sunday by a
score of. 7 to 5.- - The Honolulu Con-

struction Comf any team, was handi-
capped by th6 loss of several players.

- To help support the spine of men
who do not wear suspenders an in-

ventor jtas' patented a small brace to
be attached to their belts.

.. - . ..." t . (

TO COMPETE ON

""" "" ' ' ""' " " lu'""'" '"" "
T

TUESDAY NIGHT

Duke, .Ctinha, KeJiu Lane and
Kruger Will Go After More

Records at Y. M. tank
If the Honolulu Y. M. C. A . won

first place and the championship in
the international swimming pentath-
lon last year--an- d did it without Duke
Kahanamoku, George Cunha and. John
Kelil, what win the outcome be this
year with the addition of these menr
The local team can see nothing but a
repeat of last .year's standing.

Already one event has the required
eight records and In this event the
25-ya- rd towing, a comparison with last
year's results can be made. Whereas
last year the local team could win but
t80 points In this event, the eight best
marks male already this year totals
4632. Probably the greatest gain is
to be made in this one event, and yet
the mark shows that the team this
year is much stronger than last.' All
along the lines the swimmers are gain-
ing and this plus the new blood means
a great showing for Honolulu. v

- Tomorrow night sees the finish of
the pentathlon. Duke Kahanamoku,
George Cnnha, Stubby Kruger, Clar-
ence Lane;7 John r Kelif, A. B. Carter
and his brother Richard. Ah Kin Yee,
John Kealoha. George Fuller. George
Hawkins, Jack Hjortn and others are
entered In the events and will all
prooably, be seen in action again.

;The events which will predominate
will :be the 75-yard swim and the
full dress" swim: There are some

who will also take the 220. The offi-
cials' Include Clair Tait as starter,
Harry Decker, referee ; Lawrence Cun-
ha, Ben Clark, and Ai E. Larimer as
timers and two other tuners to be ad-
ded ; today to the list. The events
start promptly at 8 o'clock and are
free, to the public, v

McCREDIE BOOSTS FOR
" ; CLIMATE AN D PEOPLE

r
T0 PACIFIC COAST FANS

... : . . . . v v ,:

A coast exchange has the following
to say of the Portland training trip;
"Walter McCredle says that Honolulu
has the best, facilities for a training
camp, and the weather Is4 Ideal! When-th- e

players left the. beach at Waikikt
they, were all In: excellent condition,
although Williams had a bad leg. We
wiir try to make arrangements to re-
turn to. Aloha land. ;

' v
'.The people in Honolulu were won-
derful. ' They entertained us royally

-- ; . ti

Today's latest
to the 6000
through the
Sam's largest

The above
where

ordered.
$8.00 per year.

Honolulu
Post Phone Ask for Star

C!lsESE.!!B FlllPItiOS WILL PlflY
:

l!f 8SM DOUBLE IfflEII SUIW
!, t f.

Two Fast Teams Will Meet Fort Ruger Tigers and Fcrt Shatter
.. at:Mdi!iili Field-r-Exhibiti- on Game Funds Will Go Toward

Purchase of Uniforms for Pacific League TeamsMuch In-t:- re

Taken in Amateur Baseball This Year.

T AO :.; cf the Pacific League
wi;i- - play la irar.ies on Sun Jay1 after
nocis it ?!f i'Uii field. Manager Tan
Jo tvA C'srtaln KfMig Tai Pong, will
If 4 the Oh'uf players of the city
in the. firt battle of tne yearwl.en
the squad meets the Fort Ruger
Tigers. The Filipinos will bat t la
against the Engineers of Fcrt Shafter.

Beth tearas are anxious to . have ,u
good crowd out as, the funds for the
game will "be used to purchase - uai-forms- .,'

The double header will br.'ng
out some gocd play, and an admission
of -- 3 ccn?s will admit spectators, to
both games. Manager Stewart of the
Fcrt Ruger team has : donated the
park to the two teams. i ;
Chineie Squad '

V , ;

The Chinese players have been
showing up in good form, and with
Nelson Kau in the box should give the
Itugerites a hard battle. Ching, Sing,
Kong Tal Pong, Sunn Hung, von Sue,
Au Hung, Wung, Tan Lo. Kong Sing
Loy Tyau, and Lum will be among
the players, to ' perform in the first
game, . ,

'
. '

. .'

tz-- I larrison may pitch for the Ruger
squad, and in that case the Chinese
will have plenty of opportunity to try
put their hitters'' as the Rugerite has
iiad considerable' .experience in hurl-
ing. ' ThQ Fort Ruger plants wil go
to Sckofield oh Sunday to meet the
32d Infantry, but the. Tigers will Jbe
strengthened :

for-th- e . occasion and
promise' to play a good brand of ball.
Lang Akana As' Coach '.' - .

'
.

Captain Marcial of the Filipino team
has been working out .a number of
new men, and :should have a formid-
able lineup to send against the Shafter
team. The, team will practise Tues-
day, Wednesday, : Thursday ' and Fri
day under the eye of Lang Akana
who has taken a deep interest in the
progress cf the Filipino. Lang knows
a baH.' player .when he sees one and
maintains that the Filipinos will have
one of the fastest stjuads in the Pa-
cific " ' ' '

,J .eague-thi- s year: ; ,

- With Luis, King and Ortir as pitch- -

and . A.r L. Castle, a wealthy resident
of thei; cityv and ' Ben ' Hollinger, one
of the supervisors - of the Island
metropolis, did everything in their
power to make us feel at home' The
fans are ,a lively low and know base-
ball from, A to' Z.",:- - ;:

Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant sec

s

. ,;

telegraphic and local news is

if... .. ,

- V f.

or

ers the team will be well fortified In
this department, and Kin? also will
work behind the bat. He has a good
throwing arm and gets the ball away
in a hurry. Planas, the hard hitting
player, will be stationed at first, with
Rcni at second. .Marcial at short and
Patong at third. This quartet is. cer-
tain to be cne of the fastest In the
league this year. .

Tomarra. Garcia, Andres, Salonga,
Andoy, Ariston, Pasing and Periong
are other stars who will be given an
opportunity to show what they can
do. vIn past games have
had plenty of pep, and this will not
be neglected on Sunday, according to
"Let s .Go" Marcial. : ; . r.
Beat the Braves v

Last year the Filipinos and Braves
fought for seven : innings without a
run.. Nelson was pitching for the
Braves uhd King was on the mound
for the Filipinos. An error, a walk,
Pasing's doable and Tomarra's .homer
in the eighth inning gave the Filipi-
nos four runs, and King held : the
Braves safe in the ninth, shutting
them out-j'f,- , rt . ' '

With a uuwber of new players prac.
tising under the watchful eye of Lang
Akana,. fans -- Will see a fast team lu
action Sunday. ' ' ' -

The infield at Molliili Jias been
worked into shape and in another
week should be especially fast A

has been hired to at-

tend to the field, and the long grass
in the outfield has been given a good
hair-cu- t Hundreds who have gath-
ered at the park the last few weeks
believe that in a short time there will
not be a ' better field anywhere.

With these two games scheduled for
Sunday, Manager Stewart believes
that there will be a large crowd out
Players on both teams will' be, unusu-
ally busy selling the two-bi-t - paste
boards this week. The youngsters
are playing for the love of the game,
and all fans interested in the promo-
tion f ot amateur athletics have been
asked by the teams tch help, out in
purchasing. the uniforms. "'

retary of the navy, sent a telegram to
of the. Eastern (Yacht.

Club expresin.g for build-
ing six,, boats for the government 1ft

case of war.

A corps of 2000 men Is employed In
New South Wales in the destruction
of rabbits. ,

' '

f

Long Blue 0452. '

- r.

soldiers and their at Barracks
large circulation of the at Uncle
post. : ;' :,:' u;-

shows the Branch OiTice of the
printing may , be'

rates, 75c per month, $2 per
and printing rate's upon

V;.V;'" : ;.--
'

Star
-Bulletin Branch,

the.'FilipInos

groundkeeper

a'commjttcja.
appreciation

communicated

Distance

families Scliofield
Star-Bulleti- n

Schofield Star-Bulleti- n,

subscriptions, advertising,
Subscription quarter,

Advertising appli-
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MUTT JEFF-Gertain- ly, it's against all
Trade Mark ReaV U. S. Pat OfL

hcrr A Jor
For. os uroRXrt6 fcrthg
'N THE HHRlk. AUVOV

AVe To I iy PUTCXV4

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

. Terms of Subscription:
DaUr Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

$S per year. 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y , Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per

year.

:. AdTertlslni? Hates: . . :
1 Classified and Uuslness Announce-
ments 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, tip to one week. '

;

Estimate six words per line.
Ttt line, one week. ...... ...SO cents
Per line, two weeks... ...... .40 cents,
Per line, one month . ..... . . .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. 210.

Other rates ttpon application. ;; ;

No adfertlsements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be.ae-cepted- .'

-

: ' In ' replying to adrertlsements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated in
the adrertisement. ' :

.'If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your adrertisement; we will
charge lt . .

, OUR PHONE IS 4811
"

WANTED '

, Hoofs to Repair Wc ruarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

'.Pred Harlland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Cov S16 ,So,

.' Kin St. Phone 2098

Peerless Preperrms Paint. Co, also
Tltcix and Gravel Hoof Specialists,

1 still at the old stand, 5 Queen st,
. phcne 4SS1. tf

Ehorthand, typewriting, - com. English,
' Spanish; classes Apr. 15, phone 3060

:;.;:'. .:,'
.

C742-l- ;,.:... ,:...
Leaky roofs to "reialr: made abso-- .

lutely watertight or.no.charge. ,H.
; ,"W, Laws, 7S5 Alakea at. - 673Mm

Second-han- d' roadster tepj State price
, and make of car off of, "Address

, Box 572, SUrBulletin. , 6734-t-f

The best market --price will be pild lor
, clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-nolu- ln

Star-Bulleti- n. - 6734-t- f

SITUATION WANTED, .

Two young men, 22, married; j em-
ployed, desire, positions', plantation
office, 12. years' experience. .bopk- -

; keeping, general office work, typists,
4 corresiKjndcnis, looatloa , no ohject.
j Box 591 Star-Bulleti-n. ,6753-6- t

American" chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-- :

1 sltloa wjth, prlva.e family; good, re--

'
' liable .man;, salary 25 per , week.
Address Box ZZZ. SUr-BuUeti- n office.

'. ;
: ,, 6710 tf

tlon with private family;. does own!
repairing; 10 years', experience;
best references. Dox W6 Star-Bnlle-- 1

tin. .r ' . .. 6734-C- t

Young Chinese man wishes position
. as chauffeju-- m private family. Box

:I9v. care SUr-Bulictl- n. ' 75M2t

HELP "WANTEDS

Boy wanted to take position in print

j
' ' ' tending school. ; Good pay to start

: Apply j Mr: Thomas, Y. ; M.,, C. AJ
- .' '- - l: , 6734-t-f , ; t

- AGENTS WANTED.

Large manufacturer wants,' rcpreserv- -

; tatives to : sell thlrts underwear,
boslery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write tor free sam-
ples. . Madison Mills, 80 Broadway,
New York City. .

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICES '

The Snmlsu Employment' office, ehgln- -
cering, buliaing, contracting; phone
5S75. I. Mishizarra; 1151 Sumisu st a

: .j:;- 67CS-t- f i

r. NakinlshL 34 Beretania st, ' near J

r Nuttann. Phone 4511. 6:30 awiu. to J

. "6 p.m. Residence i)hone, 7096. 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office. J

Airainas or neip rurnisnei. bioi-- u

Japanese help of ad kinds, male and
female. ' G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,

- phone 1420. ; 60S4kf
i - - --' iir

Korean Employment Offlce Male andi
. female help of all kinds. : 1030 Uliha

near King. ' Tel. S68. 6720 lm
MISCELLANEOUS,

Dealers to Increase their business by
soiling soda from ' th lion Soda
Water Wk, ihone 3iC. f.4!21y

A 'VZVfe

vjcaIt , tug
UATCR. Al.CR.UM

B0"TTOv

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS Oft FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. ; Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated Jtine 9. 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and. agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left, in
United 8tates. ' Now is the oppor-
tune time, - large , sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, ' elevations,

" etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 714 3m

Don't buy or build until you see (the
modern m bungalow' offered
for sale In Royal Grove, near the
beach. J , Two ' bedrooms, screenv porch,- - large garage, shower bath,
large bathroom, hot water In all fau-
cets. This .Is a bargain at $4300.
2417 Kuhio ave. ; 6748-t-f

Attractive bungalow In Kaimuki ; 5
rooms and also sleeping porch and
breakfast room; all screened 1 all

r modern ; sta'ned wood finish all
through; built In bookcases vand
sideboard and kitchen cabinet and

; wash tubs ' all - handily arranged,
servant's house, fernery, big chicken
house," everything practically . new
and in-- excellent "condition; - this
property includes two lots; all to be

' sacrificed for $2'JQ0; owneg 'going
to coastr Oldbury, 5410 Leahi arve--,

corner 8th and Leahi; , vacant lot on
corneri;houM, right next door."?--

On easy terms, '$4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire IL. Knaack, phone S582.

6711 tt... .
LIVESTOCK "AND POULTRY

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier,. .1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5

; pjn. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

AUTOMOBILES. - - '

Don't buy an automobile. untUyoU
have looked over ; the bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the

, von Hamm-Youn- g. Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea" and Hotel streets, "oppo-
site Y.JJ. C-- A. 6728-t- f 1

Xmerican roadster, uax painted; new
carburetor, battery ' and : tire. En-Sin- e

In . perfect order. ; Call Comes,
:' phone --184S.. .. 6749-t-f

19.12 Packard Roadster, in good condi-
tion. 1700. Address P. E., Star
BuUetla office. - . ; 6608 tt

Packard g6od condition. . Jos. E.
' Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

Bnlck, 1914, for ale cheap. Marconi
v .Wireless Tel. Co., 92r Fort st 6743-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes Of, auto and. bicycle tires
and tubes; auto "accessories; also

.vulcanizing, retreading, reboadlng,
etc. Taisho "Vulcanizing Co., Ltd,

! 180 Merchant rEwa; 'Alakea st,
phone J197. ... . ,v 582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
8520. Have over 150 worth of well-selecte-d1

rolls.--" Will sell at ' a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-- .
ply at No. S, Little Milage, Beretanta

: street : :
s v ' 6701 tf

Hust .sell." at tonce, cows and electric
motors, cheap. Apply SL K. Young

..dairy,, Molllili, . opposite ...MolliUi
baseball ; ground- - , 6744-t- f

2550 'Pianola Piano, .88 note.'.mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 2375, perfect

, condition. Box 639, Star-Bulleti-

; ,:. eegsrrtt ; -
, ,.

Must sell at. once, household furni-
ture, . Wilton, velvet rug,' Victrbla,
etc. Phone 71.'5. 6754-2- t

The military committee of the house
expects to return from Molokal on
Tuesday- -, Representative E. K. Fer
nandet went along to . take motion
pictures. ';:

Adeliha Potti
;'; CIGARS1 ::.'

FITZATRICK BROS.

HOXQLUUI STxVB-BULIim- N. OXDAy,

and

V . r-- 1 l "T l) . I r. i) tiG IF X CAM-- T- , - j , 1HViCt To ChuC r rii-- w " -

NOV; YCU d(ve TlCO

ii tlr' '

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 115, 818. 820, 25, 830, 835, 840 and
up to 2125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Furnished cottage at Waikiki, also
i furnished .room. Apply Mrs. J. A.
GiimanteL? 7466. 6752-6- t

t ' y UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

; house, 319 S. Vineyard st
v Apply 297 S. Vineyard at - 6752-t-f

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7500.
' '6H9-t- f

FURNISHEO ROOMS.

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the

I month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
;4986, .. , 6743-t-f

Light housekeeping rudms; high' eleva-
tion;, close In. Phone 1998. .

648S-t- f

Light; housekeeping and single rooms.
,Ganael Place, J112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
' -

6434-t-f ...

One suite of housekeeping rooms and
1 single room. -- 1708 Nuuanu. 6753-tf- .

FOR LEASE.

King and Nuuanu auto . stand for
I lease. Inquire at Ciiy ; Hardware
'.Cov ,:.

. ,6737-t- f

HOTELS -- 7
THE PIERPOINT.

,
r-o- ir (fljj-Bei-

c-at waikriL-- J ;

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; ''splendid bathing and

; boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
; beautiful marine , and mountain
view; terms. reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy.' Tel '4904. 4 6202-t- f

FOR SALE "OR ' EXCHANGE ";

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
; bought, sold or exchanged,' Koda- -
grapn snop, . Hotel . and Union : sts.

207-t- f

ATOTION30IXETIN
1 We are. now handling the purchase
of Hotel: Ainahau, 40 rooms of first
rate furniture' suitable for any one,
especially for rooming ' houses, f The
furniture Is quite new and in especi-
ally good condition as It has been
properly cared for..; Pressers,r 49 of
them; 40. double, single and three-quart- er

iron beds, ' springs and mat-
tresses,' jclean.and sweety. , Punees;
Hongkong rockers, about 24; 100 as-
sorted chairs r Bllibld screens; ' oak
screens; 40 mosquito nets; , 50; center
tables in oak; 35, sets of toiletware;
24 slop pails; 10 round dining tables;
61 square f extension tables; bedroom
rockers; small WashsCands;. 75 pll-Ib-

; Vudor porch shades; fine mats ;
rugs and. strips, in carpet and grass.
We shall sell every Friday and Tues-
day with no reserve uhtirthe' whole
is gone. ''. ' ;.
,!We handled the Howard sale of
rugs, etc., which brought somA fancy
prices.

I : ; . , - t J. S. BAILEY..
Honolulu Auction Rooms. "

notice of sale of residence
Lots

'The following residence lots situate
on Makiki Round Top, Honolulu, Oahu.
will "be. fcoTd; at; public, auction atthe
following upset prices at the front
door of the Capitol oufldlng, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,- - April 24,
1917:

Terms of sale: Oaefifth'of the pur-
chase price down and the talance in
equal payments in one, two, three and
four (1, 2,. 3 and 4) years respectively,
with Interest at six per cent (6)
per annum. ,...

; One- - year of :; continuous resilience
will be required during the 'four (4)
years;

No person w Ul be allowed to pur-
chase more than one ( 1 lot;

, Appraised
Lot No. Area. . Value

807 1JL3 Acres 12,500
820 2.70 " 750
S22 2.97 750

I 823 2.88 J 1.250
1? For, maps and further information,
apply at the office of the .Commission-!e- r

of Public Lands. Capitol building,
Honolulu. ; r: ;,. ; r '

B. G. R1VENBURGIK
Commissioner of Public Lands.

PuWsi .it U(tuliilit. Miroh 1, 1917:
C7Si March 21. in. Air. 2. 9. ls 22.
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES; AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rloo in. Open day
and night BUov Jfceater. Hotel st

65397--tf ..
'

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL L

65l8-r- 4f v

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

CLEANING AND DYEING ,
-

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tet S149.
6218 tf -

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired.4 Phone '4141

? 1 : . 6104 tf ' - .

Steam cleaning. AIakea st, nr. Gas Co.
': 6234 tf :yr:

; CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS ;
'tl 11'' ji..1 M

Coconut plants , for sale, Samoan 'va-
riety. 'Apply A." D. Hills;' Uhue
Kauai i 6277 tf

T Kanlklyollfl;S FqtfnhQne .1635.
' " 1 'J38-- '-tf

Klmura, flo;Fort, st'Phone 6147.

.

TdyoBhrhai'Klng st; pp. Vlda ' Villa,

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING j

; ;
S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
.

: Painting ; and paperhaniing. AH
work guaranteed. rBlds Submitted V

free. . t i r tf

CONTRACTORS: AND BUILDERS

K,.' Nomura, 'oullde'r; and contractor;
'excavating, , grading, paving; ;team-- ;
Ing, concrete crushed ' rock sand.
125 N. Beretania, 'phones 2690-748- 8.

.. .
6568-1- ; ;

1 -

CITY CONSTRUCTION - COi ' general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, 1Br.'Kuti.,
Phone 4490 6452 Cm

M. Fujitav contractor . ; and v builder,
painter, paper iianger.; Phone 5002.

H. , Monzen. builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227. ;

; ... ,. 6602-f-6- m

A CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Ca, building, paint-
ing, ; masonry, etc.' ; 1322. Fort st,

i near KukuL Phone 1195. 6616-7- m G.

U. Tamamato, 83 S, Kukol st,; phone
' 4430; general -- contractor;

'
building.

; ; ;.--
;. 6354 t?

K. Segawa, contractor; '604 'Beretania.
. - 5070--tf - -

j ; ; : : , ; ENGRAVING. ;
Calling c an i business - cards. mono-

grams, wedding, invitations and an-
nouncements,,

j

s.tationeryf etc,; . cor-
rect, styles. .Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Departments 125 Merchant si . .

ii- - FORNITURE-- -
Fujikawa, corKIrig & South' tsts tel.

1623; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.
. . , 6316 tf. .. ..

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. . Phono 39.9$. 1281 Fort st

... 6453 6m

Safkl.1 Bamboo .u rnl ture ; 663 Bercta-- ,
hiait - - I' '.6078--tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan' Shokal. watermelons, Aala lane....... fif9 tf

HAT CLEANING

S Watahabelong experience and ex-

pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning ana blocking. Beat service. 5
174 N. Hoter street near River street

. 6731-t- f .,,

HARDWARE DEALERS

City. ''Haro ware ; Co , household hard--r

wrv Kfn- - nnil . Nimiinn. , .t dR274t

PAINTING

In Wokong, citizen painter. Phone
4S71. i i748-lm- o.

T.TAR BULLFTIN CIVER YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TOUAY

v
! s i

APRIL 9 151 71

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, O0P.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels; '

repairing. ; "' 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought" and sold. Phone 4366.
' : v 6407 6m . .

KOA FURNITURE. '
Takano. 644 South .King street , kon
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order.. . - -

" 6686 Sm

MOTORCYCLES ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
'

; f176 tf ' 4 -

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage ' and 'electro
neertng. Nuuanu at, opp. Williams' '
undertaking office, phone 1785. '

A 6400 Sm; . - ,

MONEY LOANED

Money - loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewehTr at legal rates. Federal
Loah Office, 95 N. King st 6365-t-f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y, Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6m- l.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low; prices which
, .usually coincide, with poor Quality;
but iwe .rknow bow" to. .; put- lite,
.hustle, and go. Into -- printed matter,
andthat is what talks loudest .and
longest Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department . 125 Merchant
street A't- 'tr - -

- "PUBClC STENOGRXPHeR.. .

Perkins, 603 Stange'nwald" building.
Telephone ;2907. ': ' f ' 6678-t-f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs, v Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired." and:' painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st. ' 6733-l- m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will.' make : your, "business
grow.' . H6n.'Soda Water WksV t'e--

phone 3022. t - 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS;

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made ' to order. 1305 Fort, st,- - opp.
Kukul st, phone; 2331.' ; . 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; ahlrtmaker.
: - - 6307-tf- ; .;.. -- -

Yamatoya, shirt, 1146 Nuuanu st
;.vvm . . 645I-i- O ' ivi-- .

SODA WATER

The best .comes from the Hon, Soda
Water Wks., That's: the kind you
want Telephone 3022. - U42 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu,' best Japan4ei dinners. . T.
cms, prop, xeiepntwe zzc.r-- 41s 11

- V WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba,Co. Pauahlnr. River st. tet
2657 tIreiwood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail... ,;..,... r 297-t- f

Office'' 'of the Board lof Health, M:
; Honolulu, Hawaii, Mar. 29, 1917.

Tenders for .Furniture, Bedding, Bed
Linen, Etc., for Bay View Home, :'

Kataupa'pa, . Molokal '
. :

Sealed tenders endorsed, "Tenders
for ,Furniture Bedding, Bed Linen,
etc for Bay View Home, Kalaupapa,
Molokal, will be Tecelved at the of-

fice of the 'Board of Healtbuntill2
o'clock noon, April 10,1917.

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other, information, may
be had 'upon application at the office
of the Board-o- f Health. . V !,:

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to

per cent of the tender : .. . 1

All bids mnsi te made on forms fur-
nished by the Board of Health and
must be sul milted in acf ordance with,
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter, 100, Revised
Laws. 1915. .'.: . ; x 1 " ' ' --

The Board of Health, does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President

j; s. B. PRATT M. a
C7IC- - Mar. f SOXl, Apr . 2,-- 4, 5,'

i:. 7 and &, 15l7

hands

BUSINESSPERSONALS

. :.; HYDRAULIC ENGINEER f

Jas. T. Taylor 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

' 62754C '-- -
EDUCATJONAL

.MADAME QUEV1LLOX French native
experienced teacher wishes tfi. take
a few more rupils. Hawaiian Hotet

' -v.-- - 6MZ-im- o.

- DENTISTS

DR." C. P.' DOWSON Office hourK . t
to 12 a. m,l to 5 P. ni.; evenings,

' 7 to J p, m.; Sundays,-- 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston-R1- 4a 568U

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL' W ' RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only, sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated;' at Mclnernys Shoe Store.

"j: 6733-t- t . ,

DR. CATHERINE ' SHUMACHER,
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg-.1- 64

S. Hotel St phone 5336; hours 9
to 5. 6650-l- m

OSTEOPAtHlC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock osteopathic physi
cian, 855 Beretania st, phone, 5909.
': .,v. ': " -- 6701 lro . -- .

'

- PAtMISTRY.

Mme. Cleo, scientific palmist will be
fin the city one' Week longer, Spe- -'

cial readings, 11.00, both hands. Par-- !

lors,254 'S. King street, corner of
. Richards. - Phone, 3606. Hours, 9

to 6; evenings by appointment.
; ".. - 6748-7- t .: '

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY '! ' -

NOTICE OF CALLING' Of BONDS
FOR PAYMENT V

j Notice Is "hereby given that pursu-an-t
to the terms of that certain mort-

gage or deed of trust dated - May 1,
1902, recorded' in the Hawaiian . Regis-
try of Deed la Llber 239 page 105,
given by the. Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company a 'corporation to
the Union - Trust Company ' of . San
Francisco, Trustee, securing an Issue
of "$1,000,060 in bonds, the 'said Ho-noral- u

Rapid Trtaslt and; iJind Com
panjr has elected 'and ratPuds to avail
itself of the right and privilege of re--

said
stand at expiraUon of fifteen
1 rz ..as... fmm S,I, vi- -
tv 1 HIT th Mim.Wi.!ii!ilin n In.

By

v

White
said occupied John

paid
Inc-1.-

-1-- ?U,A7J2..Y??.
jioi-iv- v inc., inc., ui-ia- s inc.,
141-20- 7 inc.. 213215. 220221 223-23- 9

211-25- 1 Inc 259-28- 1 - inc. 295-29-8

Inc., 303-80-7 tac; lnc, 321-32- 8

Inc.,., &U:'23& 33 340-34-2 inc1, .245-35-2

inc 334-33- 6 inc. inc 370,
371373-38- 9 inc., 391-29- 7 Inc. ,400-40- 4

Inc., 415-44-0 451-46- 0 inc., 465-48-6

inc., 492-51- 4 Inc., 517, 525, . 526,
534-54- 9 Inc., 551-55- 4 Inc 556-58- 2 inc.,
584-58- 6 inc., 592, 595-63-0 incv 664-67- 2

R7Ut7C tni h
payment will be adVon sal May 1 , f

1917, at 'said Union Trust" Conv
pany's office in San Francisco, CsL, or
at National City Bank' in New
York, Y or the NaUonal
Bank In Honolulu T. It, at either of
which, payment will made
therefor. , -;-i- tr ',

iAad notice is hereby given that the
interest note . aay.'bond. orbonds
called for payment then maturing will
not. be paid unless thec same pre-
sented .fdr; payment ,when the' bond to
which it belongs, is also presented.

: And notice U given that tht
said bond or bends called for;

will cease to bear Interest after
tbat'dat; - ; y.-'r'T - -v.r

; Datad- - Honolulu, January 1917.'
HONOLULU , TRANSIT AND

COMPANY. .
' 'By CHARLES

- (.'i; V;;- ; : ; , f . Treasurer.
6747r-2- 7t 30 to Apr. 20, Inclusive

"On th Ceachat WalklkJ"

a

Bud Fisher
Copyright Ull, bj H. C. ITa-ie- r.

LOST

Lady's gold watch. Initialed --R. K. N.w
- Return Star-Bullet- in office. Re

ward. 6752-6- t

NOTICE TO

y Mutual Telephone Company.

The following resolution was author
lttd h lh of Dlrectora of the

Telephone Company. , at a
I meeting : held on Wednesday, March
121. 1917.

WHEREAS. at a Special Meeting
Stockholders of the Tele-

phone Companyheld on Monday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1913, at 2:30 p. mi a resolu-
tion was passed authorizing an In-

crease In the Capital Stock of this
$400,000 to' $750,00 by

the issuance of now shares of
the par value per share;
I AND - WHEREAS at said meeting,
a 'resolution was
authorizing the Directors of said Com-
pany to dispose at any time, or fronx
time to time, any part of said lssue
by issuing same in accordance with
the provisions of XVII ef the
By-La- of the Company, relative to
offering, new shares pro rata to the
stockholders at par;

AND WHEREAS there remains 13,
44a shares of. Capital Stock In .the
Treasury still unissued from the
of 33,000 shares above referred to; ... J

AND WHEREAS, It has been esti-
mated that the. Company will require
approximately $150,000 for Permanent
Improvements ; during 'the ensuing
year; : - ,

-

. . ..
" ;

BE . IT. RESOLVED, that ,' the said
new stock, when Issued, be offered
first to the Stockholders record,
as Of May 11917 rata and at. its

j par value, and. same, or any part
(of the same, la not paid for, on or be-

fore its date of delivery on July
1917, the Directors are hereby autnor-Ize- d

to sejl any , of such ; stock
not taken, at . less than its par

' ' ' " 1value;
I - AND IT RESOLVED FURTHER.
that all such, sums realized from the
sale of the shares above. referred to
shall be used account of the pay-

ment of said Permanent Improve-
ments. .

.

1; ' J. A. BALCIL
'

: , ' ': '.:"-.: Treasurer.
6742 Msr. 24. 26, 27. '28, 29. 20, , 31,
Apr. 2, 6. 9, 13, 16, 20 ?3. 27, 30. I ,
1 '

U. a Engineer Ottice, Honolulu. Ha-wa- it

Sealed proposals for dredjlns
In Honolalui Harbor, Itawail, and
sealed " proposals ' for constructing

' :",weu.. uycucu. uiiwtuiuuu. mVy.
: "- - t

British in 1811 andrebulir in 181J.

"HIDDEN -- PMim

deeming and paying and will redeem '"1"""" "l J"ZEZa Ywill be. this, or-aa- d
pay all of the bonds now out- -' ,
Ins the

tereat-payln- g date. v v j
- 672 Mar 5. 6. 7. 8. April 7. 9.

And notlcels hereby given that ttejr;The 0riinal wsifec-number- s
of bone's to be redeemed jn l732 and first by

and are as follows: Numbers Adams fn 1803. :lt was birned by the

inc.

L
338-36- 8

inc.,
532,

In r.TQJ'.fXn fn
m d

the

the
N. at Flyst

places be
:

oC

2s

further
so pay-me- at

27,
RAPrD

LAND

Mar.,

y:

to

STOCKHOtOERS

Mutua,

of
the- - Mutual

Compaay,from
'35.000

of $10

further passed

Article

Issue

of
pro

If

1,

not

BE

om

Sig.)

".
wu

l..cailon

Hawaii,

Hopae

i r
' , k 4 fcni. On ... J

um DIANA MANNERS WHO 13
DEVOTED TO HOSPITAL

. sun vice. ' . -

nnd a'sol'dler.1 :"'f ..
. . :; : RE2US; - ;..-- , ;

' n 'A nirican writer.''- - ,

yzsteiidz ra axsxtl'k:.
2iut Jsitn. at right t: ' -



SIX,

UJ Teuiplasomc
m

(Vleltors who have not
bsen examined mm( b In
the "'mjHt by 7: 15.)

IVj Calender
MONDAY

Honolulu lodge, . No. 109.
Stated. 7:50 p; m.

TUESDAY - V-V-

Masonic Bo-.r- d cf Relict 5

Ha alirn Lofpe No. 21, Spe-
cial. First Decree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.'
Lodse Le Progres No. 371.

- Siecial, Third Decree. 7:30
- I', w. : .'

.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
.M. StlcL .,. 7 p. m. --

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. SKiclal, Royal Arch Do--.
KToe. 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Hawaii Vn Lodge No. 21. Spe-
cial, Second Dcfree. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY .'V,
; Let Aloha Chapter No. 3," O.

E. & Stated. 7:3a p. m.
' "-- "'' MWBMSaaa

SCHOFIEIO LODGE : ; r

Odd Fellows Hall
WEEKLY CALENDAR ..'

MONDAY .

"

Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p.,m. Conferring of the sec- -

, ,,ond degree.
TUESDAY

Excelsior Lodge No. L 7:30
p.- - m., Regular meeting., "8'13 ,

P. m. Fourth - evening of
Whist Tournament All mem-- ,

bers of the order .Invited.
" Score cards free. -- ' ,

Thursday- -
Pacific Rcbekah Lodge No. 1.

. 7:30 p. m.. Regular meeting.
S:13 m. Whist party.
rrlzes and refreshments. All
Whist players re invited.

NOTICE
The ?Stb Anniversary of the I.
- O'. t. F. will be observed In

the building Thursday; even'
ing, Apr. 26, 1917, to which all
member of the Order, are Jn
Tlted including;- - the wives of
Odu Fcllows end husbands of
Rebekahs. .

'
.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. V.
IZLH ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will rieet at their home, corner of
I'.rretar.la - and

' Fort streets,, every
7Lur&2ay vening at 7:30 o'clock,

J. W. ASCII. Leader. .
'

.

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary- - '

rcrOL-JL- C18, C. P. O. E.
cetts la their hill
ca King EL, near

i Fort, every Friday
evening. ..Visiting
trcthers svre cor

'' . - C 1 ally Invited to at
.. tczi. : ;.

J AS. H.FIDDi:S, E. R.
IiyDUNSHniV Fee.

KcncI.Iu Crinch cf the
CIRWAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

cf the U. C. A.
! !eeti: --s la K. of P. IIall last Sa

;j cf every month: , tfj

:-z- 27. February 24, llarch 11,
IS, Hay 2S, June 30. .. . If

PAUL R. ISCNBCRQ, Pret f .

- C. r.QLTC Eec'y. , . ?f

HERMANNS COEHNE
Henc.'utu Lee, No. 1.

Vcrr.ir:-l-rc- cn la II. cf P. Hxli
;.::a trstca 'ual drittea Montag:- s-

-

Jz-u- ir 1 ud 15, Fetruar S nnd II.
::itrs 6 ud 13, April 2 und 16, Mil
7 u--l 21. Juri 4 cad 18.

EMIL KLTMME. Praea. :
'

- ' '

C.TOLTH. Eekr. :
: :

. -

MYSTIC LOOGE No. 2, K. of P.
rreets la Pj'tLIaa HilL corner Fort

tzi Ecretatia ttreets, every Friday
cveizg at 7:20 o'clock, '...Visiting
Iruthers cordially invited, .

a F. ERANCOr C. C.
A. B. ANGUS. P. O, K. a and S,

TIi'2.Ind:p:nfi2nt Review
rut..hei Monthly " '

LcadiaS LrIsh-Jaraaes- e
s Magazine

EubscripUoa luto $1-0-
0 per year :

IV O. Cox 474. " 20 Campbell Block
Mcrchsat Street, llonolulul

lohd-youk- g

rr-izc:r- inj Co., Ltd. .

. Erjineers nd Contractors
Pantheor Clock, Honolulu, T H.

Telephone 2513 and 4537

GOV
ror. runuiTum:

ycrLHT Building

WOOLWEAR
:;,. t.Gvits'fcr.l-oys- ' v'';.; .':

.
' rom" 0.5Q u p ;

'

TH E H UD, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

I.IESSENGER
rt " "AND -

LiUNDRY S"

HOTEL

STOW
SAN FRANCISCO
mmrf Straat. aet iMkNl

Erc;s Ptea tlXO I fai itxctiit sot umkso OMMMrirfii' Mct (ntN Meats to IMM States
New steel and concrete struc-
ture, ' tiO rooms, 250 connect-
ion bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury; In center of

I theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
On car lines transferring all

8 over city, fas municipal ear--
line direct icvr ' Kotor Bos
aeets tralrs and steamers. -

Eotl Stwrt r 'oocImh! H-- m

wiUa IcUnd tlMdqiiuts. Csbl
MfHl 'Tni' B O Oo4.

17

iMAUii
"THE VALLEY 15 LA NO" .

Donl fU t vU;t Tb T!W IUwT
n4 mi fBirirt HALKAKALA. Ibr

Urteat ettlart volrano is lt world and
th IAO YALLCT and IU' tamou
--AaedU.".

UNEXCrLLCO TUNA riSHIMO
6000 AUTO-ftOA- OS

Writ er ir for reserratlooj. .
' '

The New

Grand Hotel
WAHUKU. MA CI.

Tba only flrat daaa hotal la WaQokw.
rrirai fcala-tn- th ctary room.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE - ;

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

1C0 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
The nor.MGor

A Luxurious Hom Hotel
1426 Maklkl St' Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI .
' Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

' Kaimukl, Honolulu. On the;- -
' '.',,.,.;.',' Car Une ' '
Clean, wholesome surroundings;

cool and comfortable rooms; ' home
atmosphere. . Rates reasonable. Phone
716L ' V .

"
. WILL C. KINGi M grV ;

Coral -- Gardens Hotel
Nature's ' Own Aquarium.". Glass- -

" ' "' 'Bottom Beats ''.T-- :

Dally pssenoer auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823; our phone, Blue 612. ; i v

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

The wonderMilliner
. 1017 Nuuanu St. nr. King St, '

irnrsENY park
"C C Elegant Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Ilerchaht. near Fort.

,
' ;- - " .v starrett - -

TOOLS
For autoists, mechanics, engineers,

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD,
r16M77 S. Km Stvf :

Bistllled-wate- r

Delivered . by motor truck quickly.
- OAHU ICE CO. .-

:
-- Phone 112- 8-

Get all the; light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. i: v

' ELECTRIC SHOP

v DEVELOPING :
PRINTING . ENLARGING
7. Be,t i" the City ;

Honolulu Picture Framing
Supply Cs.

Navel Oranges
CHUH'HOOH

Kekacllke, Nr. Qneen. , Fhont 3392

ISLAIO) CURIO COMPANY
II a w a i iuh -- Curios, Stamps,
Coins, PoRt Cards. ITie most
complete and attractive. Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

- LUMBER'
. Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. - Houses built
on Instalment ; plan. Choice House
Lots for sale. - ,

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD ' '

Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 95t

' ! HONOLULU STA&BUUETIN, MQXPAY, APRIL 9, 1917. - v'
t

TRENCHES DAILY

AIRSHIPS FURNISH

WATCHERS FROM

" (By AmociU4 rret1
WITH THK BR1TIFH ARMIES IN

FRANCE. p The announcement that
improved .weather . conditions per-

mitted increased aerial activity along
the entire front is the laconic and
prosaic way in which the official com-
munique dismisses some of the mofet
spectacular ej Ucdes of the war.

To .those who have witnessed thlsWrash" it Is not counted as an enemy
"Incressed serial - activity ' such an I V

announcement, conjures up at once a
picture of countless aeroplanes in the
air scouting, ('ghting diving spin--

nin JiovM-in-f nvrr cnmv tareet3
ami calmly sending wireless signals
through tho fountains of enemy fire,
photographing the enemy lines, bomb-
ing his munition dumps and sheds and
supply columns, and otherwise "carry-
ing en" In the sky In a manner wholly
bewildering to the onlooker but typify-
ing In wpreme "degree the indispen-
sable part aviation Js playing in this
war.
Aviators Are Usually Young

With a candor often uncommon in
times of strife, the British communi-
que may end from day to day with the
simple: statement that one or two or
three or four. "of our. machines have
not returned"." Thla means they have
either been hit and forced to land In
the enemy, lines, or have been shot
down fo fate more certain. It is
no child's play to circle above a Ger-
man battery observing for half, an
hour or ; more, tortured by exploding
shells and black shrapnel puffballs
coming nearer and nearer like the ex-

tending finger tips: of some hand of
death. But they are little more than
children, these mere boys who are
bringing the lustre of everlasting fame
to the British aviation service. Some
are scarce eighteen, it is rare to find
a flying man over, twenty-five- .

. In the aggregate, - however, the los-

ses in the flying corps are as nothing
compared with the useful and Mtal
work the "wings'" accomplish : With-ba- t

them the big guns would have no
far-seein- g eyes to correct their shells.
Without them end hundreds of photo--.
graphs tbey daily take the mapmakers
could not trace .each . detail of the
trench ipositlohs. - Without them the ,
general staff could hot accurately
know just what is going on by day and
night behind the enemy ; lines. With- -

out them modem war, would lose itsi
most fascinating phrase. - r 1

;:Tbe . good flying" or a single day
on the British ;,froit alone may re- -

present a day or a, nunarea ngnis, a;
day. of;four score aeroplanes In wlng -
to-wt- com Dai a aayoi a uiousana i

personal ' Incidents and deeds or Mar--
ine in the once stranse i strata of high i

thin' air.: .

Craah Means' Casualty , ' . ,
v M

It howiby the record Alter
Ueutenanl A in a fast-flyin- g scout ;

machine encountered a squadron jof
twelve German '; Rolanos. .The odds
were onesided enough, but the young
Britisher .decided to take - a chance.
He climbed swiftly and surely unm
he far above and to thefTear of the
hostile crafL,Evidently 'the Germans
were Intent upon some errand which
they proposed to' carry out in force,
for they paid no heed to the khaki-cla- d

airman until he deliberately dived In
to them, firing as he came. This threw
the twelve Germans into a panic and

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM- -

. BER SEVEN Z

LAIMI, PARK AND PUIVVA .ROADS,
j V V NULANlr VALLEY ' . : :

Sealed tenders be received up
to. and 6peneLat 12 o'clock noon tm
April 24, 1917, being the twenty-fift- h

day after: the first pubJcation hereof
at the Office or the Clerk of the City
and County of Ilongluln, Room 8, Mc- -

Intyre building, Honolulu, Territory or
Hawaii, for constructing, and for the

iiurnlshing and paying for all materi
als., tools, eduipmenL and labor - to
construcL the street improvements in
Frontage 'Improvement Number Sev

en Lai ml, Par?: ani Puiwa Roads,"
In Valley, District of Honolu-l-u,

Cltr "and County of Honolulu,
Territory of " Hawaii, including
among- - other improvements the
grading. .. paving. with concrete.
construction ' of new curbing, and.a j i J J; .11siorm urajmB, iu saiu luipruveuieui,
to Je under and by virtue of Sections
1793-181-3, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by Acts 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and of
the proceedings thereunder, and all to
be, constructed according . to detailed
plans; and cross-section- s, specifica-
tions (Including general conditions
and specific 'details), proposal, con-
tract and. bond,' relating to said Front
age Improvement, incorporated
by refarence, the same being on
the Ofcice of. the City
Clerk, fornis of . which ; Lmay be Had
upon application at said Office and
leaving' a . deposit- - of , l1fty Dollars
($30.00). : ; -

The Kngineer'it approximate esti-
mate for the work to be done within
"Frontage Improvement Number ;Sev-e- n

Lalmi, Parkl and Puiwa Roads,
in Nuuanu is 113,500.00, includ-
ing approximately. 5,515 squareyards
of . ch .concrete pavement, and
2,465 of
. Tenders must be on forms of; pro-
posal furnished as aforesaid and must
be ac'iompanied Ly a certified check
as set, forth In the specifications.

The Board of Snpervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

; . D. KALAUOKALANI,.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

-- : : 78-io-t

NOTICE

On and after this date I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted
by my wife, Mrs. Cv D. Luce.

rrrrr 11
- . .

THRILLS TO

their formation was entirely broken
up. Meantime UeuL A got beneath
the nearest machine and fired an en- -

tire drum of cartridges ; into it at '

fifteen yards,' The hostile machine ;
'

collapsed and "crashed". That is a
supreme word in the lexicon of the'
flvine eoros ' A machine may fall, or ;

dive, but until it is actually seen to '

casuaiiy . . i

"crash" UeuL Andrew off to think
things over. He wss somewhat amaz
ed. t se still more hostile machines

; coming.up in formation. But he dash
ed at the leader of the newcomers
and sent him in a sp!ra).nose dive to a
"crash". This led to more com- - j

plications and the-Interpi- little pilot-soo-

found himself engaged with three ;

machines. ,llis fight with these wa3
indecisive. -

.
Forced to Return

Fcr", says 'the official record,
"having expended all his ammunition,
Lieut A set off for home."

A few days later, is related, he took
a running dive into a formation of
twenty hostile machines with all the
self assurance an eagle might have
in the midst of a flock of sparrows.
Before he was through he had sent
three adversaries "crashing".

"This time," says the record, 'he
returned to one of our aerodromes for
more ammunition and returned to the
scene where he engaged and. dispers-
ed siich enemy machines as remained
in the .vicinity. One was seen to crash
upon a housetop." ; -

: This same little Lieutenant A' seems
to persist in the records of the service.
One day he was crossing the enemy
lines at 11,500 feet when he found
himself directly above a kite
baloon, sent up for artillery observa-
tion .Pretending to1 be in trouble, and.
thys avoiding fire from the anti-aircra- ft

guns, - he fell in side falls to
1,500 - feet, suddenly righted himself
and dived at tho balloon. He opened
and continued tiring until he almost
torched the big gas bag. Just as he
passed over, 1L : the thing burst into
flames and was destroyed in a. few
seconds. " ; :' -

Germans Ue Strategy
Tlie Germans lately have adopted the

ruse of 'stalling" and shamming a fall
out of control, it is thrilling, but not
uncommon- - thing to ' see a German
machine,' when eloseiy yresseo, turn

hts'tall straight up In the air and dtve
toward tne eartn ior a aisianco onwo
0r tbrle thousand feet, and jnst Ss the

. a
pell- -

One, does 'not
"always cet away-wit- h, this MV ' of
aerial stratgylioeiv s is shown

iQg three host ile mftchloes, lie saw
one cf them going down In'a spinning
nose dive1.' : He suspected the nonesty
of that dive and decided todp a little
diving ;won his own. 'This , dramatic
dowwafd duel continued for nll five
thousand feet, until the Germab was
driven into a spin jthd seen to crash''.;

EXAMINATIONS FOR --
;

ARMY INTEREST, MANY

O COLLEGE STUDENTS
' '

.
v (By AswocistM Pru

FORT COLLINS, Colo.Students at
the Colorado Agricultural College are
taking unusual Interest in the coming
examinations of college students for
commissions in the. United States
Army.- - Twenty-seve- n students have
entered for the examinations which
are to be held here soon., .

The.student3 were all members of
an . artillery a unit," organized mainly
from college students, when the na-

tional guard organizations were order-
ed to the Mexican border for patrol
duty,. - Most of the students already
have taken part of the examinations
and take the remainder when

- officer commandant- army ,
arrives at the college.'; J

HONOLULU ASTONISHED
.BY MERCHANT'S STORY

A
v merchant relates the following:

'For years 1 could not sleep without
turning every hour. - Whatever I ate
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, as mix-

ed In Adler-i-k- a relieved me INSTANT-
LY." Because Adler-i-k-a flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tract it relieve
ANY CASE constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. It
has QUICKEST action of anything we
ever sold. The HolHster Drug Co.
Adv.' . V :,

POSTOFFICB TIME TABLE.

unuiated oniooer wcuia.exp:i
"crash" 'it flattens1 out and starts
mell for,its'own lines.

might teU ifor InsUnce, or of CanL B ' atucK- -

got

will

Nuuanu

ineUn:

'
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feet curbln

still

German

will
another

hereia-L- - :
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Vnwia in pofrre tine thi
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LMITKn STATKs mail stimmers
Steamer ! arrlre (roat

-- lhrria Mara ftaa Fraaeiar
lHaal i. ...... faa rraaeiiMra
IX-j-- I'. S. Am T: Thoauia. . .Saa f'raaelaeo
14 laaa Mara . .Haairkoaa;
15 Veaeaaela ...... rraaelura
IT Maaa i...........:aa FraaHaea
1 Oreat Kartaera Krriir
1 Tear Mam-;...T.-.- . Fraaelweo
1 Haa;liaa
2S Sklaya Mara . . . . . . . .Hack
24 a lara '.........'....... .Sydaey
24 Matnaala ..... . . ,Saa Kraarlea
SO Mrrra .Jaa Fmarlwra

Steaiaera (a depart fort
Aarll ; " ,

Larllae i. .' . .Smm FraaeWra
f3 l, , A. T. Thamaa . . . . . .!alla
14 Mr Ham ...,;.,9mu Fraaelara
15 Veaeaaela . . . .. ... . . . .Hvigkaix
lV-Te- aa Mini ....;.,.. . .Haankaajc
1 Reaader- - . . ..... . . . . .aa Fraaelaea
fa Maai .W...5aa Fraaefaea
23 Kklaya Mara FraaHaea
23 Great Xartkera Hum Fraaeiaea
24 Veatara ............ Saa Fraaeivea
24 Maaaa . .......... . . . .Saa Fraaeiaea
SO Sierra ...... Sydaey
tMakara a ad Masara anttted at tc

qaeat at aaeata). v

Olakara aad Magra aaaltted at re--
aest at aseats).

STAR-BULLET1- N GIVES YOU
. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

T

PRIfcS 3J0 r
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co; Ltd.

Automobile ;
y

.

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS :

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM-HAV- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 B

J. Ashman Beaveh, Mgr.- - R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO. '

MXrjESNEY COFFEE C0.- -
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers' In Old Kona Coffee V

Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit:-- Vv: v::-

, SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

.tmmms
WOMEN'S APPAREL

' 1029 Fort Street

Gruenha gen's Blue Ribbon j.;

HAWAIIAN" DRUG CO.

i Hbter and VBethsi iStreett -

',; ;, - X-Ra- y flood
V 'Li G:H;T':;i::
for warehouses, wharves, shops,
- ; v

, stores .

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO;
...,. ; LTD, ; "

The VVaterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

young":building :

H. HACKFELD & CO.
. Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU -

PIANQS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street -

STElljWAY .

HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 8L, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call ea na
' WrlU .

THE DAKE AJDVERT1SINO AGENCY.
14 Sanaom Street 8an Francisco

When In town
viait our '"'

(g) COUNTER.
DELICATESSEN

Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocearaoc
8Vs DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Ventura .. . ,.......' . ..Apr. 24

; Sonoma ...........i...-Ma- y 15

Sierra .................June 5

C. BREWER & CO.,

Mirfjp
iviutouu Navigation

Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. Maui ..........Apr. 12

S. S. Manoa iApr. 17

S. S. Watsonia Apr.' 24

S. S. Lurllne May 1

CASTLE & COOKE,

the above at
on or the below: -

the Orient
S. S. Siberia' Maru . . .. Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Apr., 18

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru IVi . May 15

CASTLE & COOKE;

MAIL LINE &

to . FIJI, NEW

It

: : . and :

-- " For apply C

THE0. H. DAVIES &

' "

f I . t J I
I

L
- ; : 1 at

t 1VKSSKLS TO ARRIVK.

, ' Taeadar. April 10, ,

Hllo Maura Kea. tr. v
daedar, April II.

Kauai Mauria Loa, L-- I. tr. ;

Ta a radar, A aril 1
Fan Francisco Maul. Matson atr.

"Maui Claudintf. str. f

VESSELS TO DEPART.

Taeadar. April 10. J
San Francisco Lirl!ne. Matson str.
Kauai Kinau. Litcelike. I.-- I. stra.
Molokai. Lanal MlkahaJa. I.-- I. str.

April 11, ,
Hllo Ma una Kea, L-- I. tr. .' Tkaradar ApHl 13.? : ,
Kauai Maun Loa. I.-- I. Str.

1SI AILS.
. . . 1

Malta an dae froatt
San Francisco Ma'al, P- - m.
Vancouver Niagara, April II. ; .
Manila Ecuador. April. 18. v
Yokohama Nippon Maru. Friday p. in.
Sydney Ventura, April 24.

MalU will depart fort
San Francisco Lurllne. noon toaior-

row. Mails close 10:30 a. m.
Vancouver Makura. April 21,
Sydney Niagara. April 18.
Yokohama Venxuela. April li.
Manila Thomas, Saturday noon.

SERVICE. I

Thomas due Friday from San Fran- -
CISCO. -

Sheridan at Manila. . '
Sherman will arrive from San Fran-- -

Cisco about April 25 on special trip.
Dlx arrive probably, tomorrow

Irons Seattle. 'Logan left April 5 for San Francisco.

VA S E.N' G ER S BOOKED. I

; rr Siberia Maru. steaming for
Yokohama at 6 o'clock this evening
M. Basker. F. M. Corse. Mrs. F. M.

Corse. C, JI. Mrs. Dunby,
child and infant; Mrs'. C. I Ives. A.

Iwls. Mrs. A. Lewis. Miss May T.
rotter. II. B. Mrs. II. B.
Prof. A. Sayce. J. Steele, Mrs. J. Steele,
R. B. Wolverton. Mrs. R. B. Wolverton.

TIDES, SUN

Hlh nigh
Date Tide HL of Tide

Tide Email

P.M. FT. A.M.
Apr. 3 . 5:29 1.7 4:27

10 . 6:15 1.7 5:01
11 .7:07 1.1 5:3S
12 . 8:0S 1.7 6:32

- 13 .9:15 1.6 8:14- -

"14 .10:21 1.6 10:17
- r. 11:21 1.3 11:3S:

Ijast Quarter of

SAH FBAHCI3C0

. ; -- - , For Sydney
Sonoma ...............Apr. 9

8Ierra Apr. 30

Ventura ....... ..May 21.

LTD.. .General Agents

Company
San Francisco . and Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurllne ...........Apr. 10'
S. S. Maui V.'"jV. . . 19 i
S. S. Manoa .'..........Apr. 24

Si S. Mataanla May 2

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

For Saa IVancisco '7
8. S. Nipoen Maru.....Ap,. . - -

10

S. 9. Shinyo Maru . , .. . .Apr, 22

S. S. Persia Maru. v , . . May ; 7

S. S Korea Maru .May 13;

Ltd., Agents, Hfonolulu

CO., LTD., General Aflents.

TOYO KISEN SCAISHA
Steamers of company will call and leava

Honolulu about dates mentioned

For

ANA0IAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA;

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA;
Further particulars to ;

Floating Palace of the Pacific

J

Thursday

will

Thipps. rhipps.

Large

;

vX.-- "! Fattest and Most 7 v
Stsamshlp lr Paclf Ic Water 'v .

Leave Hon. ;
. v ' Arrive C. F;

aJ ? ' ALWAYS . .
'

'-- 28Apr. ;qjj- - ,.' - APr

For; Rates, Reservation's ; :.,

Only Four Nights FRED. WALDR0N; Ltd., Agts.
Sea

MOVEMENTS Of
MAIL STEAMERS

Wedaendar,

TRANSPORT

Crulkshank,

.....Apr.

"S.S;Great Northern'
Luxurious

Fort arfct Oueen Sts; Honolulu,

F R I Q H I
and .

T I C K ETS
Also ' reserrationt

I . loicn a 5Him) ' I aar point on the
. mainland.

Sae WELLS-FAR-C- O

1 CO. 72 S.
King SU TeL 181

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
'; Limited."

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

V Nuuanu St, near King SL

OAHU RAILWAYTIUE TADLE

:: r--:
;' OUTWABX)' '.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kabuin and-Wa- y

Stations 8f 15 a. vL, 3:f0 p.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa ill II and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m, m9:tt a. n- -

11:30 a. 2:15 p. nu ?:20 p. m,
5:15 p. t9:30 -. tll:l P-m- --

For Wahlawa and Lelleaua 11:01
a. 2:4a p. bl, 5:00 p. m.,

For Leilelioa 1'-0-0 a. m.
; ' ; ' INWARD .

'

j '.

Arrlre Honolulu from Kabokm.
Waialua and Walanae 8:8 a. uu
5:30 p. m. y.

Arrlre Honolulu from Ewa MIH Hid
Peart City f7:45 i. a, 1:21s.
11:02 a. ox, 1:31 p. nu I:!! p.
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m.
Arrlre Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehna 9:15 a. nu l:il P;
3:59 p. m.. 7:13 p. m. f

The Halelwa Limned.' a two-he- or

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leares Honolulu erery Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returalng i

arrhes In Honolulu at 10:10 p. nx
The Limited stops only at Peart City,
Ewa MM and Walanae. - ': . .'

DaUy. tExcept 8unday.- - JSnaday
only. : ; ' " '' ' '

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.
SuperlntendenL ;. Q.P.A.

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Rieei
Tide Tide Sim Bon and

Large Small Rites Seta Seta

A A.M. Rises
10:11 43 6:19 8:33
10:43 0:33 42 6:19 9; 38
11:16 1:41 41 6:19 10:38
11:59 3:01 40 6:20 11:35

V p.m.
12:59 M:21 5:39 '6:20

' 'a,m. p.m.
.'5:23 i2:28 :38 6:20 0:29

6:03 4:17 C:2t 1:1S
the Moon Ai ril it.

::. ;
.

r


